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The Daily Courier T O D A n  QUOTEb  C C^pwljr t, m  l u t e t r u t l
m m y m i  i m  i m a s a q a s  —  C a n a d a ’s  i m i r  h o w l
w . a.. ______ _
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BENNEn WARNS SASKATCHEWAN 
"HANDS OFF EC'S RESOURCES"
V l ( 'l i ) R I A  (C P i —- P ie f iiu r  Ikti& cU  w e r « d
tl"K f«0»i4Ek'< i.4 S*.!.kiUi'«r’i**.n to  "k fifp  iti 
iis^ C*ll t.*Ul ffit'K iltCs ”
|tp » .> fic i » q i 
row  I k>' î
"Ilii* H C  |»fvr!>wr f j i i i i  the in jcpK  to  a
atvK^J ' V i s i t j t a  P i t c f
S i > .sUttiTstot in e i p t o i . n i  E,f4»t
c o rw trn  atvH-i i*v t t f t c i j  of tbrf f f i i f i e s  e l  B C . ' i  
R i’. t f  (de'»tk>fw'iitaf-
“ St Is B C ’ '» lit'itk .'p ffkcnl,’'' vaid M r. ik iu K tt-  
'" T h it  N D P  e j tc fn iT itm  in S a s k iic h tw a u  h a d  h c u c r  t*e 
to ld  10 k t f p  i’.s vXHU:'ri'p.i.*itin| h i a i *  o i!  o u r  if>o>afv'«> ”
BC Plane Crash 
Kills 3 of Family
XX w i l d  Ik, 1,'st; 0
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t. » ,1? .■X.t.,1 !,V. * • , t'X <
r I  
C»»,  t ' . f  I',,
i  •. 1 llw .'.r ».«■■«' X » » * t ». t »
Iwi.’ <!-* . 4.t,.lrs » toifit 0 ! i
i'.Ci!J* •'•e
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l « 4 » C..»rC v,’» X-‘d t t r  
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es’.a lr  ; s >5 '.hi
1..’. ',',e li-.
tr.t:; b>_;-, .’ed c« Sj»-'
d id  •  Cv-Jr'i[:%t5e kfc. _
Marfci tiiit «,« f i io i 'i  %idc* 
» •?  rt u r  i t  d Ui sae i iu ^ a d
i ’: .r  ■ t i . j .; .* :  o i u i a f t  a  ■
jq..isa««5 (kinli tn>m 1 tMi 5c«t ’I1.r *f»d Uiree t ia u i i tn
a i •» {hr IS I*X #<'tc rfiinautfid in tha w i«rk
ts 'a tc : M»i•,i(i Crvif, »{»<:,> Dr F e te r VP..«.ife UtaSe*.! the
cam e hare  frwat L is(U M  3d 'th ik tf»n
) r t f »  a i ’is It itrsiCk *t»>jt h»lt. IVT»tt.tnen! t'f TtaP.Jj>(>r1 in- 
a issilf t t « n  th f t'fifit * la iu  ik v r j ’i«»l..-ir* % ttt eaam in ts*  tiic 
tivx.sr t r a ! h  i f a r e  tsicta'i
TtiC (atsXiv n i', ;■ r .tra  I--i, a Ci.'f«t>rs i’t H S.’T'rif tlk> t r !
Ca;r.r.tng and l.sh .ng  ta tatx<n.> an  u v f jrs t  tor tonight
^'W '  * X#
•mrnmpi'*
Ottawa and BC 
Now in Accord 
Over Columbia
Acceptable Price As Key 
To Ratification Of Treaty
HEARS lOST 
NO EXCUSE
KANSAS c r r y  ( A p j - A a .  
d irw  1», i,«.*cy, iackaon
Ct*us!> * j ¥  tx iiiiiua jxm ei', 
rtxtfiliy Mail o.,i a 
tia iif , AtojC4  tUt 
»»» titCk w»t ■
" i  d j  It>5 ■*« a.t; Xj iitl'Va 
(>£» a .’.Jy l>Ci'»u»ts I £t«y«
4'VHX.:;.’.c;f;y t!i« L t*l i«l
!!;¥ Sjt»d, Wivt lelXU'a »vXt.kl 
t’auic t\.c g it i t  cn.itwrraat"
inettl
Lw k i'¥ ta »d t«  I y !••- f s* • 
d „ ! td .  bi,’, b t  j ' - l f i  i! a a* 
t»c*t l a  asSt'i-aU  earwae
OTTAWA iC P '- lY i*  e n tire . 
C 'tdijiibi* H I V e r ag jee r’i tn t ' 
w rdi t!*e I 'liiled  Slate* l» cxo- j 
tiagecit t «  6«gf.;u*ta» vJ a a  a t-i 
Id  s i t  P.C 
i*nt4cd j,x»ne{. A tla iis
Wu,d*tt.{ k 'kt 'Me 0.»:v
tixtiy '-I5 a !rvttl*V
. tJi .u»4 i Ci'.: 1x4 a ft'.IS d  tsa Use
i L 'tilr l ITur I ».;gs,t»i
I f t n r t a  i ' t ’.iw * l-.tid .r li 'f*.»
 ̂Jw\»- I, B C  n a e t*  v.> kea-
dle c s j e - e U x i a i » 2  a'..t,ei
REGAHA SEASON OPENS IN KELOWNA
K r . H e g a i ' . a  seM,n team  tn-.i'.t a t the graA dtlaik t K em ie. Sneiia G eti, R u ts
fdt Ui a  tt>reil-.l t ’.aU  TVesilay a» they flash  In’ m  a b la ta  (d W ridel a.'id G ary  Mlda 
(Jrtj I'.e < Sii-jtlr tk ira  ( ite r  C>|t>* I’o'.uT and  ru i ta in  «-f fj-iay , «luvs Itay t*  Idaytot
» S\*,4. l i r ie  the fl**-s>ait T eam  in e m b ert a re  I h ta e  M<*
Opposition Takes Aim
Crucial Sino-Soviet Talks At Re-Vamped Budget
Start Again After Snarls
M 'v e ro w  lA P ’
r.
J w i t r  trs,.„;.'.r-.l
after a
i',).!: jm  ( an s''-;v'|..rr raq!-
blfi. I g ic a b  la l.-m  i.niy by w ar. K hrushihev 
h e ie  ra r ly  ma!nt»:n> it can » la .n iwace- 
te rru t- tk ia if jl ei.rr;<r»iU,<B and th a t w ar
to •ou.id la-in^ a B'.tclear 5w.'',f.*cat.nt 
h r.-n 1 d df>, a i ta te  i.ae
u r iA 'i lA  ' t l ’ < -- 'Hie fed- C,),n4Mit.,:.si I, e a d e r D lefrn-; Mr. D .c 'r c b a t r r  dutitig  Tuev- 
t:»4 g .,..rrr;';,en t's late st L»-dget baker clauned  whoLeialers w ill; d ay ’i q u e s t i o n  t<rK.:*„l rsti- 
le 'i t  I an s.:: to f r t  tXi a t ' t-oUefit "trem eniloua w indfaS'.i'*. inat«d ea le t ta*  ''w ind fa lia"  to
’»;.«! ffi, m t.he C v n s e r ta m e  cp - |a*  a r e ia l t  of the ih a n g e  5ii trn-j w holeikier* a t S lid .0 0 ) dally '
!• '■ la  the Commoest Tuea-;t»aci tif the ll-v « -fie n t la le t  t a t j  »iaee the ta*  wa* im |*»(*l June*
**»' iu c le t i  iTtni.sj»*n u  rr.sde for; 14 rm eo«*!rucUoa m a te n a li
TT.c ixUitical dc.gfight i Ik ) ' r ebat e* la  coEiunv: and i-ft»iuclk:in niachlxvery, i
a.i'.l a b .'.trf t'h .j:ifie re ily  
an ea rlie r  S .x ii 't a t ta .k  'wr.ifrr
t.Hc b it '.lf  ' » t f U!
i-n. Si‘\ le t  P ie i’Mer No teaw in >**« g
Khi i, I f;cx W 4i’":.k 'H r 'r ’t'-xifd fah...rr t.i T - .r '. ta 'A  j.lic d -
H • * 11 a l . ' i ^  ;r li. ■ 1 J  a ’e-r;.«T i'f the x -ace  t.t'.i,'
l» ■.• K ida i t.» M« -c'''* lli.d ,* M * ' ffr .rra l'.v  a - 'u r t 'e d
T>.e r.r-si* ial'-’-r*. i n "~e M..-..rS ‘h r Ch.rir-e w e rr  assailint; ;u-
I*ar?'. f r r e n  I V k .r i g  l«* ‘ ■ ti r n !  r r -  ^ 'n , c h . .n ^  Uf ' - i  P r k .n i :  f x U ’x s -
that t ..h i Chi' ing a S> \ ,et ('••■nrr.nrit'.*. r-artv
cK er rex arorang o-f! ■ 1 Mr. GordiVi Mcxxlav n tfh ts 
:e f.rdghr:* Atljir.tif IVvelop-j Fuvaace M .mhter C w dnn a c . l ' r h tn j r d  the *t>j»lk*aiioa of the* 
!-;er;t SVxifd • - (.-rested tjy thei Revenue M inu ter C arlsftd  iiU ld * *  i.i th a t f-nly fxur t>er cent! 
»,,, f o r m e r  C c n ie tv a tiie  f o ie r a -  any relvaiei dc-per.d r>n rrtn- fa'.'.» due «n a 're v i« e tl  li-t of'
• urr.er - 'u j-’plier negoBktionv item , up to neat M arch 3 1 , i 
Mr. G arland  »aid he d(^»n t ac-i There.M tcr. another four jwr: 
|f r i . t  the D .efenbaker iir«:n«.>ial* ren t ta k e , effect arvd the fuuj 
for a m i.m ent i l l  j a r  cen t becom e, due Jan .I
I Tl.e CornrnQni gave le c o n d .P  *
if fit
T h e » e
c . r r rd
deV ek?j>ntrnti nc-
re*e  r . f f . j t  « » r r r  r'-ak;,: 
little  t.f nr. prrcTf-.-. t'-iAari.l a? 
*;gr.if;.-ar.t ..'x j rov r n .m t in r 
latiiifis l« -t» irn  ’-hr t».'o ('«.!
i i ; r r . A T s  o r p o h i T i o v
l*raVits k .v .r t  t .■'■■.
h i • ; !T « .: *5 «'i i ' d K. 
\!* .t av '..’'.e t i . f , .  f,',- ari, 
i t a ' f ’re r .t i f  S 'o u t  I'i'.*--
— 1. 
ar <
< rh afn e  tha t the C h .n m r  
f f a r t d  t.-> ĥ - r a r n in g  on a >:e- 
r- i.tw rate can .iw ign  t.’> s g g ia v s 'e  
V •fri.» j'!v  fkiv ift.C hlne *e t« l.i-
!.i fi*
r rk i. 'if  fired h s rk  a Idi'-trr-
." g  t r - ! j» 'T 'r  r a 'J iO f  t t i f  S r ,  set 
i h . i r g f '  ■ti’t a i ! '  u n ju  t d . r d  "
ACTIAIA  I H i :  R l .ShlANK




nr.lU .IN  < A r» -l» ra e il law.
rtad inK —approval m r*nncip!e: .S.nce the U *  1» arn>hed * f
--to  the A tlantic D evclosw nenljthe r.on-conium cr level, the 0[>-! 
IWard Act am ending leg i.la-! (o-itioo  arg 'ued. It require* gov-^
j em in en t a c ti .«  tv ensure a rc- | 
Today, the Commijnv c o n t i n - i I * ’’’" <'‘''tt’>umeri who a lread y i 
lie* With (Iftatlrxi c!ause-hiy-; I*-’* ''” f**id It via h igher p rice* .' 
( la m e  studv i f  the liill. a in id j M r. Cordon an iw ered  a
firrn ioticatKin* tha t the C o n - Q u r s t k i n i  l>y say ing ' 
le rv a tiv es  plan at !ea*t th ree * consum er had  pakl too;
I am en d m en u  and p r  o b  a b 1 >■, r e l i l l J r  w l l u S t !
Lumber Strike 
May Grow
H lC litA .M ). W**h. 'A P ' -
l.jr*deii <»f i» o  (liiiii.ng u.iii.,.-AS : 
h‘.rde«.l here Taf».l4y the l'»ctPc 
N iifthwest t u tn t> e r Irv-.lustry 
str ik e  • kxkiH -t w ock i tw gin 
ly t tk i iM g  i.b£)Jl!y.
I'lriF.l r f  the two-W'eek lujr.rner 
V«c»tit» r e t t  week likely wt'.l 
t!gr.*l f.;fther ** ten»k«. t ik i  
H a n f v  N>!k.w , refi'.«a»i preil- 
dcr.t of the lnte.mattcw.al Wood- 
wc'fker* of A m erica,
He knd E arl H artiey . eaecu-* 
tive lec re ta ry  c-f the 'Western 
Cv.-tiferen*c of the l*..rTdjtr a td  
SiwrtulS W orkers r n i .n .  were 
firre tu lifirf d e 'e g a te i of the 
W iih ing ti.n  S late  I-abcir Cixmcd 
Convention on the rnrwih-siki di»-. 
pute that a lready  h a t  ckised i t i i  
n r m i a rd  thro'a'a RD.OOO meOj 
(rut of teoek. I
TO MONTANA I
H artlev (aid l.OOd em plovees 
of the St R egii P aper ' Co. 
walked off at t.he f trm ’a Libby, 
Mont . plant.* Tursiclay and an ­
o ther 4W wtnild strike  at the 
firm '* phint In K lickitat. W aih.. 
within “ a day  or two "
"W e're going on an all-out 
b a il* ."  said H srtley ,
"T h e y 're  going to lick us or 
w e 're  going to  lick them . That 
m ean* th a t the en tire  lumlrer 
Itvdtidry. if we don 't lick them , 
I* going to t>e down In a very 
fh o rt time.**
v.if tiue-e $.ge Ci.” 's  c x t  
ruvif« tf.a.a ia w  i»A' to*)
It W U i A
t.x.. ty ,.f S'vi;
Xt f.
(..j.c i f  f .,i id i  d e l , l e d  ii. th e  L’ ,h 
; ffv.rn lf,e s»U vf l'.t djw  li 
I s t r e a m  t.<tLefit j .x ^ e r  a i d  f ix x ,  
i She fk..».t'xeiSi(.4 t>e&efUs U.- 
* g e t f . r l  » l i f t  f...}.f,l; f i x r t  ( i t f .e t  
a< resjw'rtsl " 
lit." a I'.-I i.ir,dett»ke» to »»•’ 
4 ..m e ie»i*(ti5 it<ility hit any U- 
e ts ih ty  f'-.at m ight arif.e under 
the trea ty  urvteaa »-ch  Uabuitv 
c a n  lie t r a c r d  d ife c U y  t> tfie 
federa l g.n etmr.et-,’.
MAT IhOLVi; lltA D U K 'K
A g re e m e n t  l<eti»fyn t f .r  f e « t - , 
era ! a n i  H C gu'i» f f i ' f ' e n t >  w a s  
j the fS.f;t stage In t>vlv teg 
C t.-luniP .a d ead l'x k  arv.l r .eg o tta - 
tic.»tv* now Witt tie tm d e tta k en ’ 
Ulth the U S  g'.’V ei nrt:r r;t about 
c e rta in  "ad ju v tm en ti and  lia tl-  
ficati«5„s’' i.a the d ra f t treaty
ssf'aed w its  Was£.<tt|*:,« t* r ly  bi 
iiaei txA te v a r  itiM itd  by 5ks*
tvvv.'nti'}'
” Kra>'.»i.-t.a.a v-a a ’.i ixstfcU vl 
d.4«gle<c''.'.ett Itue l'«d-
c l a.1 *.iid ‘,4 Vii liiV la t gv>V*rf'(S; 
t» *• a* ttvc f.isS stage a td  
.ha» t.e-c.5s ».i ■iX'TS’i 
iVc.Srfd '■ a n d  M.i Mait„a4
t ‘r.s:s’,« M'iis.lttt‘,f IValwues asd 
I'se ji.ic*„t Krls.ti«»iy i4 tEie U .& 
t.s,3  d.’.ac-.sa«*l tt.e C an aS ia t At-
t.ile '..tie tCeit.v aJ; .islm elta  
a£»l *ta,»s.i ta a May
:-.rtt;r.g  at H)*£u,.i* 5-’„irt, Uaat. 
' f a . t i  »;u*i B C f'_4,a.sw'td 
I.' tide t tfie i.k* r  i i t'odaeri a- 
t„ ,e  g.o rife;v.e4£,5 the ftKjeral at- 
t,.!.j,sie irutia—y it a t la  J ja n  ball 
U*e siiiiit* !.-j the «»st of lidM  
i ’MTtte d a r 'ii  '..tiea. etsiw.aled, at
kl44 tJM'.i th e  !t«dei a.l gi,jv-
tri.,tr.eftS g!»..l.;a.lT dn,i.,-tred 51* 
tt*n.:,l—la tf'te teeth, of B C  
ieMi!iof»~-dr'oara.ttrg that t*?«ef 
■(•wed to  Carvad* by Us# t? &. 
i-fv.niki ht b(v*ugfet l>afk ta Caa* 
ad*.
OTTAWA C O N C L 'IIK D
B C *« allied V:> aell it atvd tkd 
licw  L ile ra l g u v etrurictil a t (At- 
lama fv h c u rrtd  The [ow er ac- 
t fus'i tree a u Ml tha three Cana- 
d .an  d a m  tn  the ta ten ia  tkmal 
fiver will ta m e  wik! *eai<*i*l 
f l .i t tua’.i;,.'-.,* arid greatly te n e f tt 
.American 5.10*er i»nad’-ictif;a and 
flcasi c»,ntrol.
"Sharing Of Responsibilitiei Set 
If And When Arrangements Made"
to  the Chinese hard  l.ne Hefer-; >,». ihe r-Vm. ' «.."T . . , . .
n n f  to t.he U r rm ''•«'*» 1 ycr MUhflft In n d a u  dec lared
II ( laiA 1* ' **Ernc^, xĥ  H uiM in { arty ^ ln  C nnunun.il O r i n a n v ’s
• <>ur M . r . ‘ * ‘ l.e r t i.1 .'Oir » ^ ‘'""H '-aign Suprem e Couit Pxl.vy tha t Han*i.eir .M an, , ■ i.ei..t.M  par- ,g a i,.,n  the C lPncte O rm m uni.d 
tie* x . r  fialfim v! ix-vvi.Ie
m ore. gether and work It out.'
, l>«U,' all over the Soviet Union
g ard  i h '  fHuggh- for [ware arvd thrr«igh m eeting* and re*olu- 
r-e-scfu l rrw ei.ten re , for uni- of jvartv organlratlon* at
v e n a l  d i^arn iam en t. fnr the ca-; varim i, level* arrd through In- 
elu tion  of war fiom  the life of nurntw rable t[veeche* and ar- 
X k'ietv a t  the general line at ijfi,-, >• ‘
th e ir  forrign [xilic)
Globke. chief aide of Chancel-I 
lor K onrad A denauer of West! 
G erm anv . wa* a* guilty a* I 
Adolf K ichm ann In the e x te r­
m ination of «,0f»0.000 Jew* In the 
i Second W orld W ar. 1
luind.iu tevtified a*
Wife Of Jailed Greek Foiled 
In Bid To Upset Royal Visit
IvONDON <CP)—The B ritish  Ing the re lease  of her husband.
■T>,- r-v,i_ . , I . .. ....................... ..  - •  fp*'>«cs-, wife of an Irnprl.wned G reek! Police kep t h er from  an n m arh
T hat t* the crux  of the bitter Chinese party *l*»v told nian for the Israeli A isociatlon! C om m unist m ade n second a t '
rii»[iulc 1h tw crn the Soviet* and the Soviet 
the Cliineve Peking in«ivls Uial equali
[>arty they a re lo f  Antl-Nail F ighter* and Vic- tem pt to In tercept King P aul 
tlm* of N nrh in  in the th ird  day and Queen E 'rederlka of G reece
Accused Scientist Claims 
He Burned Soviet Documents
I-ONDON (R e u te rs ' -  lt.ilian 
aclentist Glu--('i>t'e M artclli. on 
tr ia l on cliargev of being |.re- 
pared  to .«pv (or l!u» i.i. te-tl- 
fied today he destroved  docu­
m ent* left in hi.s ca r tiy Kus- 
alan agent*.
A fter Solicitor • G eneral Sir 
P e te r  Rawllnson ended a long 
crosa-exnm ination. Mr. Justice  
P h lllim o ie  asked M artclli atxrut i 
th e  docum ents.
liv e  ]iKlge naked w hat hn|>- 
pened  to  the orlginnl iIikii- 
m cn ta  which w ere left in M ar- 
telU’a c a r  when ho left the Brit-  ̂
iah nuclear resen rch  cen tre  at 
A lder m  a a t o n. Tliey w ere tn- 
Btriictlons aU uit a hiding [dace 
am t con*i*ted of a I.V|h‘WI Itlen 
|vage and an addre*.*.
M artelli, 39. anid he destroyed 
th em  because they w ere cum ­
b erso m e to get into hi* w allet.
"1 ren liie  now I shotild not 
h av e  done It."
B iX  AMK FRIKNIkLY
D uring the tr ia l, now in II.* 
•  Ixth day , M artelli haa said he 
lyecame friendly with Ilu.sMan 
d ip lom at and Intelllgenco man
of G k ib k e 'i tr ia l In absen tia  
Globke 1* charged  liefore the 
E'.nst G erm an  court w ith com- 
(illcity In the persecution  and 
m urder of the Jew* by the  
Nail.1.
L andau recalled  th a t a t  the 
tria l of E ichm ann  in Je ru sa le m
today bu t iiollcc c a rrie d  her off 
struggling  violently.
Mr*. Betty Am liatlelos. 43. 
who manhnrKlled the queen d u r­
ing her A pd l v isit to  t^ondon. 
left a n ea rb y  coffeo shop and 
ran  Into the road  as the royal 
c a r  approached  W e.stmlnster 
p ie r, ac ro ss  the s tre e t from  thethe N arl interior m in istry , of 
which Globke w as an official, 
was nam ed as p rim arily  re sp o n -l, uSf Hrabtred the wom an
slide for the ex term ination  of «nd hustled  her
the Jcw.s.
“ We see  this tr ia l a s  a cotv 
tlnuntion of the hlichmnnn tria l, 
trecause txith accused—In d iffe r­
ent w ays — sh a re  the sam e 
gu ilt,"  sa id  Landau.
L andau was an o b serv er at 
the Jcru.salem  tria l. E ichm ann 
w as convicted and  execu ted  13 
m onths ago.
through crow ds of tiystanders 
g athered  Irehlnd police lines. 
The fil-year-old G reek  king and 
his 40-year-old queen boarded a 
boat for a tr ip  down the T ham es 
to a  luncheon given for them  
a t the G uildhall by Ixird M ayor 
S ir Ralph P eering.
M rs. A m batlclos la d em an d ­
ing the r« )a l procession T ues­
day  as the G reek  visitor* drove 
with Q uern  E ll/ab e th  from  Vic­
to ria  ra ilw ay  sta tion  to B uck­
ingham  P alace .
RF.I.KANED ROON
A few  m inu tes a f te r  the b arg e  
had pulled aw ay from  the p ier, 
police re le a se d  Mr*. A m batl- 
elos.
She w as apparen tly  alone and 
the re  w ere  no o ther incidents 
am ong the hundreds of people 
who assem bled  to sec the royal 
visitors d e iia r t from  W estm in­
s te r p ier.
5!ome .1,000 Britl.sh police 
w ere back  a t b a ttle  sta tions to­
day  to p ro tec t the G reek royal 
couple a f te r  a night of bloody 
fighting l)etween police and 
(m m onstratora in which 91 per­
sons w ere  a rre s ted .
o v i » E r r » :  m a r t e l l i
N ikolai Kari>ekov who the pros-l m inded aclcnUsl and his m ain  
rcu tto n  says w as "c o n tro lle r" !co n ce rn  w as td  m ake Kar|>ekov 
o f  both M artclli and of con- i>e||eve he wa* willing to  help  
srlclfd spy John  Vns.iall | n„,M ans.
M arte iil ha* adm itted  he m e t -------------- ---------------------------------
Kai|>ekov and friends of hi* in 
B rita in , Belgium and A ustria.
But a t no tim e did he Intend 
to  ac t as a spy o r to  give any 
Inform ation which m ight have
heh>ed any enem y of B ritain. GUATEMAI.A CITY ( A P ) -  
... G nntcm alnn  governm ent
' ’ ........ ''“ '■s its troo|>* have killed half
UANADA'tt IIIGII-LUW a hand of 22 guerrilla s which
Wmnii cK The Pa* 117 has been te rro ririn g  the north-
I 'r tn c a  A lbert  ........................  33 e ra  t>rovliic« o f Ixabal.
Guatemala Claims 
Guerrillas Slain
UN Probe Sought 
In Kurdish War
UN ITED  NATIONS (API -  
T he fvovlet Union dec la red  to­
d ay  it m ay  dem and  a m eeting 
of the United N ations security  
council to consider I ra q 's  w ar 
on rebellious Kurd.*.
.Soviet A m bassador Nikolai 
T. Fedorenko gave the w arning 
In a . le tte r  to M oroccan Ahmed 
Talbl B enhim a, p residen t o f the 
council for Ju ly .
UK Vice Trial Set 
For Hearing July 2 2
I/)N D O N  (R eu ters) r -  The 
tr ia l o f s o c i e t y  osleopath  
Stephen W ard, key figure in 
the P rofum o scam ial, w as de­
ferred  until Ju ly  22 In court 
W ednesday. W ard, who faces 
seven se iia ra te  vice charge*, 
was relea4cd o n ,b u ll. D ate for 
the trlu l was orig inally  p ro ­
posed aa  Ju ly  13.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Plane Missing In Coast Range
PENTICTON (CP) — A slngle-englne P ip e r  T rI-P acer, 
flown by G. N. M ennry of G re a t F alls , M ont., is m issing with 
th ree  persona aboard  betw een P rinceton  and  V ancouver. 
RCM P here  sa id  the p lane left P en tic ton  a irp o rt alrout 
7:45 p .m . T uesday , m ade n b rie f stop a t  P rinceton , and still 
has not a rr iv ed  In Voncouver.
Golf Stars Tie In First Round
LYTHAM a n d  ST. ANNES. England (CP-AP) -  P e te r  
Thom son of A ustra lia , the  only golfer In m odern  tim es who 
has won the B ritish 0 [)cn cham pionship th ree  yearn  In suc­
cession, and  P hil Rodgers of the U nited fUates w ere tied  for 
the lead  today  in the firs t round of the 1963 ojien w ith rounds 
of 67, E ach  w aa th ree  u n d er p ar. '
"Hot Line" To Open Sept. I
IX)ND0N (R eutera) —- The "h o t line", betw een the K rem ­
lin an d  the W hite House will b«' ojicncd Sept. 1, the  Soviet 
new s agency  ’Tttsa reriorted  today, ' '
Revolt Spreads In Latin America-Castro
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) —- Cuban P rim e h lln ls lc r C astro  says 
revolution is spreading  acrotts the face of Latin A m erica 
and the U .S.-supported A lllance-for-Progrcs* a id  p rog ram  
for L atin  A m erica la ^"golng to  hclL’*
Soviet Succeed 
In Rocket Firing
IGNDON (R eu ters) — Ru.'sia 
h as  c a r r i e d  out successful 
launchings of Improved tyiKs 
of c a rrie r  rockets for space pur­
poses, T a s i new* agency said 
today.
The rockets w ere launched in 
the cen tra l Pacific this month 
and  in June , Ta.ss said.
Toss said the flight of the 
rockets and the operation  of all 
th e ir  system s w as " in  exac t ac ­
co rdance" with the pre-set pro­
g ram .
Mr M*rt.,n'-, ' ’.iteuuT it 'Ski 
t h a t  he and M r. PenrMjn signed 
Uie C anadian dcK’u m rn l along  
With P r e m i e r  B ennett ami 
Ijim ls M in istrr WillUtuii of B C.
I t  r o v e r s  the .»harinK "f re ­
s’,* n u b i l i t i e s  "if and when rat- 
h f . i r t o r y  a r r a n g c m e  nt* a r e  
concluded w i th  the U S "
"T he ex a c t p e r io d  of th e  sale 
(o f  [ o w e r '  wil l  Iw o n e  o f  the 
m a t t e r s  f o r  n e g o t i a t i o n . "  sa id  
th e  s t a t e m e n t  
"T)ie sa le  a r r a n g e m e n t ,  a n d  
t h e i e f o r e  th e  e n t i r e  a g r e e m e n t ,  
a r e  e n t i r e l y  c o n t i n g e n t  u[x>n the 
n e g i i t ia t io n  o f  accej i t.s l i le  t e r m s  
with th e  U S, The a r r a n g e m e n t *  
fo r  sale , tv h en  w o r k e d  (Hit, will 
f o r m  an i n t e g r a l  [ w r t  of the 
a g r e e m e n t . "
Mr, 7d»rtin sskl of [jendtng 
talks With Uhe U S ,  for wtuch 
no sta rtin g  d a te  wa* mentjonevl.
" I f  s g te rm e n t can be reach ed  
on [cunts n ther than the sale 
a rra n g e m rn t, iilkCus»lon will 
then t.ike [ lace on the term * 
c,rj which the Canadian down- 
.vtieam [ow er benefits m igh t b« 
!okl to ttie U .S."
U S change* In the Ja n . 17. 
1%1. trea ty . If gran ted , would 
l-e covered iir a [srotocol th a t 
the U S .Senate would be asked 
to ratify  *« well 
The tre a ty  Itself and the 
[irotocol would com e lieforc the 
Common* ex te rn a l affair* com ­
m ittee and jxromlse* to  be ■ 
long and contentious o[>craUoo— 
tiefore parliam en ta ry  ra tific a ­
tion.
Woman For Trial 
In Beer Bottle Murder
LINDSAY, Ont. (C P )-M rs . 
Helen M arg a re t Dcyell, 33. of 
Llrtdsay w as com m itted  T ues­
d ay  for tr ia l on n charge of 
cap ita l m u rd er In the  bludgeon­
ing dea th  of H arold  G ate , 76, 
a Idndsay shoem aker. C[il. Wil­
liam  Baluk of Colrourg provin­
c ial police sa id  flnger|>rlnts on 
th ree  em pty  Ireer Ixiltlea In the 
B ale  hom e m a tch ed  those of 
M rs. Deyell. M edical reports 
showed M r. B a te  had  received 
m ore than  15 blows.
Intervention Of Red Cross 
Sought By Suspect Terrorist
MONTREAL (C P > - - G eorges 
Schoeters. 3.1, a native of Bel­
gium  alleged by the C row n to
l>e ttie "co-o rd inn to i"  of (he 
te rro ris t F ron t (ie L itirration  
Quetiecoi.s, aiqiealed in court to­
d a y  for the In tervention of the 
In ternational Red Cros.s.
He said  he wa.s lieaten up 
during police interrogation.
At the C row n's requeid. Judge 
Em ile T ro ttle r  dec la red  Sehoet- 
e rs  a hostile witnes.s when he 
refused  to testify  for the (!rown 
nt (he preiim lnnry  hearing  of 
G aliriel lludon. 21. charged  with 
cons|>irncy to  p lant a (l.vnamlte 
iKimb a t the We.stmounl city 
hall.
S choeters w as sw orn In and 
asked w helher he could Identify 
Iludon, standing In the [iri.son- 
e r 's  dock.
He turned  around and looked
nt lludon, grinned a t h im  and 
said:
"Y es. Ihi* is a p a t r io t"
"A [ la trio t?"  Crown prose­
cutor Jac( |u cs  B ellem are asked. 
'D o you know hi* n am e? "
APPEALS TO GFJ4EVA 
"I  refuse to testify txrcauae 
I am  a |)ollticnl p risoner."  re ­
plied Schoeter*. 'I  ask for the 
Intervention  of the In ternational 
Red Cross urxler the G eneva 
C onvention,"
D eclared a hostile w itness, 
Kchoeters broke Into the next 
quc.stion to say : " I  was tienten 
up  in front of (police) Inspector 
(R ussell) .Senecal. T lia t's  nil I 
have to nay ."
During legal argum en t l>c- 
tw een Crown and defence law ­
yers , S choeters blurted out: 
"T liey w ere going to take m y 
wife and ch ild ren ."
ON-TRAIN WORKERS BALK
JFK's Rail Plan Spurned
WASHINGTON (AP) -  On- 
Irnin w orkers tu rned  down to­
day  P residen t K ennedy 's pro­
posal to  let U.S. S tiprem e Court 
Ju s tice  A rthur J .  G oldberg a r ­
b itra te  the w ork ru les d ispute 
th a t th rea tens a m idnight nn- 
tion-wlde ra il strike .
H ie  c a r r ie rs  accep ted  the 
p residen tia l plan,
While the opera ting  unions 
rejcctcsl the profiosol, they told 
Kennfxly they "m o st seriously 
Join you In seeking som e a lte r­
native  m ethod of settlem ent 
th a t will p rese rve the  prlhctplefi 
of free  collective iM rgalnlng."
A m anage m e n !  siiokcsinan 
sa id  It was reasonab le  to  ox- 
l>ect th e re  would be a sugges­
tion which m ight head off a 
s trike .
T he c h k f  apohcsm aa for
m anagem en t, J . E, Wolfe, told 
rep o rte rs  th a t K ennedy "cx- 
fiects to con tac t u* la te r  to­
d a y ."
It w as he who said  it was 
reasonab le  to believe som e fur­
th e r ntc|) W11.S in contem plation 
which m ight avoid the sched­
uled w alkout.
Tlie stoppage Is planned for 
12:01 a.m . local tim e T hursdoy, 
the tim e p t which m anagem en t 
p lans to |>ut Into effect work 
ru les changes tha t would cu t off 
ooine 40,000 tlrc;men’s Jobsiinod 
IHtrhaps 23,0()(l m ore w orkers.
DELIVER LETTER 
A le tte r  delivered  to  Kennedy 
by tl)fi union leaders added: 
"W e ho|)c ti)ot you can  sug­
gest som e o ther m ethod than
nccc|)t us a u ia tte r of dec|>esl 
prlncl|)le, w idch will ac t tn p re ­
vent the ra ilroads from proceed­
ing with th e ir  d rastic  changes 
In ru les, w ages and w orking 
conditions w ithout ag reem ent.
T'ho union leaders so ld  they 
had  given K ennedy's n rb llra - 
tion p roposal 'm o st ca refu l a t ­
tention an d  consideration" and 
tliey "fu lly  raallM  the serious­
ness of the  situation ."
Tlicy sa id  further th a t they 
w ere being asked to ag re e  to  
a  pm ceduro  which tliey believe 
could pave the  w ay fo r fu tu re  
"com pulsory  arliltratton  by  cus­
tom o r p ra c tic e ."  i 
The ro lll’oads m add tb e lr  a n ­
nouncem ent of acoeptanco pt 
the lirb ltrn tion  r>lan orally , 
"T he c a r r i e r s  ac ce p t,"  a




Washington State City 
Classed as "Sundowner
RvtBaiMltsFldt
<AP> ~ A - Ih*
TA K E liO K E. m S K
Since aumiutsmiMtxm vi
Ydth D  36 ,000
OXON BILL, Md. iA F '—F's'*«U*lcA itmti 3SUd„«IO Xum 
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ClXium BaaA of Mtkryit&i «!'}— - 1 ™ ~ — — ------ --
kptsPtMdusjitiefy f lW .M . 
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iMdU fitUydLft Ito*̂
i o f  ia  •  SM dAf’QONI r e f o r t  by 
* * H ie i lw  ii».t« B eard  
ib#km»t D tscrim m aaaB - I t  «o*  
m  •  S A 4 ij tBvwOArnmm 
yuc May ei alk««d M«r«faGkMi 
unkctka*  M tSa Koi^tara WaiA- 
a t y  e f  1 0 4 4 .
Tib* bM ud
f tid a  d « t t  rtybUi 
iMtard baa  iaiwal m * (my Kca-;
w w d i  iba* eim aity  lw n « i m \ M oru aal. ma IkmuK aaM. 
ta  Etcreaa s * u w t  a '
^  k •iiiwAwm teerw" V D U lB ii 'T ' T I M l i r f  
•*  •  fc jte  A* e g a a a i  id
Am Seatiy hMi 
Ie laa iiiy  bcJeea t e  t e a i d  aibM 
itfiimg m  t e v e a t i ^ t e ;  w t  
fttfttf b» f«( mlsed up ia  iu|y 
liimttarf ***ff***’ patifalaw,"
TSa beard eHwrad a  baaiaa M
ynfed'M-Mi-t n\a»*b4i. A tvypi a actiMMI llQP
IsdiK  afjb a j-li aad ia«  t« a l 
e rm ia  k idualry  Ie aaaira  ««iiai 
g|i|KirhiB.ny ta aaafiayw a
11b* tacaabAaQea was m- 
(jftjv. MMtiSlfii idlliKir 
a  N ( ^ e  laad k r *«i t*fa(i>i d  Kcft- 
m w v k  was m* "Bkm m cbaai «t
W a d m f tiw ."
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prcaateal <d m« Kktkiaal Asae-
fear f
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e l  tb w *  wbtcii ta a tn c t
m ^ a  u  a e t a 
sm a la 'M iy y o  b n a i  ta  %mm- 
w i «  wMM IJ b b  ^  m ea t *r« 
i  up  ta  w bai tt crdiud " •  
d t s l r k t  racM i «b«tte" b» aaarby  
l f « l  Fvacm  
N u ll i iF e M  w «t« fu u id  «ar«A- 
la  IS* K iw ik tu id i p u U x
—.elBJIirw ibrfeibi-brfJ im mung mdmrshfitWHA |a  jp̂piwuiWr
tiM bdUMt d til r lc t.  c tiy , B aatoa 
Cmmtf. m k t  a r  t u k r a l  aifK«» 
b i SuMMwicb.
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iK ubm c ia r  prtvmla o rm *  ta  m<
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« * ! •  MSvtMKi two 
y«*r* *#» la  • tap  *t
m i  *afc Ouun w bal m ry 
ta  K aaaow ka.
Jack
MUi
} 4 ^ m a a  «» tm uim  bv’i a i  i  
t W  b e a rd  blaa u r f id  tb a  *tal* 
ateirb*Qr'-i«a«r«l ta  
t a g a l t t y  of
*** A
raaH erv. haw lert 
b u iM w i ta  tba  u a a  te  lu a tn c t  





DOUGLAS POINT, iM l < rp i j  
M*»t of m « 400 mtm *1ba **& *d 
off cw aitrucQ ea of (1iit»rw My-' 
d re 's  nUiCiear bcr*  k r t
. ___ llu ii* d * y  itrtal’M d  to u « -b
J T\i*id«> . Tb« m m  iriiittd out 
•JV r cl*i£uuij| Mjidru «jad t tu  
c'Outwd tbiid iMi tKva q*4ick 
criougb la  fm u L ttg  iK^uctkitotu 
ivf tb* caaa-fcft u ' t e b  e«piu"«d 
J m  5i. EWm Hydro a «
cooocil «aid m * « « 4  iP
kg*L
ILELOWMA I
D R IV E -IN  '
burUMMiy Kayd** fV b a lil
I f
T uadi*  .  .  m
lubr lA  iL  I t
Mysttffeus libndh'
la  ccLor ru u tiu i 
Sd;cL*ci CTaig 
Ja&a Gr'««eweed 
— to d  F ca tu r*  — 
A tm m i  T b *  €%dtk" 
Ububby U3bejtb«r» 
lUmm -  11M M«rc«il*
iB O W  S T A K tl AT DCMK
ctly  c«tatAi«b «
rpirfr|1̂ | |L f ' e
cfvd ng tti*  i i td ia ta c a  eavariag
JofcU, lu 4(%-| iigf,
%|C«4.
l i  aU e called  fca C fuaae*  e l 
* du iiic i advtaery ceuacti le 
itody rac« ivMoeia*! aa tttUm-
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Death Of Haney Convict 
Not Due To Insecticide
TILENT' NEWSPAPKMAN FREED
a  * w » p •.'■ eraaa . E e t ia a d  p t t e * ,  ta d
B rtaA cs UutbcCaiid.. k f t .  ta r  fir i t  ir »ii!s *
rttmmd to d i r rk a a  td i Re*-li.rkt Fit*ter
« l m b rm k u e e  i s  Vm V*m«I M u ta i l lu d  bad  t*rea etalcfiC- 
^  trU i. t* tcleaM rd trcsm a «4 k> t i i  n 'leam t' }rU kss tcct-
U fsf^  ci  cxiurt F Oiler a  a* 
ja iied  a t ih t raai*  t i s *  for 
tfce iatc»e c itte tfe  t»wt f c U tia d  
c ks lit! . — i AP Vi a  r'f iki is  >
Two Accidents Mar Day 
For Calgary Stampeders
TA JCm TV EK  I C T '- A  eevvu 
a o r 't  Jury bara ru k d  Cbat J a s c a  
W tllard .Beyva, H . a |v i» aecr a t 
tlaA ry (>arr»cta**l Ira tiiu ie . 
d ied  f re c i a rtr^uinatis h eart 
oMidittaB.. It u a i  catU er mcragbt 
itta t m« m a a  bed  died txmn tn  
tfieidcuat t.i tii isrecU fid* u ta k  
y rjf-k * la  lla€' lU i
p-iU*:.‘k3fit! Dr T  ft M»rm£« - but k * f  4m «r an d  M 4a«f, M e U 
ra id  b* dkift’t b tliave xht m ret’- ■{'-•-•■* t ie d  ty  a  *16 t»c«'ref*>«er 
tlf id a  b e d  •sytblB g ta  d a  u lt*
Beyc*'* d aa tb
bulled f u b la i  b e a t ccwsiiieted is  
B t l  L> m ae edeastaA * e f  lb* 
b) a>er<<.««t te d c ra t abigkKiitMiai 
a u b i^ y .  a a ik d  W edataday  ua 
b r r  f i f i t  S’Oyag*. StM I* oviM d 
by Cap!. B i i  Wacb».m«t3i aad  
U a k a  T t a i i ^ l  la ra ited .
OTTAWA t C P ( ~ T b a  T m d  
TmmdtVtm baa gleuu f iM .M  
( 0  m * C a tied ita  U aivw atu** 
Tuuaaiatkai Air a  •tody  o f m* 
fiimaiC'Mtg e f  C aaad iaa  w u v cm - 
tm  and < ^ a « a .  CUT eaecu- 
yve-d irac to r D». G. C. A jelruu , 
aaeouiaced bar* TW eday 
Ha aaid a a  eddH aaua tl90,b00 
ta aaceaaary  tM  Ca& adiaa busv 
M M  aa d  toitoa’try  ta baiag  arbed  
to r cectrtoutbm a.
Tb* fm al ivpirct, to  im m ade 
txK la te r  m art g«v«em tirr. IWd, 
ta to  ta tto d a  jm a m m m it’aom  
Tiba ito d y  ta to laclud* t&e 
(iropurikiift at m* ftoaacia l aut» 
ttucY td btgb«r educatfcia ubk&  
atoiuld 'be pivvtoed t»y to il im  
.fee*. « * t i ’£liui»,*r feeea gxwerss' 
m « e u . c«»Y'fv*ueei, ii>uiid»- 
tfe»a a s ^  mdtv'tduala aiad «m er 
•macvt-.
It wu! alaa oum&a po ltc ie i t*- 
gtristkt Xhm alk icattoa at toada 
a a d  tba  r r t tc n a  by w tocb ta* 
•tttotkoea and ttud«&!a ab:xLi 
f t o f b *  daNtmad a l i i t t ia  to  re fe iv e
ACCEPTANa COMPANY REQUIRES 
EXPERIENCED MEN
W* requiT'e c»i:*fit«.ce)d A ccciC asce rae« e i ib  i  to I® yeara  
L*ckgTc»uad ifi tba ftaaat'-* If your t't-r**! t o f
a toued  d o u a  Ua-ougts r«j lawH <jf your o u a , u a i  cuuM bu 
the tor you T'jp aalai'y a i a i l a t l e  ai»l tn  eace llM t
citifautuiuty tor rai^od a d i aecerraicet ta  * aUaOay g io u ia g  
Ct,s0i|,u.ay. Win* g u ic g  rci-utt'-.e U  jo u t  «•»«-*««-* a&d 
edttCaUuQ to BOX IJOO. TH L DAILY COURITH,
’ tc u ! W 3 fre t 




g j l i j  T ik  f<iacsut.aj8.i;« be ami 
‘ pftaad  caf •  itia ti 'friia  aad  t* \  
Of t t r r e  rs*Sili*.ft,
CALGARY (CF> — Tu-o ac -1 ti*,rtidf*aij.la aome at the dar.g- 
ek k tila  tes th« IsAekd of tba Cat- era of lb* r.i.rttl£g tftow.
S t a m p e d e  Tu**d»y| 'Ilief* ras i>enc»_i Ispor*
t hetne to »;>«ctttoti a d d 'te i  la  eitber ts rk ir t;! . Ibe la ’ll
i t  w ldrb i c i t l i e d  a a n r t f a p r r  
iJacftograpbrr t&i Lbe ie.fciod, by
j t-aler ib e  p la a i to F^aflvey <k->»nii'.e !cw of a ftju£k '* igsia .
T rA C ttE K *  TO 
U n tjy  T R IP  VAN’COUVJC.lt iCP,J — Tbe
OOIDE24 <CTt — r m a i r e a ‘C a»adU «  r& tW |« td Taacb*** 
Eu-rmmi to Ib tre  rvW«r‘ H..i! iti  aa&’sa l m re 'to g
a& t led by M ra, Grc'-rgte W b 'k  Tier* J u k  IS «ad  14 to  ■ttauuac- 
t i  C alifarai*  lU r te d  Tueu-liy »J!h  the a a c s a l  ftm’rmVtm
t  Hrikt « tp  doera the C o k iM U tlxd  t-b« C aaad iaa  T 'ra A e t*  r* d - 
pJver to R e v e l i t i ’l r  Mrs ’. r ’ »"'£■» Ib lS  Tbe e t ik g e  
W hite’* ••riie r ra ts "  uUl ca re j ’ edrsat* or-’-r te a rb r ra  u b o  "have 
the r tv rr  becA each  tig h t ! ■ du i.r.c liv c  ne li'lbuU oo
to eJ J.j*tj&aal, feerf*a*kw,aJ and
TODAY'S STUCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CT> -  P n m  W C hleel 
ta iled  V.J r iU b il ih  a tr re d  durtog W e iV ti 
tju te t mofulBg UawUng cw lb* Woodi»»rd.» "A "
sI ekIc m ark e t today, W oodirardi W u.
Ail chaBgei cm the 11 a m ,  OIUI A.VD <
todea u-ere fractkm al with foL la’ D A . CXJ 
lu a U n i the m ly  gato C eatra l t>el Rio
H eavier lo ia r*  airxiRf txalua-Tlorr.a "A " 
tr ia lf  arent to IsterTxwvtofUL H udaao 'i Day Oil 
Pip* l ia *  Atwo »*. Algcma an d T m tte rla l Oil 
R iik ltn g  P rtd u c U  and Iro-; Ihlaxd Caa 
perla l Bank of CamrTverce, Dero-I P ac 
k k n  T a r  and t* v j  i*.
Rank
advanced
ISikU o n  of Can. 
of M IN ra
Ratblahem  
C raig m oot 
G raw luc
G a ln e rt tncluded 
Ifo o tre a l, up S  
llto ta g  C orporatloo
On tftdai. Induatrta li dlj'ped Highland Ball 
,TT to  « » M .  foM a roaa .01 to Dudaoo Bay 
IB 17. bat*  m eU U  declined .H 'N o ra ad a  
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n ’. i m ;
18 i m '
4 50 4 55
11 18





p*d JS3 to 117 31. Volume a t 11 
a.m. waa STl.OOO ah a re t com- 
p a r fd  with 741,000 a t  the ta m e  
time Ttieaday.
Supplied by 
O kanagan Inveatm rnta Ltd.
M etn b ert of the Invcatm ent 
Xkeelert' Aaaoclation of C anada 
T*dar*a E a a l tn i  P ileee  
(aa a t  13 noon)
IKDUSTKIAL







Algcnna Sta«l 55% 56
A lum inium 28% 28X«
B.C. F o rest IBMi 18Va
IIC . Power 21% 21 Va
B.C. Sugar 34% 55
B.C. Taleidione 55% 56
Ball T f  lephooa 55% 55Xi
C an. B rew eries 10% 10%
C an. C em ent 37% 38%
Can. CoUlertea 8% 9%
C PR 32% 32%
C M and B 26% 26^4
Cona. P ap tr 38Va 38%
Crow n Zell (C an.) ofd 25%
D lst. S eag ram s 54% 54%
Dorn. S tores 15’a 16
Dorn. T ar 18% 18Va
F a m . P layera 19 19ta
G row era Wine "A "  18V* 18%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 24% 24%
In te r. N ickel 66% 667k
K elly "A " 5% 6V«
La balls 16% 17
L aurcn llde  "A " 14% 14%
M assey 14% IS
M acM illan 23% 23%
M olson’s 28% 30
N eon P roducts 20 20%
Ok. H elicopters 1.75 1.90
Ok. Telephone 15% 15%
R othm ans 6% 7
S teel of C an. 21 V« 21%
TYaders "A " 12% 13%
U nited  Corp. •'D " 26% 26%
W alkers 57 57%
Alla. Caa T runk  79
Inter. Pipe S4
G a i Trunk of D C. IZlf
N orthern Ont. IBS
Trana.-Can. 2 IS
T ra m  Mtn Oil 14’*
W calcoait V.T 14
W eatera P ac . P rod . 17S  
BAKKB
Cdn. Im p. Com m. 64S  64Vi 
M ontreal 6 6 S  67 S
Nova Scotia 70S  70S
Royal 7 5 S  75S
Tor-Dom, 63 s  63S
AVERAGES I I  A.M . E J .T .  
New T erk  T erea te
Inda -3 .2 3  Inda —0,77
R alls —0  45 Golds -f 0,07
UUllty -0 .4 3  B M etals —0.82
M ithael B a n ,  a i ‘h£'togrt{>fetf 
{'■:f l i e  C a ! |t r y  H e iik t, waa 
cbaacJ by a bulking bsra* and 
ila rr.rr.n l agato*! a thu t*  I.I* 
»'„fferrd chest ifljuriics. the c a ­
lm  t cf w hifh w t» ‘t Iw l.rv-wa 
until a-ray* are stalle-1 t,«l*y.
T h e  cfcurkwag-jn accidcct 
hap i’TTted In the aiatli bea t. 
•  hen the Davi.1 a rd  f*mi ixitflt 
(..f Ca],**ry d»d a *i.i«cctaca-lsr 
fap  ovxr a faUen horae. D riv rr  
Ivan  G arvey  waa thrcrwn 15 feet 
t:rut wa* not Injured.
T fA M  B 1 EAKJ4 AWAY
In ano ther lneld*rl. the Q uar­
te r  Horae Ranch tr a m  hm ka 
sw ay  from  11* wagon snd  had
.Stami>ede officials rrp o rte d  
th a t M .K t peraon* paid to eo- 
te r  the ga tes  durtng the tecood 
day of the l>lg show. TTh# a t­
tendance t>rought to 117,176 the 
total for the two day*
A ip ir lt of uninhibited revelry  
T uradav  night threw  a 4 owt>- 
‘ b>wn atreet into a turm oil as 
2^*, I C algarians aod S tam pede vtslt- 
84?,; nr* le t the ir hair down In an 
] 3  ciid fashtened atreet dance
S n a k e  and conga lines 
w eaved the ir way in and out 
through the thnm e and sq u a re  
dance en thusia its  had the ir fill 
of W estern music. Police had 
no t r o u b l e  cootrolUag the 
crow ds.
!.he fy ti .tr  
Gwcsfge
River D e ar P r to c e l
M i l l ' s  F trs t Envoy 
P r t s t n f s  O t d t n t l i l s
OTTAWA «CPt~C>u».ar Sew. 
firs t am baaaador of M all to Otn-
•da.. taf’t**tt't*d hla et'«dc&tlais 
T \i*iday to (kfvwtjioe • G rtsefa! 
Vatkief. MaU, a fiwit.er I’reiris ti 
«x,4oBy, la lis W rit A lr t ts  hit 
Sow, 34, t* alao hia c w s t r b
cs;>fr."i-auty grt.»«ta th a t h a * ' a m b a r tid o f  ta  t h e  I ’Eited 
gf't cred it to th e  te a e h ta g ' S ta te i. B ratt! a:*.l H aiti Hi* 
!c»:v.« ■' ;rD*aie*ae« la ta W aahtagtoa
DOCK D W rC T E  *■
VAKOOUVER iCIM -  T alk» l M - A tK r t  n ^ N O  
b*tw*wt» th* B C  Shlppu.g f w l- ' OKA.NAGAN rA L L S  <CP) -  
era lioo  a»d the !e t* r ts a n m a l’7>-e r n a r l t t  w aa itro e g  «  m eet 
le ssg ih o rem m ’s and W are-:
tw-uaemeti-a Unkm are  rrKMrr.,.>^* M ocday la ^
lag hetw la efft?rt,* ti* av ert * ■ ac'cvcti ta.lc of the aea.*nn ta  th* 
s tr t i#  a t  B.C. ports. Tb.e uaton <’’kar-»r*a 
It aaktng foe parity  with ahime; 
w orkers ta  U.S. {'•csrta. '
M R R
MILLS,
W a ttD to i0f
u lS L ts U f ! !
M 'ECIAL M ATiKEKS 
r iU a A Y  a * i  SATURDAY 
at I  p sn, 
f  i t  SlbTwi 1 03 aad » M
fO fO A i • o ic a ’*
C h td r s a  S5«




j s m s s x .
aaa
"ZSiabltlOiato
r a i l .  atockTenl*.
m n n a o A T  a a i u i
VANCOUVER irP >  -  111* 
MU.bank* Scnmd, the first steel-
ducera C o c t'c rs tisw  A.aaoctattoa. 
_T here  waa alao a good dem and  
atocker heifers.
DEATHS
N iag a ra  FaDa. OaL — M ri 
C athertoe U tl i* .  wife of T. H .! 
LeoRe, p resid en t and M bliahcr 
o f the N iagara  ra il*  Review, 
MwatreaV—F ordyce G ran t Ca- 
dannhead, TT, a pioneer la  Can­
ad a’s chem ical traduatry who 
terv*ed isllh  the Im peria l Muni­
tions B oard  tn  the F i r i t  World 
W ar.
Edaiwale*—Dr. Jo iep h  Bou­
langer, n ,  ptooeer Eclmooton 
physician  tad  founder of a 
F rench  - language m agarln*  in 
A lberta .
r t .F A iE K  n a x s
I.YTTGN •rT ’i — Signs w am - 
ir.g Lhr t ’<ut2,e of TVa.nsX'asvada 
H ighw ay ctor.,T-fa for M atting 
ftra r B oikm  B ar have been 
changed  In a a a tte m p t te  c lartj^  
th e  cksrur* hours, usually  from  
3 a m .  to 7 a m. w eekdays.
CARAVA.N FR O rO flX D
Q U Iin iE N A  (C P )-D u tto e is -  
m an  G uy R ote has  propowed a 
' CoquihtU a c a ra v a n "  Ju ly  21 
to  iHiblicUe f e a i i t i l i ty  o# a  
highw ay* through Coqulhalla 
P a ia  b r tw re n  M e rritt and Hope. 
He sa id  the rou te would cftt 63 
m iles off the d istance  betsreea 
K am loops and V ancouver by 
road .
A pfU 'Csticm i a r t  Inv ited  frw n  pencw ti I n te r t i t c d  h i th e  f ru h  
pa£-.l:ia| cf»cfal>on. T h e  pcm iioei pfTcrcd ii  th a t  ot G ra d e r  I 'o r c m in ,  
ertuch r c q u i r t i  th e  ab ility  to  tr».in an d  w w k  w ith  so rtin g  an d  p * c k m | 
c r tw t .  T h e  cpcouai; o ffe rs  year rtn jrtJ e m p lo y m e n t an d  u su a l bcacfsU  
ATS availaW c. F o rw a rd  y o u r  p e rso n a l h tiio ry , q u a lif tca tio n a  a n d  a t l a r f  
o p c c tc d  to :
The Manager,
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange 
8S0 Vaughan Avcrme, 
Kelowna, B.C. 
and an interview will be arranged.
Womin Of 4 4  Dies 
Choking On Teeth
ANCONA, Italy  (R eutera) 
M rs. G iulia Itlsm ondo, 44-year- 
old wife of a doctor, choked to  
... death  in h er sleep T uesday  a fte r




Ooma in  an d  bava  a  hoi 
d in n e r an d  enjoy our 
hom o baking.
(Dptm fTM i V a .a i .  M 11 » .m . 
Maadar ’tUI SaknrOaF
D tnnar •»  U :M  to  1:10 
Sutnptr 0:30 to  T:30
COFFEE
COUNTER






Mixed 5 Week Course
•  TWO NIGHTS PER WEEK 
•  TUF-S. and TiiURS. 7 to 9 P.M.
to  be held  in  the
KELOWNA FIRE HALL
Coat of 
Cottne $ 5 - 0 0
P lea io  con ln ct the F ire H all at 7 6 2 -3 3 9 6  and le a w  
your n am e and address for fu r iix r  inform ation.






$178 ECONOMY RETURN 
UP TO 6 RIGHTS DAILY
Ticketd by MolF' servlco.A$k about TCA'a convan/ant
134, Oth Avenue 
W, C algary .SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR CALL
IMPERIAL





D i s i i n c t i v d y  D e c a n t c r e d l
TMi «ivMtit(NMitt U nol puUiitisd Of dlipliyed by th t 
Ufaw OoMral Bosrd ot tgr lha CovMnmsat of British ColumMa.
n wa ■BaaaAaaai4«aK/ag laaavi i^vvva ▼oaaavaato • # •
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
255 Bernard Ava. -
PENTICTON






f Decision Pending 
On Union Plea
For Shorter Hours
tU O l i4Uw:*"Va>i y u u  iSteCMiMi
t i  . M i  ' M
akia eM
iU :  *M3 m *» -S»X j
l!u »u.-mSM b(.*r’J  i u . a g  it-i 
f u * » d * i
Wi.Mil kS* i CUOOAfi
11 U Ml w iv X |,4 c34 ia C l  
»-wiii.,**. t*,x '.ii Al *1 tto m beat
t im i  um iM i i,vMixwc« a m
wi.*.' *.i4
‘Me- ..: kI iLe ojO-».»*-'■.•' Mad.
!Xiut' & » 4  W i-iiuffl • !  U'-« C '.rs .t U  liC’C f U W s 3
k tM A fe .*  XkmMX Im m «  tM)!X..e 4 i 
* ItoSiliailcsJ 
TW fcirAfKiag t»«i t* d  i.*» *JS 
to  t w  B I ’ kenSmX*- 
t*.i« at i«*3 'm>: B i Ls.-
its. mM ¥r>,:: \ S' s ^  '■*
W w k t i *  L L-».;w Iw w *. i j l ' J  .t'.x 
u.M.t •'.Mi, a*> uad «
*.1 w ’.'. n d t i
^ i.» t
t w r r i e
vUd to J ex
«*.(&•■ toif ~!i*' 
U 7 2  e*.»3 |.< « x
C* < t  S.3
4 ; t  •  i i t -  .ijfci -X
to £,*.,.i.r Oi-’
»<.- .*} T txtJ-e . I f  'a e fc i td
i to ' t.,*':.* !,..i t*e t t g . , . , * r
»!.»■» •■’■j.I U«t :• C . t J J e
.,.Ult.r (i.i- ikXxS t ’.aJsi'
*J to
Ttoe j»,.Cx , re ',„ ie  bfa«x4
Atol to  i to v t  i to « ;  «'X,a-
[.w,',''i« ,j. •«.<# toJ'tx'-.,' ixl.-
i f ’. . . ,• t a
, ¥ ‘.*3..... V*,a3 Itof
' "Tx.f a ’. t w . r *  v i  t.ta  «.'.■* t  i t o l
.JlJt - . c t o ’.J tc a  'ta to iS i * i«
to.*, .-.li«li,e 4ve'i.A!*%J V.>
e .J " ' M e  to ..i! e»..vi
B.C. Federation Of Labor Brief 
Says Poorer Conditions Prevail
?
Lm •  te» e f !...,'*-4 E.» i.L* 
,b C a c»Sel*’.»-JS «.< I X . i ( e -
freli'.etl !'* &x . t X ikl - c '5 s a  e i, t
1‘ O S t t l  i t e  f t t o t i . ' j ' i ' .  t * .!, 
tto S ;i.iilto 'e t I . , ;  ;.e f-
*•:. .Ilesl \ j  CeUtotid t  i t . . J  <
lie..to»..,» ti. ,.r 4,! ..,,
K«-., ; ,t e.i . e*,-v.i..4 ’ ..f-;-V',
t-«.. :> I,. S."Ms ’.l.t
t \  ■'! ». Si-tM.. lis t%i
t 7*e Wtiel. t:*  J,.. ; l-s
^ 4...’ienl to *..E ,e '.-.i
f x t - f r * '  x ii .l
WxKluifel S.,lSta«'-.i (Vr.i..*., ’ •
tStot, •■•-.wlt'fl to ..'■•l.e! V! .ee
K i r t r *  « t  A i i T T
t t c ia n S k x i  4.it tbc xs xw.is.*.., t.fc
t a »  *,-? t'!.« toE,..I a  4 U.e 4'..1.""-..
r: t v t  £l.f ’ T l . t
M e n . va v to f  !.t
te i I  f f i ’.'* t ,  .•It,,.'-. ; J.
f e l t  k-  t J - . e
to -.Cŝ
Ife l*ae f e | w . a  j t o  i..'-, t o  
i U t o e  rt-!,jito.vV •
A{!» t . i r v ts i  M I »U a».,E..;.t £.;.r 
lil»t i i'i I k-,Uti.t *••**¥
wrwfc W4.....3 j-J «.«
Ui.e *j».l v t e ’.i.
gt%-kV:y tu r r .tf : ',  I've -t 3’ 
* t » » t'v
tvx'KaKstni
ASaOClATtOh B i l l J -
A brief iubiJiUled t< VVesVeci 
I 'tx x l f ’n a c e jx v f  ) A 5 K.4 
•  .i .ld , ijMf i h . s  i i e t o s .
U )  U  ( r c e i ^ t f i f  t r t k t x i j ’ t  
t ’f wolli m e iiitiiU* *. J tV fir
So r s e r * ’ ( ; t U f  f t . . , :  m sd
Hidden Factors 
U pset Planning 
In Labor Field
mW l  CHEAT THIS MAM'S LIVEUHO0D
'U S E  a i m o M "
0 N  CROSSWALKS
I ' i t o  i s . e  t o . i « * > e 4
E lJt..*  -to. i i ’. j  i ' J v e l i  *M2 
to.vvtol AS»i U'*cS.«x
;;.t.,-.Sfj; . j U  M i l  U lM .j  A f t
'..r|e'3  to *A«ito4A gIfAWr V'W.' 
IwM., tofeir
•  . a i .  KVMF S/bgs T. J. L.
. t**3 iaAty
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v t S.‘ i«t'
1 1 ! ; v'<“i  txv'i'E. ' t o  i-*.!* 
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'v;.t r... iv,''.to
g « £ i £ J  W'toi Sa .S* 
i.b« t * 4  i,4i'v>j vl 
: e 'tA tg v
; ' 1« i t o t o t o j  V> I to v .t  , t a f f u a * -
‘ vl UsmM
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h t l.k-toj. t ti, 'etlt 
V'fct.c j'vbto,.* .w»!
1 4 -I- ■. t i! i. to . 11 .; 
taV'-tog et W..'.. l.Uto'W
lit -Ti< 'i-to .-̂ «.IC■•̂ •4J
H.u>- O.taC'Jj
• toflfĉ  ';jt < -*,; ‘. toti 1 1 .1- «. 4
S4-L»i*.Cto 4 ■<.4: OC.i »-.t 't >! i, i
fu-s;ii.' * U'-'b'sj IL'S-*--K*t i -
ixik i-toi.t to'-.jv) ., : H r
!»<'».) r-... i,i? i;< j r .to  4*-.toi.rJ.
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Construction Industry Program 
Eliminates Need For Stoppages
'!':[tov4 e t j  (.4
A*iiK:'l4ti'.:n 
l a  Viefk 41
S<eat» ti'i t.«p 4.,:tr.e'Jihat h f a v k r j  
tiian l i ' t  year.
I * 't)u i  i '(  jirtnsnt'c visi'.iir* a rc : 
h ere  vn g rea te r  nuniber*. and: 
j the p m e n c e  of p ra in c  jiru ttn rc !  
'!nuriJt4i H  very noticeable. I  
' e4[4eciaUy from  A lberta. T he ' 
'R o g e f i  I’a "  undoubte<ily ac-: 
t̂oUAntv for the m creavc In ca"-',*
. e rn  v m to rs  this early  in the 
i .summer. '-
Ian F , CoUtno..,n, »i.K tial  t r a f ­
fic o f f i c e r .  In h-s m o n ih lv  re-  
jKirt ta  C'lty t ’i4uriCil M o n d a y  
n ig h t ,  s a id  t h e r e  sh o u ld  t,*e n - v r r  
a c v e r e  I ' e n a l t i e s  fo r  th e  i r o to r -  
111 w h o  h a b i t u a l l y  e i r e e d i  th e  
s i v e d  1; to it 4 in to w n  a n d  e?i>eci- 
a l ly  in t h e  a r e a s  r.«f sch'vol l o n e s  
arvd » rii* >'»valk.4 ,
'T o  date  the re  has been little 
(n ii’rovem ent tn the driving 
habit.s «>n the south end of Pan- 
d ()»3 S treet; m orning and nixm ! T O U IS T S
•  re the w orst time.s, and exces-' n ie re  has (veen a fa r g rea te r  
» i\e  'iveed ts niosl ty.ticeable I 
a .ipecia ilr m the H aviner r t r e c t ^ ^ a f ' - S e  of te rr ito ry  than 
greg visual and rme w as noticed from  j
‘‘R egarding school mtic.s, Zealand. t
trouble w as cx(>erirnced dvirtng ‘‘Mo:>t of the tnuri.st.s observe 
the jva.sl m onth, and now w ith regulations ex trem ely  well,
the fu m m e r holiday* in effect. | ^''-V 104 courtesy  Uckets
a chanca for review  of p ast oi>- • ’fr®  issued for the m onth, 48 
eration.s can  be realized a n d .iP ^ r  re n t of which w ent to  Al- 
lo ss ib ly  som e m e an , of im -1 ^ r U  vi.dtor.s and 25 i>cr cen t to 
p rovem cnt devised. ; B C.’ he said.
j Infractions and fine.s for the 
CONSTANT EDCCATION . m onth a re  as  follows:
" I t  seem s, though, a  constant | 0 \ e r  and illegal park in g —347, 
p lan  of cducatiun , ex ecu ted )fin es , 5867; illegal and le ft hand 
th rough the clas.sroom will be as tu rn s—33, fine.s. $163; one Illegal 
effective as  anyth ing  ra n  be, in U turn , fine, $5; fa ilu re  to  stop 
getting the youngsters to ob- a t .stop ligh t—three , fines, $30; 
serve the usual safely  ru les o f 'f a i lu re  to y ield rig h t of way a t 
the ro ad ,” he #aid. j crossw alk — two. fine*, 120.
‘T ra ffic  for the montli o f iT o ta l fines collected during  
Ju n e  has Iveen .steady and  ai>-month of Ju n e  w ere 11,087,
Automobile Stolen In Vernon 
Recovered By Kelowna RCMP
Kelowna ItC'MP recovered  a io f  the lake and tu rned  over, 
stolen ca r 6 p.m . Tue.sday, The A sm all baby  In the c a r  with 
ca r. a 1935 Oldsmobtle had been her w as not injured, 
stolen in Vernon from  Tom l 
M onaghan nlvout 8:30 n,m , Tues-i •’ *'•*^*■'4 •■DST 
dav. The c a r  w as found o n ' *' brown lea th er p u rse  w as 
H aines Hd.. ubnndoncd. >«d S atu rday  In city  p a rk  In the
About 1200 d am ag e was done^nrcoe w here the clog show w as 
to a c a r  d riven  by M rs. M atild a ' *'<'*0K hold. The purse  Ivelongcd 






Miiny cf the r  
: I,he l i ' . e r a b c r t  o f  the 
4»ne tjtotc t 'rep x red  
htowr* a wf f k  aii.J 
■ per b'.'ur 
b re th frn ,
the advsn tsgex  cf hving In th e  I Ruth W elder and G erry  M ilh,
I O kanagan V alley ,”  Mr, H erbert  ̂ Don W ort, D iane M acK antle. 
’ Bald- lan d  Ix n  W elder executed a!
rE O k llM -S T  F A IT
W ater skiler* U.*sk a p ro riiin ra t|
* e i r a  l e i i .p a r t  In the show a t in te rv a ls ,! 
than their lo a s ta l q i ip  n»g i»a*t w as executci.1 
la C'OtviidrraUon ( d jh a n e  M acK cntte. Sheila G e is .J^ r^^
Ito l i e - t o t '3' HatT Uto«<
4. ■Ix-t f  . e f  svm :),.* .’ k ’- e d  W l l i  
toT,£- t - r k . t j  A t K®. .q.tC' y le-e i t-..,.)?- 
, 4,'.)#.'I.i-, e t . t i «  i, to.. levt y’..eeb
•  vto'Stito v.i A .t'.rsK '*  ..':i d e i t 'k t j . '
I » Mile! »'»..;.a:; work"
eSz me-:t k is -.fto t tt:.»t U-t .> W'4*_.l,3 
; i.« e  Ih t l i  } M i t t  » l« f* l!  
s.! to .stitoVi #..lvJ **»! '-.fer;
.1 r e !  i .e a i ly  i«j.r t.:i;;'d «( * 1: 
:a . i ' l . ; . i4  r t * , - l t « l  f!>:.-:n In-^
to r k i f ' . t  ;..;tot:.t. Tto.'-S fto-;!*. e  » » » .. 
le jso .lrx t a s  a nul*sU’fte in  t.t'Ae 
cv».to.tto-n t:i n e w  G> eas# ,
tne ti tfir„lt;es cf le ftiao k 'g lca !;
i:..hto.4 a ‘
' a  n e w  S w r d i s h - t j p e :
[.‘a s  iat.«.T 6 0 -t r n a n a g e m e a t  
r c M C t a t iv r s  in  the f c r n n i u n i t y J  
i»,ld r i to re t ja g i  end k e e p  e ; a - ,  
l..'.k'!>ee*. r f  * a n d  t h e  geo-
r i a l  ( to b lic  i n f o r m e d  i.-n m a t ­
t e r s  w h ic h  a f f e c t  t h e i r  i n t e r - 
. e s '.5 ,‘ ‘ h e  n i d .
*"rd.ese a.:e the j<tto>tdt-™,* fai>
-j-t tos aad  U;.e4 tw ii'-irt cs-ir im-
to...ec.'.kt,e *!t<£.t.k.»!i I am  i . . r t  it 
teto'vit.U'ea.J f.» ad . th a t taixk® 
facto-a',* ahsw er rr •*! ba tvKusjil,
if  we f i.ii  l.,j Ct> t - \  w e cahhC 't 
r*:.s# tiiK itA jjdkJd . c f  i.,v'ii5. |  e j
UK i ' ' 1 e..f U«e «t'-.’.«i5';.uU!.y
•  i Uiese itoatte l*  l.«ett d.U*<ti.jr 
m  t?ve w e ll* ? *  v t  « x « ry « n e  "
Kelowna Man 
Dies in Vernon
i J c i i i j  I j i i i a k o t o t j ,  5A2 Ct>r«i*
’ ation Ax e ,  died Saturday ta  
s the VerrM.-n hospital a t the aga 
,cf 61.
M r. l-assakavita w as twrn in 
‘ A ustria and carne to C anada and 
■ k 3 4 I '.\* r il F . i n L m i - f i  .Kelown* In 1927, living here for 
‘■'nfe la i t i t ’ute cf Industria l, D .xear* r.nd tbjen moving u> 
uns was rs ta b lirh rd  a t ! 0*oyt«:>s. He lived the re  until 
In 1961 arvd it h  lK»i*ed it: 1859 when he re tu rned  to Kel-
Wednraday, July 1 0 ,1%J Dailjr Cottiier Pat« 3
night n ea r  Duck In k c , Shu wa.s 
nttem iiting  to pass a c a r  which 
had slowed down, ap iiaren tly  (o 
tu rn  into a fru it .stand. How- 
ever, the second c a r  d idn ’t turn 
as expected  and Mr.s, Ilalch was 
forced to acce le ra te  to get ahead 
of the o ther vehicle.
She acce le ra ted  but In the (>r(»- 
cess h it a soft shoulder, skidded 
across the road In the d irection
inirse contained a le tte r  w ith 
e ith er her marrl<4d or m aiden 
nam e * H am m ond i on It. T here 




The nam e* of the five d ivers 
who will take p a r t  In th e  ,57th 
annual Kelowna In ternational 
R eg atta  w er announced today. 
They a re : Kd Cole, form en 
Some 30 people gathered  a t  in te rco lleg ia te  d iv ing eham plo i 
G yro P ark  Tue.xday evening to and con.sldered one of the great* 
h ea r the one-hour coiicert |)rc-'c.vt tram ixdlnu a r tis ts  In the 
u n te d  In the Kelowna city bfuid. world today; Ron Mtinn, w orld’s 
bandm aster Alan Knodcl, said  trnm ixillne cham pion and  div*
ing cham pion of floiith Africa 
‘T h e re  w ere very few (>eoplc'John n cn n in g er. Pacific  Coast 
th tre  when we a rriv ed , but once! II S. diving cham pion; Chuck
we Btartexl playing a few m ore H ales, meml>er of the All-
* I A m erican  d iving team  and  Uie
Ih e  band will |iresen t two w orld’s funniest aq u a tic  clown
City Band Concert 
Held At Gyro Park
iW- P:
i
’’The Im position of a 40 hour 
week would resu lt in em ployees 
having to work .xidit shift'.*
M any em ployees of the in- 
du.xtry a re  highly ipccia lizcd  in- 
rtiv id u a li ar>d engaging  in split- 
•hUts would m ean  the re  would 
be tim es during  c,ich week when 
si>ecialist.s w ere off work.
The h iring  of additional em ­
ployees would resu lt in lay-offs 
during the w inn tc r m onths,
” A five-day week would be 
econom ic suicide not only for 
the m cm lvers of Ihi.s Associ.i- 
tion bu t indeed for a m .ijo rity  of 
business en te rp rises  in the Ok­
anagan  V alley ,”  the b rief s.nkl.
S im ila r b riefs w ere also p re­
sented by Ron P ro sse r , re p re ­
senting the Kelowna m otor 
d ea le rs  and  J a c k  B lakely of 
Vernon.
One m cm l)cr of the board  said 
he could no ac ce p t the s ta te ­
m ent Included In the P entic ton  
brief th a t  people a re  p rep a red  
to ac ce p t low er w age earn ings 
Just to  live In th e  O kanagan.
VV, H. Sand.s, deputy  m in iste r 
of I®atx)r, and ch a irm an  of the 
Board, sa id . In p resen ting  your 
briefs today  you have m ore or 
le s t Ind icated  you a re  ra th e r  un ­
willing to  tra in  and re ta in  m ore 
jiersonnel. .
" I  th ink you should a ll give 
th is  g re a te r  consideration  in 
view of th e  in c reased  need of 
tra in ed  personnel in  our in­
d u s tr ie s ,"  he sa id ..
coUecUvc bargalr.Sng. 
th a t i'toX re ie a rc h  fjciu tjc*
three-part pyram id  and available when reciuired
Wort also did som e tricks on the ■ 
saucer. j
F red  Schuler, B arry  Black | 
and G erry  Mills m ade a num -i 
ber of passes before the g rand -' 
stand executing an ovcr-and- 
under trick  as  they went.
Tum bling and tramr*oline acts 
also w ere included with Gordie 
and Mike Brow , G erry  H e rro n .*
Dedi G ourlle, D arlene H aw ley,'
Gall Ferguson , M erla l,em m on 
and N orm a G ourlie doing the ir | 
act.s. !
N orm a G ourlie added a b a l-' 
ance board  a c t to the m usic of 
the organ p la y td  by T o m '
Austen.
I )
South Kelowna PTA 
Elect New Officers
M rs. N, C. T ay lo r w as elected  
p residen t of the South Kelowna 
P aren t-T eachcr A ssociation a t  a 
reg u la r m eeting  and election of 
officers held recen tly . She suc­
ceeds M rs, John  B laskovits.
O tlicr o fficers elected  Include; 
M rs. Lloyd Jackson , v ice-presi­
den t; M rs, G eorge M cClain, sec­
re ta ry ; M rs, Ron B lankc, t r e a ­
su re r; M rs. B ill G able, social 
ch a irm an ; M rs. G eorge Casorso, 
m em bersh ip  ch a irm an , and M rs, 




Cloudy will* showers and the 
,- asional sunny j>eri<xi 1.x the 
.o rccast for Kelowna and d is­
tr ic t tom orrow. I t  will al.xo be a 
little w arm er.
The .synop.sis from  V ancouver 
said showcr.s w ere  reported  
from  the in te rio r during  the 
j night. Conditions a re  expected  to 
Bingo w iim crs w ere Wendy | im prove g radually  during  the 
Carr-IIilton, John  Gilm ore o f , nex t two days a.s a ridge of high 




A m agnetic  tra ffic  counter h as  
been Installed on the Okanagan^ 
Lake B ridge, d ep a rtm en t o f 
highw ays engineer A. L. F rce- 
balrn , sa id  today.
‘‘T he counter will rcgl.xter the 
num ber of e a s t and w est bound 
vehicles crossing  the bridge. 
Hourly, dally  o r  m onthly traffic  
counts can  be taken.
“The m agnetic  counter hs In­
stalled Im m ediately  below the 
bridge o p era to r’s control Ixxoth, 
and the m achines reg istering  
the count a re  located In.slde the: 
booth. I
"A s a vehicle pn.sses under 
the control booth the m agnetic 
flux Is broken and  the count la 
reg istered  on the m achine.
"T he counter was Installed 
June 21 and h as  been operating  
very successfully  to d a te ,"  «nl<l 
Mr. F rceb a lrn . "T he one count­
e r  will suffice the traffic count 
and additional ones will not l>e 
essen tia l."
Mr, F reeb a irn  said he had tn 
have d ep a rtm en t of highw ays 
authority  before he could r e ­
lease the figures.
[jrovince from  the west. Som e 
shower ac tiv ity  will (>crslst in 
mo.st In terio r dhstrict.s, 
T cm |)c ra tu rcs  In the O kana­
gan, Lillooct, T ho ’npson and 
Kootenay rogion.s will ran g e  
from  45 to 80, F o r the northern  
scctor.s the high-low will Ijo 70 
and 50
The m axim um -m inim um  In 
Kelowna T u-.-day was 73 and  54 
com iiarcd to AT and 54 for the 
.same date  one y e a r  ago.
. ' t -
an d ' He H » u r \ l \e d  by h li  krvicg 
Will; wife M srie  M agdelens, two 
jdaugh lers , M arie 'M rs . J ,  I.angt 
in O.soyoos and Alice 'M rs. A. 
lickTar' of A bbotsford; one son,
I John I-ake; nine grandchildren  
'arxl a b ro th er and *i»ter in Au»- 
, Iris.
' The funeral rcrx ice  wa* con­
ducted from  St, P lus X Cburclt 
'on  Ju ly  10 a t  10 a .m . Rev. F a- 
j t tn r  K. F . M artin  officiated, 
j P ra y e rs  and ro sary  w ere re­
cited In D ay’s Chapel of R e­
m em brance  Tue.sday evening, 
P .-illbearcrs w ere: John  Zvotv- 
n rlch  S r., John  Zx-onarlch J r . ,  
Ix-o Zvonarich, R obert Ivan- 
schiD , M athias D ihanlts and 
John  Buzolich,
T he b u ria l w as a t  the G arden  
of Devotion, Lakevlew  M em or­
ial P ark .
D ay 's  F u n era l Service Ltd, 
w*as In ch a rg e  of a rran g em en ts .
Benjamin Knowlton 
Dies At Home
B enjam in B ruce Knowlton, 46, 
died nt his residence In O kana­
gan C entre S nturday, He w as 
the liroiirletor of Knowlton 
D rugs In Winfield,
He Is survived by his wife 
Dawne, two dau g h ters , Anne of 
V ancouver and Sally, a t  hom e; 
one son, David, a UBC studen t; 
th ree  sis te rs , K athleen (M rs, 
R, D, R ow el, 1/mdon, E ngland , 
M rs, Edna Scales, Oregon, 
U.S.A., G race 'M rs . ,Iohn Sw an­
so n ', V ancouver; and one b ro th ­
e r, W. E . Knowlton of K ain- 
l<K)|m.
Mr. Knowlton’s rem ains have 
been forw arded to W est V an­




R U T L A N D -B ulld lng  p erm lti 
for the construction of 24 new 
hom es w ere  Issued by the p ro­
v incial building and  e lec trica l 
Inspector du rin g  the firs t six 
m ontlis of this y ea r . T he to tal 
value of the new  hom es Is $285,- 
980, anti the cost o f  the construc­
tion of the new cold storage 
p lan t a t  M cl.«an and F itzpa t­
r ic k ’s packinghouse, es tim ated  
a t  $60,000, b rings the to ta l fig­
u re  for the d is tr ic t to  $345,980,
T his figu re 1s considerably  be­
low th a t of the sam e period In 
1902, w hich w as over the half 
m illion m ark .
T he flr* t threo m onths of this 
y e a r  saw  a drop of over $100,000 
over the sam e period  In 1062, 
but Ihe building of new  hom es 
has picked up In the la st threo 
m onths.
Cost of the cold sto rage cqul|>- 
m ent, and Installation of auto­
m a tic  s|>rlnkler fire protection 
to the en tire  p lan t of Mcl-eun 
and F ltm a tr lc k  Ltd. Is itot In­
cluded. 'Thl.s will run to  an ocktl- 
tlonal $105,000, bringing the 
to ta l ou tlay  for building In tin* 
a re a  to  $450,080.
INSURANCE EXECUTIVE IMPRESSED BY CITY GROWTH
"Kelowna Good Business Centre"
G eorge D unbar, v ice-president ness," ta ld  M r. D unbar.
lo n cv it on Sunday afternoon, 
first nt the Kelowna G eneral 
lloKpitiil and sctxuully a t the 
Dm td I.liix'd Jones *« nior cltl 
rc ii-’ hom e, oi\ B c n u u d  Avenue
SOIL TESRNG FOR NEW MOTEL
and Irene M acD onald, m any 
tim es N orth  A m erican  diving 
rhain |)ion  In tc*wer and spring- 
Ixtard diving.
Thexe d ivers will be fea tu red i
•‘Two m ore fu ture concerts In each  day, a t a 3 p.m . 
the city park  a re  iibo  sc h e d u l- .a t lea.M once, during  
ed ."  ®aid M r. KnodcL I show.
sl*ow and 
the night
E riu ipm ent l.|< testing  su lvsur- 
face  soil conditlonx a t  thu p lan ­
n ed  site  of the C aravel Motel, 
co rn e r t>f Ablx>|t s tre e t and 
L aw rence nvchuc. T ests a ro  
l)«ing c a rrie d  out to fac ilita te  
Ilia design  of foundatloa fo r
the  new  th ree  an d  a  half atorey  
bu ild ing  tn  be e rec ted  In th e  
n e a r  fu ture , TTro o|*eration la 
l)clng conducterl by tw o Van­
couver eng ineering  and well- 
d igg ing  firm s.
(C buricr |4u*to)
in c h a rg e  of agencies. M utual 
Life A ssurance Com pany of C an­
ad a , W aterloo, O nt., w as In K el­
owna Tue,sday during  a  tour of 
all com pany branchc.x In W est­
ern  C anada,
M r. D unbar visited (he Kel­
owna b ranch  office of M utual 
A ssurance, u n d er the d irection 
of J a m e s  Peyton,
B E A i m r i i i .
"K elow na ia one of our s ta r  
agencies. Tim a re a  covered by 
tlie K elow na office ex tends from  
the U nited S ta le s  lx)rdcr, to 
R evclstokc an d  to Kamloops, 
Wc es tab lished  the b ranch  office 
in  K elow na tm cause the  city  Is 
auch •  good c e n tre  for b iu i
‘I wos firs t In Kelowna
them  a re  situated  In B ritish Col- 
251 lunlda.
years ago. It w as a l>eautlful 
little city. It Is still lH4nutlful, 
but has certa in ly  expanded ,” 
said Mr. D unbar, who has l>een 
viewing the c ity ’s housing .sys­
tem during  his visit.
"M utual A ssurance has financ­
ed api*roxlm ately $3,000,0000 
worth of houses In the O kanagan 
Valley, The com pany plays an  
lin im rtan t p a r t  in the c i ty ’s 
econom y. T he prem ium s paid by 
the |)eoplo com e l>ack to the 
Valley, in the fornt o^ housing ," 
ho said. I
»E%'EIX>rMILVT
M utual A ssurance has 72' 
agenciea acrosa  C anada. Six of]
” A g rcn t deal of developm ent 
has taken place In recen t y ea rs  
in Kelowna. It Illustra tes tha t 
th is p a rt of Caiiodu h  on the 
m ove," Mr, D unbar said,
Mr, D unbar tieeam e a full- 
tim e rep resen ta tiv e  of M utual 
A ssurance In 1035 and w as ap ­
pointed assls to n t su |H 'rintendent 
of agcnclcH in 1030. Ho Itccam c 
superin tendent of agencies in 
1045, a ss is ta n t general m anuger 
In charge of ugencles In 1954 and 
has  held his presen t 'position 
since 1958.
OTHER AJFAIHM
In addition to  d lrec tn ig  the 
u tual Life of C anada aaleaf
force, M r. D unbar has l)ccn 
active' In |n tcr-com pany affairs, 
lie  1m p a^ t\ c lialrm on of the 
agency o fficers round table, an 
Intcrnatlorinl orgonirsitlon com- 
|)oscd of 50 la rg e s t Insurance 
com panies on the continent. Ho 
Is n p as t p residen t of the life in- 
suranco  ogeney m anagem ent 
association  of lla r tfo rd  and a  
pant ch a irm an  of lh« agency 
section of tlio ipan td lan  life in* 
Biirancc offlcera asaoclntlon.
Ho le ft Kelowna thin m orning 
fo r Eflmmttoii. ,
" I  have hftd ii sh o rt h u t plea­
sa n t visit. I ce rta in ly  have n 
good re p o rt of Kelowna to taka 
back to W atorh jo ," M r. D unbar 
sa id .
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FriMB C IN C PA C  10 W ILPF and 
from  C » S E C  lo  IBRD the w orld* 
penchant foe w uni initials to cover 
• m y  c€»cctvable o rK uttu iioa  or o&> 
c u l m  U OQ the march.
We learn, lor inn* nee that a cer­
tain R u u ian  involved in a ccn aia  
•candal em barratiing  a certain gov­
ernm ent ai the moment is actually not 
•  playboy but a member of the GRU.
So far North Americans remain in 
the dark at to  what eiactly  the letteri 
O R U  Hand for, though it has been 
d r ^ i b e d  as an agency of the U.S.S R. 
I t  la not to  be confuved, of course, 
with Ihe old O G PU  or iu  successor 
the NKVD, Its relationship to these 
being, in fact, somewhat akin to that 
of the M l5 to  the C ID  in (he U.K., 
o r the FBI of the U.S. to the CIA, 
tlthough the Utter in one case and
th# fnrmer In the otKer ate KTth m em ­
bers of the IC K ) w hfteai the tstliets 
are not.
Dcspdf this and the fact the whole 
affair has had internaiional repcrcui- 
tiofls it is comfc>ning to know that bcnh 
AAPSO and FSCGSfX: are not per­
turbed alKHit It, and that MIDI.C', 
O A M CE, PAFM FCSA and S U N H .D , 
to say nothing of IQSY and OPKX, 
are not conlcmplating any immediate 
action on the matter in the near fu- 
turc.
It will also afford some saliifaclion 
lo the public to Icam that the Interna­
tional Institution of Iniiiallographcrs 
and Alphabetical Arrangers (IIIA A ) 
has unanimously agreed to the follow­
ing K t of letters to describe the pres­
ent conglomeration; U GH .— I'icroWa 
Colonist.
Nous
W hat thia country needs Is not i  
fo o d  cigar but nous.
What our political candidates need 
is not a nuclear policy but nous.
Housewives need nous when they 
are confronted by their merchant* with 
cereal boxes half filled with air; the 
huslMinds of housewives need nous 
when they fall for platitude* instead 
of policies.
We all need nous—and we're grate­
ful to  The London Economist for re­
minding us of the word in th it our 
time of need.
Ha* the government, it asks, 
“ thought out its new proposals for a 
television advertisement tax with suf­
ficient nous?”
The word, as everyone will remem­
ber, la used In Greek philosophy at
m eaning the mind or Intellecl. But it
is an English word, and anyone with 
any nous at all will recall it also means, 
in the colloquial, "common sense" or 
"gum ption."
Is this not the end of the rainbow 
for us? Fancy a word that embraces 
intellectual quality and common sense. 
But imagine such a word carrying in 
it also the nuclear warhead "gum p­
tion.”
Nous, Let it be writ upon our na­
tional flag and tucked into the words 
of the new Canadian anthem. Let it 
be the name of the satellite to follow 
Alouctte, so that when the world sees 
It flash by and shouts “W hat’s nous?” 
w« may reply, with nous, that nous 
is us.— Ottaw a Journal.
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f.f h* ivy  A *;ri»U isr-
ttovrnc [,.'ar!v ■. ; r - r ' l  the eclii'## 
cJt Ihr fo a i!
There wiU tw only f o e  te t i l  
io l i f  v u ib k  frt.'ru any-
B'hrr# In N orth A m erica rrom  
now until th# year 1 0 2 5 . Th# 
n*xl 1 nc, M arch 7 , 1 9 7 0 , will 
he jcen  < nly tn Mexico and 
C.iliforn;a.
Two o th e ri will occur In Can­
ada The fir»t will be Ju ly  1 0 , 
1 9 T2 . and trav e l acro?a f a r t  of 
the N o r t h w e a t  T erritorie* , 
nn rlhetn  Q.jctx'c and la b ra d o r .  
The icrnncl will lx“ Feb. 2 6 , 
1 D7 9 , and will be vi.vible in part# 
of Saskatchew an, Manitot>a and 
Jtiirhon Hay.
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Curvature Of Earth Main Factor 
In Amount Of Phenomenon Viewed
Bygone Days
I t  YEARS AGO 
July tlS3
Eff«ctlvc Aug. 1, all banka in Kelowna 
will revert to a five-day week, Thia 
m ove la In line with other centres in 
th# re it of Canada.
I« YEARS AGO 
July 1943
’Tha polica report for June #howi that 
t n  waa collectad In fines and costa 
during tha month.
30 YEARS AGO 
July in a
Atx)ut 30 Rotarlana and their wlvt#
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ing to be held at Okanogan. Wash., July
33.
to TEARS AGO 
July t»23
Th# Rev, Fatbar Verl>ek# returned last 
Thurrday from the coast, where he 
underwent a very successful operntlon.
SO TEARS AGO 
July 1013
Mr. J. R. Knowles has presented tha 
Kelowna Rowing Club with a silver cup, 
value 3100. which will he competed (or 
at the Regatta by the four*, inaugurated 
this year.
IN PASSING
M oney may not make 1 person 
happy, blit it keeps him from having 
to  take misery on nn empty stomacli.
A woman columnist snys most suc­
cessful men are married. Yes— and 
■o are most of the failures.
It’s easier, but slower, for a per- 
■on to outlive most of his wants thiin 
to work hard and satisfy them.
We ought to overlook people’s be­
ing peevish, as being a hum an being 
Is hard nn the disposition.
An editor says it's deplorable that 
10 many fool* are making money 
these days. Yes, and vice versa.
Altbou|ih the chances arc tbot the 
person with n leg in a sling was in­
jured by a power iiw n mower, it is al­
together possible khe isas a novice i t  
sotting ia  and on! of a  hammock.
By the tim e the ecllps# 
reaches snn theastern  Quebec, 
duratinn  will l>e rcxluced to one 
m inute and five seconds. When 
It reaches the A tlantic ccwst of 
M aine a few m inutes la te r  du ­
ration will l>« only 52 seconds.
The period of to ta lity  varies 
becaus# of the cu rv a tu re  of the 
earth .
The Yukon a irc ra f t  will op­
e ra te  over one of th ree  tarKet 
a re as—G re a t S lave L ake In Urt 
v icinity of H ay H lver and D aw ­
son I.and lng ; I-ake A thahask* 
In the a re a  of Stony R apids, 
Sask., or Indian  Iteke In north ­
e rn  M anitoba, The t>est a re a  
from  a w ea ther point of view 
will be chosen shortly  before 
the a irc ra ft leaves O ttaw a ea rly  
Ju ly  20,
E quipm ent aboard  the a ir ­
c ra ft has been developed e#i>e- 
clnlly lo view this ecllp.se. It 
Includes p h o t o  e lec tric  cquljr- 
m cnt never used previously to 
study an eclipse, as well as  
com plicated  electronic gadgets 
and m any types of cam eras.
'ITic equipm ent will be used 
to collect InforniaUon about the 
aolar co rona—extended  atm os­
phere—of the sun and o ther 
phenom ena auch aa the e a r th 's  
day tim e alrglow.
Scientists w ant to le a rn  m ore 
about how the sun affect# tha 
ea rth  tn o rd er to in c rease  rn an ’a 
knowledge of the un iverse and 
also for a num ber of p rac tica l 
purposes,
Tlie m ora m an know# about
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN ERESfl
Ju ly  10, 11K13 , . ,
John Calvin, tha church  
refo rm er, was born  4.54 
years  ago to d a y ~ ln  1301b- 
to begin a life ded icated  to 
the Ueform ntlon. T he doc­
trine  of Calvinism  as se r ts  
the dogm a of (iredestlna- 
tloii, which aays th a t God 
has chosen certa in  souls for 
salvation and o th e rs  (or 
dam nation , and Hint these 
d ecrees a re  unallcrab le, The 
refo rm er was Ixirn ut Noycn 
In F ran ce  whore he tacelvd  
n chaplaincy tn the ca th e­
d ral. Most of his refo rm  
W(>rk w as done In G enava.
I40.S —. Theodore H . C ia r  
of R ussia, was m urtlered, 
19(3 — A l l i e d  troop# 
landed in RIclly In tha 8«e- 
ood W orld W ar.
the n a tu re  of the corona and 
the iu n » i» t cycle of the sun. 
the m ore he will be able to un­
derstand  th e  geophysical pheno­
m ena controlled by the ac tiv ity  
of the sun. One exam ple  of how 
this Inform ation will have a 
p rac tica l benefit Is In Ha app li­
cation  in understand ing  condi­
tions th a t cause  rad io  b lackouts.
The B ritish  te am  aboard  the 
Yukon will use photoelectrlo  
equipm ent In a study of th* 
corona lo a  d istance  of 1,000.000 
mile* from  th* su rface  of tha 
sun. The team  will Include D r. 
D. E . B lackw ell and D r. A. D. 
P etford  of Oxford U niversity .
A team  headed  by D r. Lock* 
will m ake a study  to  d eterm ine 
the rela tion  betw een the sun ’s 
a tm osphere  and m a te ria l In In­
te rs te lla r  apace.
This will be done by exam in ­
ing the m an n er In which tha 
ligh t o( tha  corona v arie s  with 
d istance from  the edge of tha 
sun. It also’ Involves a m eaau rte  
m en t of light em itted  by highly 
Ionised Iron a tom s in tha cor­
ona.
This ex p erim en t will be m ade 
to  obtain  n e w  fundam ental 
know ledge about tha sun. It haa 
never been tried  before,
Th* e a r th ’s day tim e alrglow  
will be attidled by Dr. M. D, 
W atson of NRC, m aking obser­
vations through a special p la te  
g la ss  window In tha plana.
CHECK rO R  AIRQIX)W 
E x istence o( a fa in t lumliio»< 
Ity produced In the  upper at- 
mos|>hnre has been recognised 
since 1000. I t  can  be otxierved 
a t night b u t due to  the d ay tim e 
b righ tness of the  sun It hka not 
l)cen |K>sslbIa, axcap t \ay theore­
tica l ca lcu lation , to  d e term ine  
w hether th e re  also  is a day tim e 
alrglow .
The to ta l acHpsa will m ake It 
possible (or Dr. W atson to  de­
te rm in e  w hether th e re  la any 
alrglow , again  providing m an 
w ith new  Knowledge about tha 
upjMr a tm osphere .
O ther stud ies will be m ade 
from  the Yukon l>y Dr. D. M. 
Ih |n t«n  of the U niversity  of Sas* 
katchaw nn; Dr. P. M. M lllmnn, 
N ltC  d irec to r of u|>i)cr ntmox- 
phare  re se a rc h ; M. M. Thom ­
son, ch ief of tNtsHlonal a s tro n ­
om y a t the O bsarvato ry , and 
D r. 0 .  fJ, Rhepherd of tha Uni­
versity  of floskatchew an.
While m ost w estern  a re a s  In 
the  path  of to ta lity  a re  d ifficult 
to  reach , a  n u m b er o( acIenUdn
C h i ld r e n ' s  H o s p i t a l  
C o n s id e r s  C o lo u r e d  
N u r s e s '  U n i f o r m s
H.M.IF.5X U l ’ i Ii' toffing 
dircciiir  M r*  N I ,* .ihv r (  the  
r i .i 'd r rn N  liu jt ,*)ii 
nurilnn .Tii'J'.oritu't ,irc ■ 't . i lk n g  
s triu t"  niir*f» wrnr inK psnk or 
b lu e  iinif.'.ri’i# r.»th<'r Ih .in  trs- 
ditiona l  w h i le
Mrs. I.cahy la id  today s 
changt in u n ib irm  colors la 
being con^ldrrcd  but nnihlng 
dcftnlle ha* ,vet tM-en done M«n- 
ufai tiircr* of uniform# had al­
ready  sent sam ple* of colored 
clolh and »«me nurses gowns 
had been dyed m  nn experim en t 
tn  teit ch ild ren 's reaction  to 
them .
The nursing d irec to r said tha t 
colored g ingham  dresxes for 
nurxei w ere tested for a month 
a t  ths W innipeg C hildren 's Hos­
pital and the children liked 
them  so m uch tha t they are  to 
be tried In o th e r w ards.
rOODI.K IS ISSUE
VANCOUVER iC Pl -  Mr*. 
Helen C ady 's pet poodle, Mr. 
Pope, will be tried by Jury In 
supreme court next fall. The dog 
Is In the m iddle of n court b a t­
tle to ev ic t him  from an a p a r t­
m ent block here. M rs. Cady Is 
conttstlng the suit.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Time Proves Cure 
In Cancer Cases
B r J M E r H  « .  MOLNRR. M D.
D#»r Sir Sexrn fnrmlhf Sgo 
I »;..iSlB| Jdy
m*,'. ;,..ng * s t  r tm o n td  b efa u i#  
o i c in c e r .
My doctors t#Il m e 1 sm  #r#U 
on the wsy to r#cov#ry E>ut It 
tell! t>e ie \e r a l  m onths before 1 
can  re tu rn  to work.
I #1*0 u n d e rilan d  tha t life 
e*!>ectancy is five years for a 
c.m cer v ic tim . N^Tiat Is It In 
vour npinttjn? P le a ia  b# frsnk . 
- I t  W S. (Age 45)
5’ou are wrong about a Ufa 
e*i crtancy  of five years.
If you .survive for th .it length 
of tim e without fu rthe r signs 
of the d isease, you should then 
look forw ard  to quit# a few 
y ea rs  m or#. In fact, a m uch 
sho rter tim a Is Indicative of re­
covery, but not a.x conclusive.
H ere's the point. A* doctors, 
we can be fairly  well convinced 
th a t we have rem oved all of a 
cancer. H ow ever, wa can ’t b« 
positive. We ca n ’t b« certa in  
th a t a few m alignan t cells 
haven ’t a lread y  s ta rted  else­
where.
But our optim ism  rises with 
each  vear. We a re  habitually  
carefu l about prom ises, M ayb* 
we a re  overcautious. B ut we 
think th a t a fte r  five y ea rs  we 
a re  well w arra n te d  In being 
optim istic,
I have no hestlta tlon  In saying 
th a t you w ere  lucky. If people 
w ait for bleeding as a sign of 
lung can cer, they usually have 
w aited  too long. To d e tec t lung
eamref e ir lv . we re!r on X-rsyS
 'i-ii.ber n  i'tone i« t*  or X-ray*
twci-*is •'? s-om# lym plom j 
msLr.ty a p e r tisK a i, unex'plalasia 
cough
In your css# , bleeding b#gS8. 
Yet. since lu rg ery  wa* perform - 
e<l. and th# afte r effecta w«r# 
g<xxl. the cancer was detscVsd 
early  enough.
If there had E>een any vlsfbl* 
signs land  1 m ean "v lslb la"  I* 
the laboratory  sens#) th a t th* 
d isesse  had spread  beyond th* 
righ t lung, you would have  b##a 
told, We prefer to tell th# un­
pleasan t tru th  to patients ra th e f 
than have faith In us u n d erm l»  
•d  by sta ting  p latitudes.
Your surgeons m ean  thaf 
a fte r five years you can  loot 
forw ard to a lot m ore ot them .
D ear D r. M olner: Can a p«a 
son accustom ed to  sleeping w it| 
windows clo.sed In cool w esthel 
becom e acclim ated  to them  bw 
ing ofH'n wltlrout catching coldf 
The m an I am  lyJng to  m s r r f  
llke.s lots of fresh  a ir .—E.P .
Yea. F resh , cool a ir  doesn’t 
give people colds. G erm s d# 
that. A dequate covers (or aa 
electric  b lanket) will keep you 
w arm  enough. The fresh a ll 
m ay even m ake you sleep b#l> 
ter.
D ear Dr M olner: A(t#r a 
w om an has lost one ovary  eaa 
she becom e pregnantT—E .C .P .
Y e s ,
LORD MAYOR A LAVISH HOST
Plenty Glamor But Then
LONDON (C P )—Lord M ayors firm . Is the «35th elected  Lord
o( London seem  to spend m ost 
of their imbllc life sw aying In 
g ill coaches to  and from  gold- 
p lat4 banquota like principals In 
a medieval pageant.
"It's  the m ost g lam orous Job 
In th# w orld ," adm its Sir Ralph 
Perring, the c u r r e n t  Lord 
Mayor. "B u t It has serious as  
well as  m om entous a sp ec ts ."
Q lla cerem onies and g litte r­
ing feasts for foreign heads of 
sta ts a re  m erely  a facade h id­
ing th# com plex legal and busi­
ness m ach inery  of the City of 
London—often  called the rich ­
e s t iq u a re  m ile nn ea rth .
During his year In office Blr 
Ralph will w ork 16 hours a day 
end d raw  considerab le funds 
from his own pocket to  keep 
the m achinery  turning.
Ho will also  spend hundreda 
of hours on the bench In his 
cap ic lty  as Chief M agistra te , 
and lind m a teria l fur m ore than  
1,(K)0 fo rm al sfieoches. Ilefore 
he retires In N ovem ber he will 
havo played lavish host to the 
Queen, the Belgian end G reek 
royal fam ilies, the p residen ts of 
India and P ak istan  and form er 
prime m in iste r D lefenbnker.
VIWT8 YOUR
On top of all this Sir Ralph 
han found tim e for a two-wcuk 
stale visit to cun tra l Canndn. 
Ha leaves Aug. 0 to preHont a 
lleiolutlon of G routlngs to  Quo- 
be« City, M ontreal, Toronto and 
Ottawa. He pluns 4 p ilv a te  
visll (0  Vancouver
flir Ralph, B*-year-old cha lr- 
m sh of a )Ach Q ly  fu rn ltu r*
I
M ayor since records s ta rted  In 
not). I l ic sc  days 'ho  City runs 
Itself as an  autonom ous cor­
poration w ithout Internal |)oll 
tics. The m ayor Is elected  au to­
m atically  as  the senior elder- 
m an.
Tl;# Lord  M ayor’s sta tu s  can  
b est be described  a s  p a r t civic 
host, p a r t  city m an ag e r and 
p a r t head of the C ham ber of 
C om m erce. Within (he City he 
takes [torecedenco over all save 
the Queen and speaks In the 
firs t person  p lu ral when talking 
of h im self as m ayor.
"B y trave lling  In s ta te ’ we 
m ean we will be ca rry ing  the 
C ity’s sw ord and m ace a s  sym - 
t)ol« of the co rporation ," sold 
Blr Hnlph during  an Interview  
In his B um ptuou. office In M an­
sion House w here the I-ord 
M ayors reside .
TO RRING RETINUE .
‘Our re tinue  will Includ# the 
S w ordbearcr, th# C o m m o n  
C ryer who ca rrie s  the m ace, 
th ree  esqu ires, two Q ueen’s 
sheriffs, the Chief Com m oner 
and sev era l footm en. All will be 
with the ir lad les ."
Blr Ralph plans a tour 
through w estern  Ontario. He 
will visit N iagara  F alls and has 
iM'cn Invited to receive the fre e ­
dom of I/indon , Ont. Aftor leav­
ing O ttaw a he will m ake a p ri­
vate  trip  to Vancouver,
"W c ho()e to m ake good 
friends In C anada. I was there 
as a young m an In lEtft and 
esn  rcm em l)cr shrxitlng the I-«- 
ch lM  U aplds tn  one of those
\
old-fashioned b road  • bottom ed 
Itoats.”
During his te rm  as m ayor 8 lf  
R alph runs his own business by 
rem ote control through his twe 
sons.
"1 .h av en ’t been back  to  the 
office a t oil tnit It seem s to  be 
doing ju s t as well w ithout my 
holfi.
"5 'ou m ight say  1040 was the 
dividing date  In my life. U p un­
til then I worked full tim e a t 
building up the business to 
form  a secure base. Since then 
I 'v e  devoted m yself to publle 
life.
"O ur fam ily m otto la ‘P roud 
to  S erve’."
UKKN FARMING, II18T0RT
One of Hir Itn lph ’s chief po­
litical I n t e r e s t s  Is boosting 
world trad e  aiul he Intends to 
concen tra te  on this topio d u r ln | 
his C anadian  visit.
Ho has two hobbirn—his 160- 
aero  fa rm  In Btirrcy and sttidy- 
Ing liondon’s h istory, particu ­
larly  the R estoration  period 300 
yeors ngq.
'Fhe |)rlze am ong hi# private 
(teUccUon of ra re  book* about 
I<ondon Is Jo h n  Blow's Survey 
of liondon, published In I5M 
and listing aj the lord ma.\ora 
up lo that (Into 
'.Blr Ralph hui) broken th* 
C ity 's ancien t traditions with 
only one Innovation: He favqrs 
hopping to out-of-town (uhotlons 
l>j' helicopter.
As he sees R, helicopters a re  
Ihe fastest way to trayei for a 
msi) wclglutd down by one of 
his live heavy robes 8 M  a g re a t 
ch a in ,o f office. '
Wedding Of In terest To Okanagan 
At M etropolitan Church, Victoria
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4*teC'4 iu r Gb* yasMg Ijoy wtei 
%"!«« uw i **id tk* » 4k» « cte'\*y»« 
■&wr m d  sxsii'i te®..** W *  to 
ttee into*' biid s»,ia te  sk-'ivi
k e . tlK! tet.-*.*! te-il 4 li.'- 
t4*I.k. ii< asr*!.!...*^ myl k-i.Vk-
K4 lo  m il.*  si'f.ai Kirf^
Ufci»y«rt4iil 04 to ltK.Sk.- te i fc-to.n.:.. 
d r t o i i  i if*  (k tti.n  e .« ji*  g .l»a io ro«d i
! * # 4  lA e t&*< t i t e «  I «i.«> •  
y<K4i4 »Uf sod i Vitek m t 
k . . U  t o  •  * i t o i t e - s t u  C i « 4 | >
Ffi"t*.i.w 
kdi *M S
u.K*ik a . ’ -teX-FKEVAJKl-
DISCUSSING REGATTA PROJECTS
AROUND TO W N
A t t r . t  n i e t t i a i  t e  t h e  l . * d i * s ’
to >*it .A.-J...4UC m
51., ij.la,! I . * r J «  
v'tox'ipi.ti«<i (i.x K',4E.y of use
4 ..1,L..lif k '» itCUHitot.*
1 . . 1 1 , *». tti-e F*i.tu«jiti L'-Xirt»- 
rto-i-s.:. u .e  lia g 's  | 4 R»r* » te ib
* ...J UkSt «! tf:.* Ttoti-
tl*> &.:<!.! »'4 .4 9 i 4 il<’:
it.g lo t the tv rc id ’te tifg*'.'.* 
»ito*»; and  the r t-
f itk tn .w iU  txd Uto a ix i l
iiU ifttoiii Bv ifje
atojkiiikj-y, F'lOtoU i 4 is.fc>.i {101:*
taikuA* *fU-.iue» * d t 
I...;* a i d s  4 t>tr<!i4i:irt.it F A  ; i ; -  
t t - ’n  tu  Ur l i i s ta U e d  :.ri A q,.® - 
tXto Ot.L'iJijDX. send if't'U 4 l*...it 
c-ri_.'kixij{ IB* i.n,>)etoU 4 i t
fio.ui ie tt to i i s t t '  M e*. C'*ii 
liiitem, A '4„atu'
S!is WiU.i»m t'ie*kef, UiieV 
t-t »..£i*if.it.au. S is; K L 
SVi,̂ 5i»;l, 1'..; fjv,icf,.', M;»» Kttty 
1 t 4 ii:ey-HtYi, »cci« l4 f> , aisd
»t tt.r  O t.it l» Ml* 
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litotjfl-i . i>,».toto . M. j i .ito.k 
B. .*jtto -, l-«i 1 4 .lit «.toto.i L)« * 1.1 
hit t J »'..£* i . . .j...t: Si; i'i4 ,'
y;fe.s*.« M,r} A , i
Jill I'rC'to* &-i ?jt „  a.t.rj t
J.to.H ', * * £ , ,3  i..u ',;-,.lt
l&i |,ji 6 * '-test U
t fto«5. 1>!
Itoti i ’. ( t i  a i.til Ui*t lit h * 4  
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I1..1 i U t t i ' i  w«*.idsft| Zi j r a r i
•  |t> l>t. h'r*t*y. in r r ;- !y in | k>
Ifk* l* R ;.» .fk n l  ! h » !  T i
} t t i $  I* r**U* teil a jraiuneiit te
fcrf iw'toUKX #e*i j.Utef- .Js- 
.** Mi .Slit I,'». xi til M.S.-,-
tfi tv . '. t  t..i h . 't - f
l.lr. '.4 ; i.. 4  I,.££ t" ; 4    4
Bt" 4 ,.Ei..K » 4  ti»a c * . *!'.«(. l>r 
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ti»,f Sfr; Pkti t f>. .:«;>n t!
to'» 1/ 4 ,1.
: »t M t i!  Si; 4 i,J
f  rd  k'11 4 1 1 4 „
Tht  S l . i t t j  Vtt'fi'.iy fciji.1 D et'i-e 
H*lS.r!* of XliLS.t  *!* lU.lt*j.'t 
»! '.ht stoJ;,!!.rt s 4 '( .;io f  Mj aji-it ,
Ml* it*» i,v.i.ti-n i-fi, Sr.us4 *(r
Itoikie T h ty  » tt  the ‘Ik- i t i l t i i  nA
forrnrr Krt;.'*!! ..»R5, Mi.




lif itf t t l  b u fftt »uj:t*r * * i  *erv- 
«<i ( i ra c ic f  the to f fc t * a t  a
a r .r a tr f '
(* /*  » e i *  {..resffitk'd U> 
N r-»t»ji. (oli'.KiBf * h ;rh  •
T .
f '. l t te tin f  tf’.rre-firitx l 
aary  rak e  r*t>eCkai.v rn jd e  for 
lh« o c c a i» a  by M u . D itr .t 
ScbfU.
Mr. arid Mr* Cleorge Afnew 
and her »oo E dw ard of H attney . 
M anitriba, are i[> end '" | 
wreeki tn Kekiwna tu i l in g  Mr* 
A fn e w 'i parent* Mr and Mr*. 
PhiUipp D aum  and her bro ther
f k s . e  Si*5 br.\v* aa.d g i r U  t e  
l i t 41;,-1 K.CWkd iia t*  dc-
totrltotS t»4t.S-
?*t'a kwtotogs, and lanato ! b*».e- 
te . i  e \« rv  irtorB'-Ql Icr tfe* p;.*s.t 
;.fi f*. Of i t  a!fc.fjiljj| ’.he 
S'Aiafji.iu SKfkuoi te to ti
iv ith l-fted  by Uk# R utiaad
Otitu'Ji-atf A d te titii!  cb j.rch  at 
the CJka.iii|«a A cadeft/j a-jdiSof'
torn #.ad faii'5p-u*.
Mr* E IJun tin i. d irec to r of 
the j-rvjecl, anftounrrd  Uidiy 
»ftd that feature* of the iw-o-weeik 
i i f t ik ia  Includ* ch a rac te r  • t u l ­
le* of m en and women of th*
Mr and Mr* J uts M cCarthy liible, flag d rill, n a tu re  itorie* ,
te Vaiuxj-uter a re  »p.erteLn* th e - r ra f ts .  and w ork book eaercu e*
arrf gam e*.
G raduation  c e r tif tca te i will be 
K w arded  lo ycHingsters a t a ipe- 
L, W iK ed i of New Y o rk '^ ‘*> cerem ony Ju ly  1 2 .
• iient the pate werS at the C aprp  ' »  F f*'- » ' O kanagan Aca- 
MoU-r Inn while viMUn* fn eru h  '■‘' ‘T-''. T he program
,11 Kelowna. include den»onstratkin* of
' x n a s ,  Elible m em ory work, and 
Nige! T aylor ha* re tu rned  crafts  which have been p a r t of 
from  a w eek'* m ih tia  concen- the V acation Bible School ac-
tratiofi a t G lenem rna w here he tiv itie i during  the pa*t two 
wa* Itegunen la! T rain ing  Ofd- week*. A nnouncem ent will al»o 
two ce r With the B ritish Columbia be m ade of plan* to  continue 
r* .: DragocMu. some o f  the sam e activltie* for
children of the com m unity  on a 
M r, and M rs. C raig Covle and weeklv K**i« 
fam ily a rriv ed  last weekend to — -----------------------------
Social Notes 
From Rutland
He " Cuied ■ itiC 
».au,e U!s.'tirt.iiqtoe 
bii.n Her* «t i*.
WteaB you t e a r  yow>t.lf wiwf.- 
to g  uik>« t e  fa 'ttok itos .<4ii4i
teb .g  Uk* »k* y to M  atjiwp.-! e/toX 
Wtlk a t*ijcuif.to4  pifei'WS-e *» 
I6 1 i;  " A l* J  Uicii 1 iito-t tr .y ^e U  
and dtod tad  aod. "B«'«t
Utekt iKK if y<Uu cakt."
T kii u  an easy w iy te  i-ay- 
lag, • Ji w ai all aa rus and  I 
dkiii'l 
C A ItjR  ^
E.a; 'i'ti.4todk >0 .4  t o r  s&e 
»4,.ggcs'.xw h  w vutabie
a s 4  1 'tii* b4>y tj '.e *  i l .
lAiST A ta  iK acstf* . E/-5';.;a t» 
a dear fi'lei'id te  mtmMii 1 tin  ta -  
U'eti.ery fiKkd 'TW »taadiito| 
aiMwt tosf III oMt cio-»4 u  
: ».h.« wa* an U-h.»oou« baby 
b i*  tS eco  i»t* «vei' siac-e
E r m a  L-.-e» Bear ix e  
tk«fc»B't di'ive l»tot 1 d<j. Kj 
itieaiii i t*va tier -up *«v 
uui*'» a w e«i 
sL-w-Htautd pevvia »£*x, r*w tuai- 
Ver ttvm far aba-ad an* fiasi.*
l a a ' t  a**Ok to  g e t  b .e i*e* !|
SB papwr e«,i.'ki«i,* tk d  p%:t tb«ni 
m U.sf tWkg ' iv f  Vit c t o a i ' i »  ’* 
Ik 'ter la  tiK eitauA g wttM 
das-vtog I ’K n td .  jgkc dtosajaai 
a J  the &-4..U to. to a <«■
'ksieve EiH
ftyy-u ’!£«'.« .-.tw; giaybbcd
a a  tti* i'sjsay TW  mvttisd daJtef 
leak* Vtoc evucij* i£.u«g iatt dUkl 
l a  t i e
Wvea i-bt fsA'-itd »ve kiteAaf 
lat'tep.. at e<t-.r i-fewi’ .--./te M bate to waeki 
H’- I  '■ attyito-vg-*'* tvt.*! Ik -'ikwr
^  te Utu..'* -AkXkCU. K.EVE.0 
■|y, ' D ear G.;-g{W Tt<e wvvi.-i.aji kiaii 
Ito  r ig c it  to  c k a i i  u p  m e  ggfatg
It wv'4.'jJ pef-Ki.i*>
f-K fccr tj. * '4  th #  W » t# w i 
if  '-'be t i c g h t  l l 'v e  *„« t e l l *  p te « g  
i-f w exk tu i.r x t ' t  m  tw o  tvw ber 
tei.:.kti-ea, b v t  1; **.*■ ck'*'* B rt,g b t 
tA-k.-M'ub to kw.sri-a i l l  o'ker Um  
ivi.,} u , t j  4 i»i catidy.
It
lU tE 'F* tn tA T l'R E
.NEW GEMX..-UW, N h >C P>- 
kli'4 . J . W. K te# i..4»  ire ra k -a t 
■of t-fk« tN'der 0-*ugb*
t « k ;  v..f xu t  ..te  l a  K ' H «
!k \-<’.4 ''.-v.ki •  ie .|i.'ii4 i m.cetiBg
be .If ‘ F'l.'x *«.«!,.<■ I • «  fo#v# 
ti.vikk.1 t*',# ’.'ftyf,# i-f a  t h i r d  
wvilkTl Wit ' tx.1 tr«e lODE h*» 
kept Its i ta ia i - e  to t a c t  in  tv U i 




D E r i t T  S klJdO N
S F l’M U M  B C  K.'F -.-Sctep-
T'.'it,-. b,' E b 'a U U i Ik.sui.t-u ,g  
S'U'tofi# t i i i t  U eft 
Sb*'» i*»e te  ttfc**'.'. •FC'‘‘-'*cb te tbe u t*  ASea-
‘ #i*1er Bridge .;p.®i.i...(g the Fra* 
jWrr Hlv#r trf#.! t,tsv Vtirr lepi* 
_  !e.-e*5 to..;.! ^ .^aeye *,.alit.5£iii
tog-«Ui#{’ iwk Uju# 1 b**« »s! k,i«.jt i then  '»•» vi'.4 !.;«4 t‘s
:.a Pvwtt id her fK«u*e fw  a* kmg 
t i  2k iiUfiutc* rhwwtog my tla- 
geiii,i.Ll> E ach tts ie  i u l ;  my- 
arlf I am  tuever gi-.i.eg w  pstk
t'(;:lri.'t A i j i - ; . - . - ' ' I #  We#| 
Svte htv-fk M 4* vvted tWet for* 
r i f s s  t V ' t v . f *  i f  !S*te l a  F t  a s c a .
_________ H O M L N 'S  t P l I O R :  H O R A  E V A N S
KEIjOIIN.A DAILY C m i l E l  H E D .7 j I L T  H . 1M3  p " ^ i ~ 4
U.tiM when rsur-tied tu the tigh t mcfiih te  Ju ly  a t Sriant*,s,.!ard 
taoo S e v rta l loveiy gift* and their daugh ter M egguhan
'I to ■ and K® M artin .
and iU tcr-ln-law  Mr. and Mr*
Al D aum  tr>d fam ily. Before re- ^  ' “ n tm er a t  their home
turning to M anitoba they plan 
to  also v isit M rs A gncw 'i two 
lU ter*  In Vancouver.
a t Casa Lom a B each. Mr. Coyle - 
1.1 com m uting on the weekends: 
from  V ancouver, '
Mr*, E . E D ujA ew aardt, 
D aphne, Claude and Steven of 
D uncan a re  six-nding the sum ­
m er m onths with M rs. Duyve- 
w a a rd f s  parent.s. C aptain  and 
M rs. C laude H. T avlor,
G uests of M r, and M rs. F red  
H ealley for the p as t week have 
been Mr. H catley 's  si.stcrs Mr.s. 
J . A chrener of Toronto with her 
Gail and Mr.s. G.
Lakeview Heights 
Social Items
M r. and Mr*. F ra n k  
from  M cAllen, T exas, 
visiting the ir daugh ter
M r. and Mrs. R. H utchings 
have re tu rned  to  the ir hom e in 
San F rancisco . C alifornia, afte r 
apendlng two week* in Kelowna 
visiting the la t te r ’a b ro ther and 
aister-ln-law , Mr. and M rs. T. 
W. Skelton.
M r. and M rs W, H. Byer* and 
B arb ie , Mrs. E . Ferguson  and
K im e 
w ere 
Mr*.
IkOgan of C algary , who a re  re-; Hugh M cCartney and fam ily 
turning hom e today, teor a few days last week. They
  '  ! a re  spending a long vacation  in
_  I I , . .  j A lberta and S askatchew an , dur-Sm uland-Hem erling I »' « "*  ««'<■ 
B ethrothal A nnounced t S l J
M.!». C 1 Eiiil* J tt-T tird  
VVeilr..e.»l»y a v o it
0 ;.h4 »S, C*£t*fkU Wbe-f# *h.e
tefiJed the ft-klea * es4d.fig axau- 
i r ls a iv  te M l. tiol Ml*, l l i  
G'..:ette Mrs GiUette is « »i»-
itt iS t.h« iste j.lt. f  1 tiiiiU; 
M l-. I.ri.r„; H.ixlf the jwi'CiO 
b> t * ;  U> E t e / ' i . . V i ; i l t e  
there t.-> jet i.-Kr.e to  Oshawa
Oil her fe t .rft u> I tu t’s u l  M u  
l.l'iSila »»» i4"i't';;t'ip«f'iird !,»y he! 
s.i#i .AlUn, his w ife nr*ii st.su 
Danny ai«l D arre ll, of M snola,
her up aga to B-,t 
» : *  k n t iy  piefKKj I 
to ’-r.yieJ to diu n 
»!■
s.be 1* lufih 
can 't bnB4
ito i! week we a rnH td  at a
fuhefai 2S) iiito -tes  late Tt.is 
week we m u se d  t.E.i* (Evr p a re  
d i'aw togi a t the Ikadie*' Ate. 1 
liK i't I eiUemlief the ia i t  t.-.a'ie 
I h ea rd  a a .e e ti tg  ciUed to cx- 
Uer. 1 d.i*rui:S*»3 the pro-tkie.m. 
with luy h-*st>aad u .u  high'. He 
said. ‘'Ti.l* U cut tilt Ann t®i0- 
d e ls  "  1 agte-e w'i'.ii tutn I 'an  
you h r lp ’ - N U  NAU-S N.VNCV 
D«ar No NaiU: E rm a u  not
SALLY'S SALLIES
j n
A itK fta. wtto will v u it  for a . gmng to change unless ih e  h a i
U> ^> d  ahe tk iesn 't save to *0
- If
few days. ' . uj And
, ,: ksng as you c \« tiiiu r to »U o-ut 
Nick ta l'o -iw  re tu rned  re c e n t- ;
ly from  o o rth  \« tiro u v e r w beie
he has tw-rti v iau ftg  a t U.e
fe.m e te  h u  b rm her-rn -law  arwl U xm l-iJm n  lx >  i t - l h a t  w ill be 
SiS-er, and hL-i. H. W e .u r  . E fm a  pulls up her
Mr *.rKl Mrs, Jc-.ha Cal.touw 
'e ft th;» wee*; f.-..f a hol.day trip ' 
t!ir»;';-..gh tJif K<;.»;»ter,ia,y 5. t..;j C al- 
; gafv a.f;d lutr'-.iiP-n, atte wlu 
: \ l - i t  flirt'.':!* a! (, h p lu k  r, (;•>#- 
fxiie (e ’.»rr,:.t!g \ ia  Ja * ;# !  arte 
; tfj* Ht'ger* Pass
j Ji.'hn H'.'sher h*» ret-wined to 
I R u tla n d  fii-n. a * i-it tu h;s 
; n ier hiiri.e at Bury fit Edrr.ufwl*.
S u ffo lk , Fnglarte
! V is i t in g  a! th e  h '/ r r e  c f  M r,
arte M u , Jack  Jo.hnioa ii M ri, 
John W'fi'i s i 'te i ,  Mr* H, I. 
iJ irw fil. te Vict. ria . B f
Mr ai'M'l Mr I T'rar.k K « rn re  
are \iit,i",g i r la '. '. r *  in W;r,,ru- 
l - t  »r,d r 'E r r  t a n *  cf Mani-
K'X'k* and get* h e n e lf  ready  oa 
tim e U.htil U ica—w ear mitten*
D ear .Arui I-ander*' 1 once 
read  la .vcrur colun-in tJ.at yx-'u 
th'xught it w at i,<rfectjy all right 
l o t  i>e«.:''ple to take K -rr:*  f rv m  
re»t*'.,f*nts the fi,»id they were 
unatiie P:i ea t a t the table. What 
d<-„i ytnj tfiixik of tiie fu.i»,rw"tr.g'
Wa atteradtd a t»*auUful wed- 
ding l i l t  week. The woman tte*'. 
to u* .had a la rge  b-eadevl hi&d- 
bag *lrr.{»«! ‘toe lU* te  a afii,.',* 
[.ing bag. After the dm ner w a* 
' if fv e d  the wrap',»e«5 up the rte li 
an.1 put them  in her hara llia i 
She then-gi.'t herself four ju e c fi 
of we*kluig cake. wr*,.ie*d them
▼watt. Wa J K t Muat flad ajqr 
(kolt w ith  awch •ibar.'*
rcirciH cr
O istrlhated  ky ^
ROTH'S DAIRY
fh o m  7 6 M I S 0
for twrna m.iU delivery
Mr. and M rs. C. S. Smuland! 
announce the engagem ent of' 
the ir only d au g h te r Shirley Ann. 
J .  E. B utler «U from  Saskatoon, ’® H erbert H em crling . young
re iiden ta , M r, and M ra, W alter 
R atzlaff and their fam ily , who 
w ere stay ing  a t the Bridge 
Motel,
A L L 'M I M 'M  P O R T .V B L F , K O C H K N
Smoke Cooking Is Just Great 
For Out-Of-Doors Eating
S askatchew an , a re  holidnving "®" of F red  Hcm erUng of
w ith their paren ts  M r. and M rs. | N plo^na and  the la te  M rs. Hem-j com e to Mr, and M rs, A ra ji 
A, H. B utler. B e rtram  St., a n d ^ * ’” " * ’ ; and the ir th ree  ch ildren , A strlda,
w ith the ir bro ther and his wife! w edding will take p lace  In Utn and AndreJ who have com e 
M r, and M rs. C. F. B utler of ’ ’^* F irs t B ap tis t Church In; from  O ttaw a and a re  ren tin g  the 
Illg h  Road, Kelowna, 1 F lln  F lon a l  3  p .m . A ugust 3 .1  Leo D oulllard  housa on Hudson
M ra. P. H. F a rm e r  of R ocklng-1^ *  b ride  la a g rad u a te  of the, Drive. M r. A ra ji la associated  
ham . Nova Scotia, stient the School of N urs-jw lth  the a rch itec ts  H artley  and
p a s t weekend In Kelowna vl.slt-llng In W innipeg, I B arnes In Kelowna,
O utdoor ea ting  has som ething 
new added—it’s *moke-co*vklng 
The com m unity  ex tends a w e l- i—and It's  w onderfull
Smoke-cooking, really  ages 
old, sim ply m eans cooking In an
]ulce*. adding H 
o range sectW .*
I
STAGE STARS PLAN TO BE MARRIED
A ctress Carol L aw rence, 30, 
and ■'ingcr Rte>i>it G i'ulct. 79, 
arc tviwii m an iiten in New 
Yoi k Ihe (I'lr a f ’i r t h e '  cb -  
taincil theh > ' ’'i 1 i.inc In cn -c  
They p lan  to 1>« m u irie d  In
New Y ork on August 1 2 . E ach 
has been m nrrnHl once before. 
Ml** iKVVu'uce, a uctivc  »if 
M elrote P ark . Illiiioi', has 
had m usical r l c  mi Brriiul- 
w ay, including Uie lead in
‘‘W rit Side S to ry ."  Goulet, of 
Bi'dford ) Village. N .Y., was 
iKirn in I.«WTenie, Mims . and 
rea red  in C anada. He s ta rre d  
im Sir Lancelot In (lie Hrood- 
way im iilcai "C am e lo t."  ~  
(A P  W irephnto)
oven filled with savory  smoke 
which perm eates and flavors 
the food, now easily  done In 
your patio  in a smokc-cooker 
lypti outdfxiT grill.
The one we used 1s the "a ll 
alum inum  portab le  k itchen” , 
bu t the re  a re  o thers m oderately 
p riced  an*l nationally  available,
ClIAKCOAI. F 1 » E
A fire  l.s Iniilt In the Ixittom 
p a r t with ch a rco al hrlqucD . 
D am p hickory chips or green 
twigs from  flavorful wixxt .such 
as apple a re  thrown on the fire 
to give ex tra  flavor to the 
smoke.
T h e re 's  a rack  to hold the 
f<xxl and a cover th a t convert.* 
the grill into an oven, holding 
In the sm oke and hea l. Vents In 
the lK)ttom-cover regu la te  the 
h e a t—wide open for a very  hot 
fire  and  partly  closerl for lower 
heat,
AI.ITMINITM rOR TAR LK
kitchen  smoke-cooks a tasty  
tu rkey  and baked  iKitntoes 
for a delicious outdixir suji- 
I>er.
RUNDAT D IN N ER
o in r o o o R R  o r  in
Tossc<l Al liehoke-nudlsh- 
l^ 'ttu ce  Salad 
Home-Smoktxl Itoasl T urkey 
Sauce O rlentaie 
Foil-Baked Potatoes 
G reen B eans with Tom atoes
Chcese-rl F rench  o r Italian  
Bread
Ice C ream  Balls on Brownies 
Wlilfiped Topping
o r Goo<l GUI A m erican 
Af>ple Pie a la Mmie
Hot or Iceil Coffee or Tea 
Milk
COOKING A W EEKEND 
TDRKKY
Select 10 lb, tu rkey ( frozen 
o r f re sh '.
If frozen, thaw  according to 
d irections on wiai»iwi. Remove 
neck, h ea rt and g l/za rd  to laill 
and use se iia ra te ly .
Rub in terior cavities of the 
bird  with tbsp. each  sa lt and 
inonoMKlluiu g lu tam ate . Tie 
wings and legs to the iKxly, 
F asten  down the neck skin to 
the buck with sm all picks.
Sm oke-roast o r oven-roast a*
from  psn  
rnsm larin  
flsir.
Ba»te every  
roasting  w ith 
tangy *suce.
M eaiu lem ent*  ar#  level
f
t<w
P L A I S  ( L E O r t T l A
NEW V O HK C P  D i e r e  are 
t* i)  Cie-.'; j !i »* j . b . e i e  
( to r il L!;.'jt'4-:h T * '!  .! in the 
K ieen  r j  !c a.fvl tise otf'.rr i» 
M cn trea lff Ce'.'.ren Dew h u n t.  
»ri'’e»r:ng  t? C entral P ark  a* 
the l e a d in g  Ud*' in "Anttxiei*' 
smi Cleo^’sU a ."  M.«* DewhuJ*! 
u  m arried  to 'a c to r  Gf*-5rge C 
S ro t l .
h a lf-h fi.if  w h ile  
the following
.t.Al’CE O tir-.N TA I.K
'« c. bu tte r or m arg arin e  
1 c. o range )iiice 
J tbsp. lem on julc#
V* c. hfwiey 
Vt c. aoy la u c f
1 tl)»p. d ry  m ustard
Combine all ingredients, Stii® 
h r s t  .slowly until well mlxesl.
Enough for I tu rkey  o t 2 
ducklings,
TOMORROW’S D IN N ER
Hot or Chilled Frozen 
Cre.im  of P o tato  .Soup 
with Mlncerl Cress 
Salm on-G reen Pea-Ceiery Salad 
in Hlce Salad  Ring 
Corn-on-Cob 
G rilled Chee»e-Toppe<l 
English Mufflna 
iK inon Shcrt/et or 
Bowl of Seedless G reen  Or*i>es 
Je lly  Roll
Hot or Ice<l Coffee or Tea 
Milk
RIC E RING SALAD
i  c, cookcrl sticky rice 
'* c, thln-sllced scallions 
'1  c, g ra ted  c a rro t 
'» t.*|>, crushc-d dill 
' 4  c. not-.swcet F rench  dre.ssing 
'a  c, m ayonnalsi; or ciKiked 
cream  dressing
Combine rice and other In­
gredients w ith F rench  dressing. 
Mix and chill 30 m ln. Add may- 
oiiiinlse o r cooked d ressing  to 
blend.
To Mold: Slightly rub  fl cup 
mold with F rench  dressing. 1 
Pack In sa lad . Chill nt least 2 1 
hrs IJnmold on a p la tte r.
Fill cen tre  with salm on-green 
pen-celery sa lad .
G arnish  w ith s trip s  of pim- 
lento,
TH E C H EF ANHWERA 
A qilEH TION
Why Is " s tic k y "  rice used in 
imiklng a rlce-rliig  sa lad? He-1 
cause If long-grnl.i rice Is u se d ' 
It is tiMi dry  to ntlck together 
when unm olded. _
FAINT AT PLAY '
U)N I)O N  (C P i-G u tb re i  ks of 
fainting a re  occurring  at the 
M erm aid T h ea tre  liere durlnif u
MAKE GOOD PH OTA
MONTRF.AL <CP ..
Biir-qu. ',  a full ' i t i '. e  f h l n g  in- 
I • t r u f U i r  « t  the .M fin trra t  F h i n g  
i CTuh, s a v s  wnmen m ake good .  
I *afe  p i lo ts  t*ecaii«e t h e * 're  "rvo? 
• likely If) grt tiff f-ft th efr own 
j l n i i j s t n e "  Her hs i*bsn1  al.m I* 
ja  [lilot anil  e . i i h  w in t e r  thev 
take a w o rk in g  holiday in New 
Zealand
’ w i F F  PRESERVFRS
t i
r
I ^ R K K  E U N O C I J L i A R S  I
Ju»t o r#  of t t 'i  man* vatuabX gift* a,i.;* t;i»  f-,» to e#«» 
C-ommonw#*nh Tru*t cu*tnm#i* C-cr-t .n *rn-i fjp#n an 
a f c o u n t  now  You II a a m  a g if t p.i. ,1  4 %  . t e « * * i t  o n  1 * . r g #  
and <fapo*iti Of up to on t#»m uepoiit* - and in#
ta f|* f  tt*i account tha battar tha gdv




IS4J t h  , a  k . f
•dghtMi fmi#*! alfvIV* by tMMtng •  
Kid# rad toll «f ManwradwanHi I#  
lha rtn*# wotMi




If yunr Ceniler haa not 
I been delivered by 7:00 p.ai
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI 762-4444
For im m edlnlo  S e n ic #
rhm ipeclal delivery la 
available nightly be­
tween 7; 00 and 1:90 
o m only.
psuiil a t d ig , F , allowing scene from Bill NnughtoiT* ida.v 
a ltogether 30 m inutes to the lb i"A lfle .” The phiv deola tn de- 
Scrva w ith  brow n aauwi m ade  tall with an alm rtion.
IN VERNON
Phone 542-7410 





1 only Vacuum Cleaner gm f t r
Reg. .........................................................Sale 0 H . 7  J
One Only I  V Rndlo Slereo Combination Z AO rtC
Reg. 7W .'f5  ........................................... Siilc 0 4 7 # 7 J
One Only Radio Stereo Combination 1 0 0  O C
Reg. Z.VL'ES ..........................................  Sale 10 7 . 7  J
One Only White Sen ing Machine 1 A C  O C
Reg. 14‘7.‘7.S.................................................Sale I U j . 7  J
All China and Glass 
20% to one-third off
All Lamps 
20% to one-third off
Shop E arly  F or T liese and M any More Bargalnn, 
Open IVcdncaday Aftcmaon and Friday Evening,
J. H. BUCKLAND LTD.
567 Bernard I'hone 762-24.10
Crosswalk W ar Rages 
Along Barnard A venue
j ] ] g  'iH a x t l lO i iJ r f ' mdy A|>«f-<<U¥ m  m f SMfmmit. U etif #M'-
mm mm
lO Y  Y i a i M
llir IXM
V X lm X i  t e  •«-* tigm..
( t t a t i  « i ttM K M  l i s c i  B a z te id  _
i  II iiMiti- ' li iBAVtt dhlClSi'tti. wv •  t  *-1 »
to A U te «  by E W m
«j> ite a r  ngfA im amotz te  e tjaio
te  a  KM-titoe* am tm td ..
*fK»^ Ik a &M sitvKted ilK toKiteii yi f“* •iK id a  ttesm-
W TKwr# SMijte I6 w i*e$em »  a  ’Aai te ta*-** I  * *
dte •«*»  eiUiUtetiiid by  ̂ aosffl
,wdu® 4 4 r t .  t e - '*'*■* '*w«( »€«a ty  te c  jsyms.'Jk ^
mmm m tSK teaatucs M ti't** '***  ^*** ^  a-kmmm  tiun
,fc.4« t e r t 'K i t e d  . t e C i i  a *  «v-4* » * la  »»'(« u  p*r'( t e  b ik i ftm g*  j te a -
t e u a  fa te u ^  i t e  ® tdxifotf yikm iM
m u  AW E i t d  fc> city kaU ,ccut-HiKtote iaoteB.mts®daa t te
te£uC'J.*f ittin -c  v l  fea.r- reotoviU te  Itai v*««tei.ala». ITa*
aU M Kjd taa« t t e  titW tea to' 
eciK'vcc# M.VSK te  t t e  ta.vcCAi by-
;« « t  n  m:4 £’s t e  »oac« t£Jfi4 ’
O M i D ia* i» n rK A  
O&t te  t t e  ciaa u t e
Mucxtotci iuf eiriMaaiteu. »a»  
^LM tei M azttef, rmixm m d pt*i 
te  SNBZ-1 prcatte& t te  tika ctiamfaw te
ci.va.Maa I «#.
3HLa *41.5 0 # 'iMAiW bv't i tt-at va.£viV'®.®r tiattvc
Xi it
evNja attvad to
L « ^ w m 7 ’ 'te t . | . l « r  UKf i V,p €*i<i u  atouW te  tl.WW»d to,
. 4 -  . . . . .  J... ,L.. L'. i..4® -M te r « R V j.* l  t e  Site Cl*.
a i d  tetoa& »w U K a c t '- t  Mj*. lk-«.a *a.*i
VERNON Itetr-
?*ai--v*3 t e j  a t e  mm • t t’wcE 
aa4  a t te i i  b> « car »«cca 
midu sMftk te  fetm m  Ucm- 
day aiw cacua te *  te a a  tteuiU:" 
f«te a» l.a*i£i« R o te it  H'rS4 feS 
te  C a ia a i) .
Accc*rd_fi4  pc»,ica i te  iad 
a a i  c u M i t e  t t e  L ix a a  t e  Jac?ob  
Xk'ntm te  L ara ia  a ta r  Aral- 
»5i*ac4  a  te a  a tc i.g tte ,' E »a*J 
ta a tv S  a it;.#  t t e  Ka m zm, 
ca r to a b w l  iu .ii cu H aSi> 
rnmj 9t *'&£!« u.« ai* *ic4it K -  
C f #*3
Wfei’K W uacb k r i  \&s »*lia- 
cte a&d ctcMaad t te  b ^ t ta a y .  
yvxjsg WfxaM a.iDo itA  ^  ca r 
a t e  a a a  lUryca by aa  • •¥ >
o w t a i a  uB t t e  t c t e  d j 'i* « o  by 
U aic te  Lkc.ate te Fa&avkafi 
Aa ur^Kjy a * i  te.te Ta**'
t t M *  t t n
te Cuukda te atitt ail Bck>
u«E Cteiaitolaa tti*ti t '* c *  *7 $ 
bar^iuat a t  ( te  Bayateia* tmt.
Ito a teay  t t e  ftew «» C a ifa ry  
arte ujxw a rn v ta g  »'a« m »l i>f 
\mxiag  te k g a tc a  a t e  a  a t  a  
4v.*.»i vd t&* i.'ali*x>' * tas3| t e a -  
T te a y  a te  fbaa to 'KidbfttiBtea  
im  a  t e 0 v|w«( with C a a te a 't  
icMtottcr a t e  dt|.toty ixwmmt te  
•a fccu itu fa  HB-iTiiday t t e  tua»(*
im  te*at ia m u ia t a t e  uk.** a  
to.. I  d  p fv c u c ia l ic tw rttl, S te  
r t ’ ,.rr;$, to Arrts itf 'c tti J t ly  SI.
A t.rrite .iy  c»y«tr tarv'.c'* to* 
*K U p CvvtVtor; itoa U tX i t t  
g.vexi t .  i.tit ii.fs.t..*a .(%*•( OttU*.
11
.j*4 a a ; t  Mr M et ever ,u ic p o r t te  a t  aay
W# OxKi’i U;,|
• —4 .-. — 4  ®4 t i  c> »-k« 3  '■ ’j»'T«c cat UK i t  i t  kJtoWB £to#*»af t t e l  ac t ***̂  c-'.aal a t e  an t a t
'a t  t* iiK t«au» . a to cb  's&ty a»-r* '**■ ^  .  ■ . . .
Ha ta .U tt* y  a* r*  a t e t a r u  te  6£k a 4 * i» ^ ,
itto®  to t t e a t t tU iU  a t e  utoto*- k »  v tte tw a la t  tu v «  t» r o  tu i*  iy t iu c u j  cvo im utto ft « w a  is 
I . UKt* t a s  accKiefci, ta c t nt fav'.'C te  r*.n.toca,t te  'Uk
# U  I*.w r u v u  aald E* far-*- • • » aw** t iu a  ta* t r a m c .c r c t t a a l k t  Oa* ttitu .U .r a t e
a r t e  ta o  c l  t t e  n o M «  a i u  bsit d*iK iuc.etit caa m f for t te  t y a - ' * n t e  &te to t e  tdaau teai aatd 
•■•acytod t» !  m i& d' a a a . t t  ***^ is u ra ic C te u . . 11«  i»®rva»a av U d  te  t*rc-
c ic * t» a ik  t e a r  t t e  CapcKl Tfe*-‘ M ri. Dv>»b. tx vem tij  bMWrj*'^ by t t e  i«»«o>ai te t t e  ttv a t-  
a tr*  to  Ha rta tO B td  ta a t a r u  a i a a i t  t t e  tra ttic  c-c/TMruttJcso ■ . . . , -  .4
S  a a t r a ^  S c *  u v te ta d ,  t L s :  * U c td c a  t e i i a r i  ol r*-l b ity  teU  %Nte tn .
r* a to ca i te  t t e  c*tK**aia av x Jd 'U U  ts.U tU  la  tM* cuy b a v * ! * ^ ^  ^  «*»7 A*'* <*«
 ̂I*&4I *«;





A N D  D I S T R I C T
C o t e k t  V cm m i t e t « a  3 1 1 4  &AfitMr'4 A f« . 
T tk ^ lk O te  54 .2 -7410
W tA k m ia y .J i t ly  l g ; i » 6 3  T t e  Ik a ttj C tw irk f  N f t  »
School Board Wants No Part 
Of College Site Decision
I GLOW L i a a m
I M rt. De-mu la tiit*  !$.*( m aay 
M it.ii  *RJ f i» - ,ie u  us t te  1'e;V*<S;^ A ite tU  id  
SK ics i ic J l .  *L.»3« t« '.*  »:!!U .iij
i *.;»s »j»3 t l*  t f . t i t -  ...................
c-a ■ q..,.'.e »tS-***rfe*f C.J m.\h' .  .... ...- —  .......
. t mAmi 1* 1*  atu v tt t'Mw a( aiatu. - »— - - —■ —■
j a id  a i*  IS c*y e a t*  to
1 fa v to r .ju .
I ‘i l  » f  c a s 't  Eav* e rc a tw tia j 
' . . . ( te a  i t t *  te c *  a a ia w - te  
Mr.ali."' *as3 Mr*. L b * a
Aa>i*ory i-.k&SL&4 * a t  ia 
; l* v «  cl a it'K'-i aad m»>t«* a a |
I u-®t 5,./.-.* a |a iB  to t v ! r i " . a l . . ; ;
''-T el Hv.'tS l»aU» aa«J 5 
\ [*« etfifc’. ( te rn  to t t e  tie c to ra te
'; arid te.ef ifcasstt U»%«ci ed
AR.MSTRONO K 'orr*»p.«dr*('- 
-l>s*iaa* H*ta»*xfu!i-..a vi Afsu- 
* m * !j laai is'.tf-fxtynis-
c;aS a-M *»5 f;.ac.|# d t i t f t u  So ft-*
••j **<»*
»U« .:4  k te S a y
•  D l 'i J U tN T K m  
r B O M r r  
W D E IU iJL N lH ir
•  r i E J i  m m u A t m
T te  p racu cal. d * r ib i .  »*#■ 
ia r*  tor d n v « « a y t .  p a tb  
u \ |  toi*.. arTS'vc* lU ito ttj 
. . . t t e t 'a  a t f t e l t !
MIDVAUEY
c t s N a m i ’CTicMi t t n .  
IM  i a t t *  Af«. 
m - M i i
BOYS' PARADISE AT HURIBURT
Timm O k u * f« B  la d .  ar*
locAiog to n ra rd  to  a mtmk tn 
t t e  *u»—boating . nrgaaU ad 
ap o rt—*U So te  bad  a t t t e  
VJaJtad O w r th  Cam p H utl-
b u rt n*ar Verw'm. I t 'i  boyi* 
w««k n e t t  »#«k, bxt th* g u l t
loikfw. The tn 'y i ar* iSruce 
Simpat.)ffl. l i .  Vertvt®. W ayn* 
B a lw m te , 13, V ertx* . Wa.vc#
Ntlfcm , IS, C o k lrtiaam : DavSd 
S?*;*y. 13. A ,tfn itiocf, and
ti '.m  MarnaoB., H , IximVy. R»> 
d u ll*  tor tlia ca ft'p  rc«me trom 
K eceiatckr to
— •CoMtur rStoto*
V IE N O .H  ( | t a f l ' - - S 4 .Ja:te L it-  M t t  te  B C fA  j u u i  u .a t  a 
U ici N*. n  wty, a.tia*to>£i*t« iVii'Attrud c<MMT.at«* t l  ta* 
te l l  from  t t e  fir*2ic g i te  *>brtE ,tn  wet,', tis i e c « d  a» le :-  
B.'-.UiA Cte'yBvtia S tex te  T r u t - ; cm ir.efdU ii t t e  K ekK L* »Jte 
t«*a Aaaoftattow ft>#*tuv| ia  K el-' kd  a  J-i.tof (vUrge aa lU t r f
i K I i t  *  fc.f b  * r f i l  « i  t»«M*4 a»,vi;i U«f W »vvl.ifc#»i fe ,a , 't t  T t e
»cj:=|.«:«rtirig tb* Mardoria.ki r e - ' cc.irr.fr.itie* IcrUiet rrcvci.frttj-.i'
Grant Given 
Not Precedent
A H E N T I O N ,  B O Y S !
1 2  Y e a r s  o f  A g e  
o r  O v e r
IT S PfRST COM! PIRST SIRVID
^PFSaMkMM Am  'N .n» 
ekikeNe kee
VER.NON ■ Start* 
t'ac. p ru r* f.a i te
-C . J  EK.fk
_ ^ ____ ^ _ _ t t e  C£.aflfi
f c i i  m  ip rite r ed.fi.Uc®  aa.11&*,' nd t t e t  e a rn  t-:.vk«l. in u..e t-i tBtfc Bfc»;.'.m J-ya.atf S*&i.<*r Kigs. 
til*  to r a  J--6K* c*.li*|« : ap iiy  so «e« t'Oenal te  p J M i  jtottote. U..mby, apf-Uad to Iba
TruaU** t e r a  » i i  w * ia  fo r '1 (Atti uetis.io. L.>/ ’.ty V/ c t * ' : 1 liCHi.fd ber* tm  flaanrsal
a r*-aurv*» te  educalkm al * »»**“ « • '  a itU ta iK e  h.-f l^ m b y  6 t.W «sU'
an d  ob ject aU e o u n a ly  to Kal-{««f**4? <* ^  ICcn-acd to defiay  *.*pe.ntt» la_-
©wna a t  the tit*  te  tb* pf'c>t'oa«l;
W ed d in gs in Spotlight 
For Enderby R esidents
T br««  w *ddlngi ha** held t t e |w a i  te  yellow ftow efi ar»i net ,M ri. I lte ita llle  te  M alU lg, A lU  ,, ^  coocetvably
s w tllg h l  locally tb li week. Twoj Be»t m a s  w *i G ran t L ilti*  c l. Mr* K teyU I * a i  w g a n u t  ,yKiolte "or even y e a n '
e l  tb* b r ld e i e ra  oatlv* dau.gb-j Vlctoirla and ui,hrra w cra Hay ; a rd  M n  D etnoyer » i«  a o io i i t , tibta.tn a UUe,
M ra of Eedherby »»A all a ra jlm b e a u , b cc lte r te  the b rid e ,j The petit* and dain ty  bride*
rtr-Iiege.
 ̂ ^  ya K IS* S# M Wii-iVi* a-aa a •  —.
Truat** r. O. d* •‘“ Iba- ether devek'p!r.eata wfeieh
a t t t e  m onthly m eetlag  te  lij* cu rren t plcfure.'"
bc-ard Tueada.y: "A re-asxri-ey) — —  ------ — — ~ — _ _ _ _ _   
would brtng **erythlng up to 
daU . O ther tru it* a i hav* jweaa- 
ed tor auch a r*-#ur\'ey wls.ieh 
would p reaeo l all tb# fac t en ter­
ing Into th* ♦ itab lU tunen t te  a 
Junior coUeg* la  t t e  O kanagan ."
T hera waa aom* doubt arrK>ng 
tru ite e i  tha t the prxspCKed ait*
(or a co.li*ga w ai r» t p a r t te 
I.'wdiaa re ie rv a  land. They »aid
i.f y m  wiiiii to  okaijs, a perm aaM d 
c* for auRiiBw moftili* o b J j, ecxotact
T H I  D A IL Y  C O U R I I R
4 f l  D O Y U  A V X
craduato*  te  the Eftderby S * c- 'aad  Ted R ichardi te  Vlc**orla, m ade a charm ing  pic ture aa ahe[?fOT IN AOCOU)
coualn te  the aroora. ' e .n tfffd  the church  cn her (*-[ E l*vea acbool boarda arer*
iJy k ifo ia l reK ‘lutii«v the V et•; day and
ric® SSichiwl ik»ard wiU m eet July > gt ter*r?K®4*i.
»5 by wh ch u m t " th e re m iah t: Trc-ih'**. acrteia and rartifl-
rate*  w et* aw arded  tha itu- 
Id e a t i  for vario>ua (eat* inchjd- 
I lag rchci’a itic  »ta»4in.g la  paat 
‘ y ta ra  th* ituden la ' councU haa 
.,: t-“*id n  aU but each year oc«aU 
jia c rea ac , Mr. Dickae® la ld . 
j A I'uggealed tu rn  te  gt3 waa
* na.med by I*rlnclpal D ickaoc. 
i th i i  b*iag te.ly p a r t te p t- i t ia g j  
jc tn t i  ( »  the certiflcalea.
I T fu i te e t said it w ai their
* opinion lh.*t b y 'g ra n tin g  fi,.sa.n-| 
Icia l aiiU ta.nce a p reced en t' 
I m ight be e itab liih ed . The l*>a.-d
VERNON iS 'a f f '—Th# ichc»'l •d .l her*ever a i i i i t  Lumby itu- 
hoard T h u rad iy  e igh t agreed  i i 'd e n U ' c<xmcil by tha I U  lug- 
wxiukl co-operat* to th* foUeit; ***’''d  but ern p h a ilied  that 
e i te n t  with the 1964 V e r n o n ' "tNli gesture ti  not to be U ken
precedent and the rounci)
r t i x  IN m »  l o m  A r m c A T to i r  remm  






C O tlU E l ROUTE AFfUCATION
I ADDRESa
ACE n U C fK O N K
Ottdary S te to te . o f t t e  g ^ ^  , i - t e r ’i  a rm '. i r e p r e a e n te d  a t  th e  J u ly  5 m e e t - jW ln U r  C a rn iv a l  R u t It e a r.rv .t a i  a
B A lE D - K K U D n r O I  J .  iw o -p iece  d r e i .  wiuh^ H e r  a f e r r to o n - le n g th  w e d d in g  in g  t e  th *  tiC T A  ^  It i .  k n o w n ;h o ld  i ts  ( a r i l i u e i  o jw n  u n U
W a d d in g  *ow i wrer* * h l t*  a c c e ia o n e a  a n d  a pmk g*..>*n w a a  o f w h it*  e m b r O 'td e r e d j th a t  D la tr i te  N o. 23, w h ic h  l a k e a . e a ^ t  d a t e i  a r e  k n o  ' ■ f--------
• d  a t a doubiay lng  c«r*"''®oTip5»# coriag* . io rg a n ia  fash io n ed  w ith  lUyT®lnt;in VerncM. C oldiU eam  aM  U m -  Thei<* have te e n  U n U lh e ly  j
ta  Coeur d 'A lene. Idaho. Ju n e j fToc*m'a m other w ora a*»lee%ea and icalloped n eck line .jby  did not agre* to tha flndingi le t  for Jan . 24 to l e b .  2̂. bu a
I f .  bwtwwMj May* M a r g a r e t t a . i j ,^  tiro-piec# dreaa with w hliej Her chapel -length veil w a i a t  th a t Ume, 
on ly  d au g ito a  te  M r. ^ w hite gar-;confined  by a tia ra  of p ea rl* | A fo rm al p£*»* releaa* Uau«d
F . 0 .  B atrd. and JiK k ctreiage. jan d  ih e  ca rried  a  bouquet te  by J .  W. G reen , aecretary-trea*
*4d*it 10 0  te  Mr. t a d im i .  w .j Foiiowing th* cerem ony a re - |d e e p  red ro je i .
E * lid lk h  te  Aabtc® C m k .  {ceplioo w ai held In th* church ; j i f ,  bridesm aid  waa her ila- 
R r* . O rtaad  Scott te f ld a te d  b ^  catered  to by the U nit-M ,r Anita arxl th* flower g irl
F*r S>riM*i a»4 Dtatrief 
C ««taH  M r. B*b Brtgg* — riM «« U l-T tl l  *r 
M an C**P«« to Th* Datty Cwacrter 1114 • MM A**.. TtfM aa.
■t th* cerem ony aod  Mlaa Ro*a
K T*«l aod M r. G erald  G rim m  
w ho *r«r* m a rrie d  th* aam * day 
w «r« a tto o d ao ti.
Th* brld* w ore a whit* boucla 
fvjit, whlU fea thered  h a t with 
m a tch in g  *cc***orl*a aod a pink 
an d  whlta cam aU oo cor»age. 
H e r  only jew elry waa a  cultvir- 
*d  p*arl neck lace , tha g ift te  
ttM groom .
Upon the ir re tu rn  to E oderby 
th *  young coupl* hav* taken  up 
gealdcoca lo tb* CUfNd*w Apart- 
innota .
Srvwral ahowera and a fam- 
fly reception  hav* been held  In 
th c tr  honor.
D fBEAU-RICIlARINi
td  C hurch Women. I was her niece W and* H aw ry i.
Rev, C. G. M acKenil* t e  5or-j Roth wore d itn ly  d re iie a  of 
r«nto p ropw ed the to a it to  the jf# biue ta ffe ta  brocade with 
brid*, lo which th* groom  r e - ‘ ,b o rl lie ev e i, irooped  neckline 
ipooded. in d  te ll  ik ir t i  They wore
G ran t U ttl*  propoaed the to a it  » h ite  y iilbo i hat* arxl ca rried  
to th* b rideim ald . noiega.vi of white d a iile i.
For going away the b r id e | P n ic h .  friend te  the
F ran -




bcwiiplel la a lio  icheduled  lo 
s ta r t  on Feb. 2. and th re*  day* 
m ust be allowed (or Ice m.ik- 
Ing. This could affec t carn ival 
acU vitlei If the civic a re n a  ws* 
requ ired  a t  th a t tim e.
with whit* acce iio rlea  an d  a 
whit* gardenia coraag*.
Aa ah* departed  ah* p resen t 
ad her bouquet to her g rand  
nvother, Mrs, W, M ack,
The reception In the Legion 
Hail waa ca te red  by th# C ath ­
olic W omen'* l-eagu*.
Raym ond P ra tch  propoa*d 
BCHULTE-KOAITAILLE the toast to  the b r td t  an d  the 
Very Rev, Ft. G. Connellan groom  very ably m illed . 
offJteaUd a t th* w edding June* F o r h er honeym oon to  o o aiU l 
29 In Rt. Ann*'a Catholic C h u rch 'p o in ts , the bride wore a  tu r 
when M arguerite CaUlda te  St. quoise suit with white accea-
aorlea and white roa* corsage 
The bride and groom  will
m ake their hom e a t M allaig , 
A lte rta ,
The C anadian  Rchool T n .i le e i  
A iioclalJon annual ci’avention 
will t e  held In M ontrcnl S< 1 1 
22-25 lo c a l  lu n '.ecs  a rc  c i-  
I'ected to attend.
Vernon and D istric t F iih , 
iG am e arxl F o rest P ro tec tive  As- 
acKtalJon expressed  thank* to 
CALGARY (CP> — S t a n l e y i the board  te  trua tera  for use of 
Sm ith, M, of D rum heller. Alta . i th e  Junior high school lower 
wa* In aatiafactory  condition; lunch rtxim for la s t y e a r 's  mcet- 
Tueaday In hospital her* after | Ing. About 46 boys atterxled 
being a t t a c k e d  behind the 
chuckw agon barns a t the Cal
gary  S tam pede. Police aaid 
Sm ith ap p eared  lo  have te e n  
wounded w ith a beer bottle.
Ju n e  » .  h . r  alaUr EJklne’a Alta . daughter of Mr.
b ir th d a y , waa the d a le  choaenl*®^ 
fo r  th* waaSdlBg t e  L tu r te
Im b eau  of Ender»>y to W i l l i a m ' Robi f t l l e . ion  of M r and 
E rn e a t lU charda, son of Mr.i 
«nd  M ra. D. T . R ichard# te  
■Victoria.
S um m er (towera deco rated  St.
A ndrew 's  U nited C hurch (or the 
•v en tn g  wedding.
Rev. T. O. M ercer officiated.
T he tall dark -haired  brkte 
rn ad c  a charm ing  p ic tu re  aa
i ^ ^ f ^ ' ^ f a t h e r ' .  ” I VERNON tRtaffi — N ine b ro -.to n  of N aton, Cpl. and M ra. H.
Her floor-le.ngth gown of ny* ’her# and alaters of the U, K-, H am ilton of C ourtenay, Mr, 
Ion lace and  n e t over ta ffe ta  ■ H am ilton family of Vernon got and Mr.s. L arry  Nixon of Man- 
w aa  fashioned w ith lllypolnt] together for the fir.st tim e in 30 nlng, Mr, and  Mr*. Ham ilton of 
aleevea aixt fltttnl bodice, en-l years over the weekend with a Red Deer. Mr. and M ra. R,
Reevea of V ancouver, M r. and 
Mra, H niold E, H am ilton and 
Mr. and M rs, Doug H am ilton of 
Vancouver.
and all passed  firearm # safety 
couraea.
Hamilton Clan Gathers 
For Celebration At Mara
T he court of revislcai on the 
list of voter* for the achool di.a- 
tr lc t will t e  held Sept, 20, with 
board cha irm an  M rs. V era Me 
C ullodi, tru stees F. G. dc Wolf 
and A. C. W orm ull constituting 
the court.
H FX P NORTH
REGINA t C P I - J .  W, Church 
m an. R aikatchew an deputy  nat 
Ural ren ru rce*  m in is te r, said
Tl.esday the  T rus tees  gave approval of
will spend $15,000 this to^ controls In the
help  n o rth ern  te»W cnis of
province Im prove the ir housing ^  fuel
c ru s te d  with sr<iutns and pearls. 
H er ahflulder-length Illusion 
v a il w as held by a t ia ra  of 
fw arla  and a u ro ra  borealis.
Hot only Jewelry w as cu ltu r­
e d  p ea rl ea rrin g s , the groonYa 
■Ift ond she c a rrie d  a cascade 
m u q u a t of yellow roses and 
fea th e rad  'm um s,
Th* bride w as attended  by 
b a r  cousin Q all Skyrm a of Van­
co uver who wore a l*mon yel 
low  chiffon over ta ffe ta  sheath  
In  s tree t length.
I t  fea tu red  un overak irt of 
chiffon, round neckline and 
th rceK iuarte r sleeves and  she 
c a r r ie d  a cascade te u q u c t of 
Wrhit* ‘m um s. Her headdress
Hard-Working 
Students Named
EN D ER D Y  (C o rreap o n d en D - 
P rtn c lp a l C. Sanderson of En- 
alCThy Juntor-Senkw  Secondary 
Bchote has announced the nam es 
• f  atudento fully recom m ended 
In a ll aubjecta.
T hey  a re ; G rad e  XI. E na An- 
d r in g a , Lynn D avey. M ary 
D rak e , Odllla E rk e r, Eunice 
F a ry n u k , S haron  Gibbons, J im  
Gem inuik. fkiata Solkaina. M ary 
m ie n  W att and  Sylvia W right.
G rad*  X; Ann B arnes. t>on 
K oenig, Allison W ejr, Shirley 
W ightm an, Donald A rcher and 
A da W klm ark.
fam ily reunion a t C edar View 
Cabins, M ara Lake.
A total of 46 re la tives and six 
guests w ere presen t from  Court­
enay on Vancouver la land , Van­
couver, Vernon, Erlm onton, Red 
D eer, Manning, A lta .; O 'lla tto n , 
A lta,, and NaUm, Alta.
On the weekend, Mr. and M rs. 
R. E . Hamilton ce leb ra ted  their 
39th wedding an n iversary , and 
two grandchililren of the coujile 
had birlhdays 
P lanning for the  m am m oth  
gathering wn.s the reaixm#it>ility 
of H arry  E. Hamilton and Doug 
las Hamilton of V ancouver. It 
was the first gathering  of the
OBITUARY
ALEX IX)ITIR
VERNON LStaff) -  A m em  
t e r  of the Head-of-the-Lake In­
dian re se rv e ’s oldest faiuily  died 
F riday . He w as Alex Ixnile, 50.
Ho was born a t  Irish  Creek 
and lived on the reserve all hla
life, While a  young m an ha w as 
Ham ilton clan in W estern Can-1 noted for his bronc rid ing until 
ada, but other m eetings of m e m -U  riding accident blinded him . 
te r s  of (he family w ere held in For m any y ea rs  te fo r*  his
M ORE GAS 
REGINA (CP) -  P roducers 
P ipeline# L im ited haa applied to 
the provincial d ep a rtm en t of 
m ineral resource# for p e rm is­
sion to build two extensions to 
existing pi|>elines in southca.st- 
e rn  S askatchew an.
T IM E  V O tE
EDMONTON (C P )-C ity  coun­
cil w ants a province-w ide vote 
on day ligh t tim e this year 
A lderm en a p p r o  ved Monday 
night a resolution by C algary  
city council calling on tlie pro­
vincial governm ent to authorize 
the plebiscite,
T H R E E  K H X ED
LETH B RID G E (CP) — Two 
m en and a women w ere killed 
in a  tw o-car collision n ea r  Well 
ing, 1.3 m iles south of here 
Ttiesday, The m en w ere Identi­
fied as  P e te r  P e te rs  ond Wai- 
dem ar B ecker, both of Coal- 
dale. Police w ithheld t h e  
w om an’s nam e.
costs but it would reduce labor 
costs to the board.
Manly, j n .  Mgoroto, > t i .  Evtn i  bit boliJ. But behind that robtiit esten'or, 
MOLSON ALE has a heart of gold (to match its mellow color). Want to 




E astern  Canada.
Sm all gifts w ere p resen ted  to 
Iso te l Nixon of M anning who 
cam e tn M ara from  the fu rthest 
d istance, one to  the yotingcst, 
two-year-old daugh ter of Rosa 
H am lltoo. Red D eer, an d  a  g ift 
to the eldest, C, W. Roneg of 
Vernon In his 70s.
T he relatives honoring the R. 
E, Ham iltons w ere: M r. and
Mrs. J , H, Hamilton. M r, and 
M rs, C, W. Roneg, Mr. and  Mrs, 
Rolwrt K. Hoinilton, M r, and 
M rs, II. D. BielKmlt, a ll of Ver­
non; Mr. and Mrs. L, E . Hamll 
ton and Mr, and M rs. W. F,.
death , Mr. Ixtule worked for the 
Indians as in terprfiter. He w as 
a m e m te r  of the C anadian N a­
tional Institu te for the Blind and 
travelled  throughout the p ra ir ie s  
atid United Rtatea.
He Is surv ived  by one b ro ther 
W illiam of Irish  Creek, two sis­
te rs, C atherine of California aind 
another in W estbank.
Mr. L iu ie ’s K rarulfather Costa 
Ixiuie, W ns.a chief of the O kan­
agan Indians In 1B12 and led tha 
[x-ople for m any y ears  follow- 
Ing his election.
F uneral serv ice wa* hold Ju ly  
6 in thp St. Benedict Church
Hamilton of Edmonton. Mr and F ather' K ane officikted. B urial 
Mrs, Tlvomaa C unningham  of O’- wa* in the  Head-of-the-Lake 
H atton, Mr. and M rs. C. H am ll-1 cem etery .
Trustees Honor 
Schobl Bus Driver
VERNON (Staff) -  H al Sy- 
m onds who has d riven  school 
buses In Vernon f«)r the p as t 29 
y ears , w as T uesday night hon­
ored by the board  of truateea for 
achool d is tric t No. 22 a s  he re ­
signed from  his Job.
He waa presented  with a 
cheque by tru stee  F. G. Dewolf 





EN D ER BY  (Correspondent) 
V isitors a t  the homo of M r. and 
M rs. Im bcnu, North E nderby, 
this week have Ix'cn, Mr. and 
M rs. D, T. R ichards, V ictoria; 
Mr. and M rs. J .  I to te rtso n  and 
son. Success, A lta ,; Rev. and 
M rs. II, Irwin and daugh ter 
South B urnaby; G ra n t Little, 
V ictoria; M r, and M rs. G, A, 
Milne and sons of M ichel, B.C., 
and M r. and M is, F ran k  Rob­
bins of V ancouver,
M r. and M rs, J ,  D ashcaruch  
of Edm onton w ere weekend 
guests of M r, and M rs, M 
Pidoborozny,
M r, and M rs. Jncq iiest of Cnl 
gory w ere guests of M r, anti 
Mrs, P, G, F o rm e r for a few 
days,
M r, and M rs, Ted B ergren 
and son of C arenport, Sask. 
visited  for n day  with Mr. and 
M rs, Tom  S kyrm c and family
.M r, and M rs, Al B eckett of 
Edm onton S|)cnt the ir vacation 
visiting with M rs. B eckett’s 
s is te r  M rs, Ray Kirkwood and 
fam ily.
M r. Rymonds In accepting the 
cheque sa id  he had enjoyed the
M r, and M rs, V. E . Sagen of 
. . .B iggar, Bsak, w ere  overnight
Job, it w as not hard  work, and | guests a t Ihe hom e of Mr 
praised  the  co-operation he had  S ag an ’s brother-ln-lnw  and 
le n jo y td  th roughout th*  y e w s .Is U te r .  M r, and  M rs. U o  W ard
A L E
Tkls aiheflttemert h  taf |h»5Ii3*3 m diipl*ir«d By Un Utjuoc Cealrol Board or by Iha at irtfiaB CHOTtlR,
< lUM ES m wm
Ole Miss" College Board 
Aims to Expel Meredith
Ooxti'tsM B i f m ' n  of MK" ;
J  a t  A i t }  UK 
t t t 'K  o M t g e  (A K f j  tXSi i u c u d '  
m'%^ s t k 'M g  t e d a S i  s m s t l  
W tk y S t i  S l g t i t  
J » m U  U e n E v tjih  i i v - u  Wwe l'® t-  
t v r a i l /  yg d
feM [ictMi# * U k 'm c « U .
O w r w W B  L c a d c v  O h r ic te M k w
•®«3 ; s  *Jt«. C%<a/£EMA«
UK p * x u * j  m i’J v
a r* X '* i  'at v s  • * > !
U l  vU OMi. i |  rr.4 i* r » i j  t a t i i i
m'itiZsA- M c.■£■«--- ? ',t
S J^ ! t«A) I  a t ?  'M SM tt U K  |¥><- 
irfc.ft'£S’. t fW K i {'.»
y d X O S X e l i
W t e s  € k M * i s  tsd H m  l i 'V  
Y l k w - i t  WiiilM'.irui aotJ
&u t<"KC Mii. \ ix®>« mtst^ts la
H >  ' g e t  M iX 'S - I  wl' ' t<a®l > 01*1’ 
tU«r » H * *  A l  y._.?KX'Ui. $1 
U 'u i t v i  t s  I M A  i t  •  a *
lo a  V"v’ -c»J •  trrsL 
i't-.-t'f* 1.“* —£l U.*! t i l l  ixSjfoJ 
ia ta’ I E.e-«j i  -J .J..4 t  t s .  I. J*# 
»sM’ * iS  ;, « . .f»  * 4 0 .
tt« i C.. R t aki  tad  Ubc Se«i.*f»
#i» Ic'.rmUi,c,»;. U a  • iu-i ' 
k i t  a  hlmMxM I
a i u . i g t  szx.ji£. i g i a / l  C—c®'1'' 
iStXiu L i i i t  i l  f . g t i r u  • a i  
* ia*a --ui-iu vjAia m  £aL 
t tu d  ik *  ®c..<au i t i J  u  
UK *isM  k L r. R » ( K iU  a . ' i a c
i-'wU i  ’M t i ' i
oA l « i t . a  C .f t£ ,t« £ !  wVi »i:®j,'..s U _r- 
M 4  * a t tc. U-ir„*i tv.n.i-
n itiii c*Jii£<s t:> if-£ 1-iaaj j i i '  
U.-C
f 'b u A i*  M iokW r &<w<4M't 
of tti« g t i <
It*  tiiA'K n .K rtv i •  ik / i  ut Uu 
t r e >  t®  U k  i i ' . i i U t * :  ®i»3 C'«.u- 
4a.*Jii I Sic
. u  t  *• *» . J 4
I H i  ia I t j  > u * o i i
S**tu>r l i t r r i '  W iU t PC-OA'
U f .» -  » t * i  u u i  A p i c u i v - i *  J t » t »  I k - k t f i  t D i d I )  H itA tiit-  
U uuiW r ti»,»i. •  Li-beiti. u  ' t a  tl#* . k .  wr«c>t« ro -jtu jr  tiof*  
B.AiiUit" »£»J ctJt fw.a »>t* U*« l.-t Uk
fiit help <A Ctotn iV.it  t l  I-mu tx .i AUter
B A S l i
Astronauts Story Contract 
Withdrawn By Publishers
CHiCAGC) ! A P > —W i U f i i ' t i i t l  'TW eoatxtcX f c m J d  k t 'v *  
oi « $i M  000 c c « t r « c (  b id  to  Rtf’ tL'agOU i& i W  t « a  - 
l i  t i u v t f u . . u  k t f  ( .KrKtfui itotf- Geii\ i&i i d M d u M  Bar
!K« c-l Uku' tp tc 'c  ic k b u  t u i  CKii >v«r. t u i  to tiw AiidLla 
Wtfc tijKtyjsK/cd b? Flrk! tiiie t- itiifm k i  to t w r j  tW
pNSii®"* jLdai’iG o& tl ViM%.K'ssVjiMi ib ive  ■ t a ta  to tf»r
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Quebec MLA Seeks To Sue 
Royal Commission Probers
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Costly Strike In d s 
In K in fiton  Area
Czech-Born Professor 
To W ork At C irleton
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V /toH tO 'tn 'lR  ).C?< -  B C
m M X is tX H r n  f v t f .  p s t a i w w i  to- 
I k j  td . l !  Se».i«fti r A t r . f e *
S-ftfte»tf«.ftp;l l»¥ I 'l f t tn .f  e M ir. .s ir*  
O mAm  M ftft’i t y  r i | f c !  t i l l  j- to - 
Atf(f •  f". !*»!* t»wi,TO
lta»  y o k t  
T W y i s M  r o c t r s c t o t *  {»«.?«•• 
*Ail4*ty Qaito* b c l k l a i i  I w  ce?sr<.
f . U  r y * a  to  ctMi-} •.*'.« 
joM W lo r*  IW  fa it I I  5'«rr e»R.t 
f i» d « s !  t* l# »  Vs.1  (•♦tfytir'.ri 
b v l  la  !»6d 
r  R  B  C fe a fW - tt’o rx k , {?*»«.»- 
r U l t  a t  Ih *  H e s v y  C - e iU v f t t - t ’WS 
A lp K is ta '®  «’( B C t G d r 'l  V M sd
H fC! t>e •  {'* l»'»
"Ryt t think ihi'.-i-e i t '. l .n #  tea 
tW f rf tf t  fS'.ay d t-rti*  to R-»k* 
S t 'l n  f*i'' U "
’■|! 'I ; !. e« » f  h an •
ptt"i t ' - . t r ’. "  he M ki " l !  t , . ‘
g.U  ■ gT»St to
to  1*1 il  d'-tfiie t'K fftf*  U,* f_;.: 
J l  p # r  e*T.l t s i  f r w i  em  "
Jt'.hn K a a t> !» » , i j ^ k e i ^ ' s n  fe-r
(W  VsACi , \ r r  
W fvM  R u i l i l e r t '  A 1 i - v : » n n  
SSM f ta d u s l  in <f th e
U l  K a i te-e ti u r i f - l  by h i t  
frry-'p ,
" I l  t t  s  W t U r  *r»T to  A t it 
W  s s k d , " t l  m * * n t  s  t e i l d e r ,  
tf W l i  g n i f t f  to  t e  h a r t .  
e d f  f r t  h 'u r t  t e r  t--.iT t<er f e r . t  
t s i U s d  r i  n  r« rr r r r . t  "  
H (-> » e \e r. R M  H . f f - n e i i t e r  
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sn rA iT  .A-AT 
MONDAY DAY 
UB N fG U r
SocvcM  m ib e  bfato&CK* tM kl i»e« 'until 
itkc rii *.s cte 'Kcunsa ir s io c d  ut n k o d c n
O'teltKkd* E,Plj.iO')«4!A IU« l**i,lU tg k O t
VVteier'a VbyA4 |in id u s l f i
i i i r i 'te i  o o w  t a d  d s )  m  t t i t i a a §  
hCTyvscti G s ia  iSth'tiSiii uMsmtiam 
tlOin 4 U * l,if^  lekchtlA , WO<|lO| UrTCfc
tn C h J jia  t%tof.!4atf,a,i.
% R M 1  1 0 *  r H E E  f tO O K L C T  
A N D  r * ( > N f S C T t S
( H O O A I  f l O A l  
I H t S t  f m  R v f S
s .« .« e u n « t 
PBA Re(*pu««t>l
.A d U*,|
J f , lt»»*aU*»
.pi'iWit.. i . i i f i i  i«>4
H*..A»K'tel , kBt >
h'!-,-.' i,t,i,5..a
IBM r«*«Jk C i te  
IBM W trU f C'««r**
Viiik:faini*g>.
B c .
iM »  Al I OMk Tt ON I N f m m  
Oh B i t r t A i i  c m r i f iM A
k k i * f t *  B t i » c 4 .  t i l l  D<ii«fAs* f t .  
k k to i'U . l . f „
H .tk'iUy. 
fU'iia.dei.l
Mte* I m  ktf-KteM
Brwrf-iSftfcJ
I u  n
Mk!
•te l,‘ C i f t id i ,"  b* :
p«ll
w i
A S ItS  P B C k O r
He ttolipd ifc.it itfaf,'*
fiB.'i-* {*•*•. SJ.ijt.sr* A*r r.i'ftir.i! 
Efafl*:-*.*.# TNir* d'kl t^il MtU* ( t  
'•>* t'!r..* r S ’ ! » . , .  , I ,i" 'rv
It '•*»  '.y..f kt Jf»i5
rVi fr, ! ftfc., ><
t-Nrfaj t e t a f  ffa*te IX* 1 ftfcrr* m u
• rtB B fh la'''..,**e.e'■’
Mf A difair®  i i »1 'h e t*  % n
rvT te  d u  V t ..•"lU'.ift
•  f t l n i t  rte rfh .C »f.»d !»B .»  H*
ii!,.'! tk.e Tf . r - t r  r e *  i t  !•,* 
» | e  r r . ' r i r . - *  U - .rT  » r t e  <t »• 
r ’. i '*  ••'f t e ' r i  , t  I ' r r» [ J ’e»l h r  
rTer..ih r'ir,i.(,ti»r. t t'ftig  the 5 * 
I te » 'T e r ,f e  r - » ' »  V * k *  » r r *  
r n n t e t l  in t e 'h  rfe -arh  itv l 
K hflith  snd  r re e e h  . r p * » k ; s f  
r j l d r j  * r r e  c« d . t *  i t  t.h* Ml- 
U r*
Th* f r r n t r r l  ii!<1
Mnn>1i* t hi t  tf Mr  AiUrr,*®
(hiei tV'it krr-w h it h!,<r,r*
’* r.  h r  »h.r'.ft!r.‘t t e  id 'n t .n i» -  
tf i to r  te  the  vii,Uf*
" R ii l  fhn  (i*t* r>.Tt knTl like 
S f»*e  te  rifap ie  n mi • • in n ."  he 
t i ld  ■ Il h» i t e e n  Iffl m il d * -  
U te iite ly  ■■
leak Report 
Denied In UK
IteJNDON (ATM -Th* B rillsh 
f o v * r n m e n t  Indsy d*nl*<l 
fh ir f e s  In Ih* O S , m s f s i in *  
N»w»«**k th s t  v lts l A m erlfsn  
m llitsrv s e c r e t *  hnv* te e n  
Utlke<t ii> the U u M u n i hv Uril- 
tih agenlJ 
"W* have received no evt- 
drnce ctirrespondlng to t h e  
Newsweek alle*atlf® s." said a 
fovernnienl s ts tem en t read  by 
a (oreign office sjiokcsm an a t  a 
dilly p ress  conference.
N'ewiweek In its la test issue 
rt|»ort*d th* C entral Intelll-
Smc* Agency and the F edera l 
iireau of Investigation w ere 
both dlstrcs.sctl a t Itn in inU  re- 
crnt security  jierform ance.
It fo recast another looming 
"ipy  scanda l of m egaton pro­
portions" In I trlta ln —lnvolvInK 
Irths to the R ussians of secre t 
inlnrm atlon aliout Ute U.S. Sky- 
bolt m issile .
The B ritish governm ent state- 
mofit continued;
“W* work close w ith the 
Americans on security  m u tte rs  
o( Joint concern and we have 
no rej>orts from  them  'th e  Am- 
tr lc a n ii on tlic llne.s m entioned 
by Newsweek,
The A m erican weekly had 
rlklmed th a t U S, Intclilgence 
men w ere the first to tip  off 
Ihslr R rltlsh colleague* about 
the defection  of ex-Rrltlsh dljv 
Ifliiiat H arold 'K lm i Phlliiy and 
ihe John  I’rohim o scandal.
Opium Poppiiis Hit 
By F lam ethrow ers
NAGOVA, Ja i .iii Al’ i Nar- 
Mtlc* agents rcMiitecl to flam e 
lirovvci» \Vcilnc.v<ln\ m an c(- 
'Olt to fle-trov a m ysterious and 
)or»l»tcnt 625-aorc crop of wild 
ijilum |X>pple», F ifteen m en of 
Jie defence force* tu rned »lx 
lllme throw er* on the field of 
•fd and purpl«t flower* a t th* tip 
if A tsu m r ren ln su ln , n ea r  Nn- 
|0>a. Official* estlm atert 1,000 
ymole* wero growing In the 
It Id.
ANNOUNCING
N E W !
HOMOGENIZED
SPRED
S A T I B T
i p l l i
thB  nBW Btt, B i t lM t
w ajr to  p a in t  I
4< Usa anywhera Inside on 
walls or irooihrorit
♦  Needs no stirring— 
holds on brush
♦  Hides better, goes on 
easier
♦  Doesn't fade, chip or 
(lake
♦  Dries In 20 minutes, 
almost odorless
♦  100% latex Vinyl-Acrylic
♦  Over 170 decorator 
colors
See us about the new easier 
way to pa i n t . . .  
new Homogenliad ' 
Spred Satin by Glldden
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES LTD.
AXi RRRNARD AVIL 
7 6 2 -3 3 5 0




SEALY GOLDEN SLEEP 
SUPREME MATTRESS
M B d t  W M h  * f f  M  F « a t u r « t . . ,  M o w  O n l y  
* ^ ^ 8 8 SEALY GOLDEN SLEEPRiM ie WMH * | f M  p m Ab t m . . .  N o w  O n ty
$ M ^ 8 8•il •*•>**, k**l M IMI AM
Tou couio r*r
P— P gutltM  to (o*m  lop • d d iy t a r t  of to m lo rl U 9.S 0
N»w S*»lon ticking ot ouHtindlng quality and duralrHity $69.50
312 coil* for a«tra support and comfort $69.50
Am t/MM Maury feafuTM tor enty M t .8 8
thle tit ra f in n  S“ »y m*ttr.** Imy ? If*  *o Wg it eaa'r b* bwit!
So big SmIy double fuarant*** it . . .  for •atbractbn, for value. 
You'll agree ife  th* year'* b**t value-bu t you be tb* Ju d p ! 
See il today, only during Staly'a Golden Sleep Sale I
I _  riaruat nH ioeuiafar
{ Haovy Ivawrlev* afripe aever ••BJQ
1 Smoadh betloaj-free tvrtoee W9.S0
1 Idft Oarda* pravant aaielni adfae fff .M
AM mtrn Mai* toafwea tor oUy Bgf JM
Anolbar graet fWly (loMeii 8U*p Bala Iwjr . . .  |
Iwke for aaiwrartioe, for vehie. Ntrm befere baa |M .ig  
boeglil an mudi quality, Otoeplnf moiAirS and Am aegipwi. 
CooM In aMMi while tkle Umll«l tloae eale laeUI
M a to lOa aukan if
l*a Immm IfHe ♦  if within 30 day* after purchaa*. you are not romplefefy utlafled or you can buy another mattreaa wffh ae much value lor the tame or let* money, return any Golden Sleep Sela matUeea or |>o* tpring for ful refund.
D O N ’T M I S S  T H E S E  O T H E R  S A L E - P R I C E D  S E A L Y  B U Y S
t(iU,V4 -rC .nV IN I[0 SIT om r
IWrcMra a/ftoiPc Mnthsrti 
On* h<n«d Saoty mtllratt and malcfilne 
k«< (arma («vartd In duoVit ittia* 
tokrH. Vour chon* al handiom* wkMa 
waakabia aitiiit k<adbaaidi, Complvte 
•a* tt¥i*i *e«e togta 4.^,,
’6 9 ”
tE A urM noN -nu  twin i n  s c r
ttor ctoW* 0/ i ko»e kfadkiMrfa
riiw. Item S*aty maitrvta and r-afchlna k*a 
•ditoe. ChooM e'*a"MnQ biati o( dKnra- 
tdf-fraah kraia and wood haadbaard. 
Bullon Itaa auilaca taotad in amail Mam, 
*•4 fabd«, Sluid/ malal liama.
ONIV s iM Y M m -iO E S U E r tn t
rw  tkaka: aika toif. aifra wWa, ar 
•ua«r all* aiaWraaa toM makMlat tat 
»0lnt.
famaua Saafy cai*fa«t aM aapeaft to 
Bia ewKMa 01.0, . , .  ato**rH*k *M ,
anetoe #"• atojl I toto aw k«« aan-a* (W • W|
in u r  looNCAsi ensi n u u  •••*«
Ck90H Of w§kty( h*$4boat4
firiw SsAty msltrsti anS fPElcf.ng
BRfino roiAfAd in rirh Sgmiip iabr r 
Mftooqin (jî ltnn.fiee »• i -f gg '▼tap'* ar 
»•'' ,1 • r ,|> pr,r.* •«* rppdi.nqrri ,* in gpg.
• «'teQg*nf 6<nf«(|fn«B|g, (0(i,4N6t 
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MARSHALL WELLS
I 'j '  ‘.'OH M .v.’tein.M i vvii>',) '.j j h
Phone 762 2025
'WOOo o o u u o o O O O O o O O O O o O O O U U U U i
L'lmect Fivumt*, 
2 I k  t f l t a  . . . .
Wkm  t  im ofrN A  iiMiY cQcmiEi. i n Y  w, m s
BC Students '
Rewarded
¥  A N C i "i t  H C F  -  'TW  ':
t. 'U. * Y-i to. . * k-nS B HiitaJkS'Ji.f **#' j
.£5 *■ » ffi ' v‘ :
C»' .! a ■ - S* fetC-» r
Ii«  w .
'SIk ...■••.''341 !..»ve tM€S Ulmltt 
I t  *4,Ki»5-..t,» ffaviKsd fa t te  t'isG
Ijaesgit* id c"....*iC.'..£':it WTJ
aftter ik'fiijfa. ito.® H.-«.ti-
4 4 •  4  < v!. i te  I! k?i>
Cftii* . f H' • ' '  •■ i » s® » ®.j .''-
g*».-e..i 5 !£ '.i ,.;  « . t . .' ’J  •'.'.., t  > ■ .  ■
g ( i£ .',, '..1 Lk.!«..»i.3 U .» i t t
td S* i'-.js» B C
Ke/fafar, ift:v,c *.to . « .  vi Nc"
S i m ,  V  j  I ’.'.#/ t toto vt® Ik* ..ft"
•  la  Lkft V . . ft SU'®."S * i~U
!kki~ id •* *■ ''t *. ' 6 ■-■? i"* ''t
A-‘:5if*Yi"Si.’ «•#■•■ # •• • " d
W S X M t’J i* ' BftMiftftt >;'»■ - 
ktWto’Iw »|..vi.*to ««.,S l'»v
}e«J»
H»Sfa i'f i /  •£.£ »•■■.■*: 
tlte 0«.*.B®|.«.£ yf.s;..»! f ,;.'.I* t.'ftt 
Jk:84.aA.r #■'£.' ft ft.'d .to a > d !
k tf t  »■>/ •»• I »
Free Speech 
For Coast
v jL N C to i'v rH  '-crx -  i**.-
AtMk'* H?4 « B 'ail ts$  bkS ids  
tm pmmtkVtam
VlftWft* to»» it* 4  t«&* 0w 
fWdf*
i>') V  g. .«.'■.•»:■».■> ».f t»  g M '- t  \.s 
MfXstdztA I "t iMtkt i ’t ix'.rftcs 
get t, l i j t k  iL‘.d.x& tiftii te g -i t i  
tAdJtAt
T W  t* ,*!'! * I '- :> « * i  •
gm  U t  te*.t
ktsek'V* i%ic.t-.s ta iits-i*? P » t i  
iS rt»*« .4- t t e  S i t ' M t m t i  *.i»S 
•  ■***«»?%♦.' s,'\.'.}*"» V* ■■.!■<*
TiKiw •  rj lm »=• I'ls .»t'i.fti'£» 
i.».n';giKg.|i.r«» ».j,'»r.J
CtM u.mj\ * ...cJ r'l /'..fs
»-l*a jfcMS U ,» 'K . fc.i.,‘ .
B:iu<i; fr*«M
" 'ft-it l » i t  ts  i I ♦
©(£:',.! ■■»>'. (•..!»;. ■• l«'.t ®l
ti*  ■ ».*..! U.K'■ J .*.t t  M
JtSft,'* v: ■'.,.? .|
Pharmacy Probe 
Board Sought
O T T A W A  > . f T '  
tW l r«..e I’toai..
I  fV.Kf'i vi C i s  
*.<!§ *.«! i f  f I-;! i ; c:
two ,fa®«.■;?.I t'.« i'.ft."
Ittfit.i t .ft
!■:, '.■! » n r!  •:*...c i f s -  
bef ri'.ft-.fitt •'■? I*'’'® >■«., s ! ' i f n - . l  
tvT l . T S  ! *  f f t j j 'V  '.'....r f . . t » S v , f »
Tb® rftfrr w»« '- . t i e
d tt'J ;?<■'*■>'> ?■•'..•■. •'f-Vr-eX 
tifa 'if?  '•■t !*.t in  r*...«rrr
■ r f '.:*■£»! Ai *■•<»-1 »*vr> w h i c h  
ggfV, '0 >h t te  !•'.'■»rd
TT.c t .fa f '’** A  !* c Gfttrd i ik i
• f - r t es f v . trcii-. 
lite r  J r  Turnt»!j’! I« In u.r,if» 
itir f iitrd *  icT M i C in td i  •r*,l 
ger.frtG y  r»!t.# t t e  lesel A com-- 
l-e'enct within Ihf nrofcttSon 
The Quebec col'eg# withdrew 
from  the aiwKstUf® two j e i r i
•r>
M irc e l I_*m bert (PC — Ed- 
montnci We»t» lu p ro rted  the de- 
fe r rm e a t on the r ro u n d i th i t  It 
wrouVd prtndd* another ch an re . 
fo r th# college arvd the »«vK ii- 
tion to  leek  a reconciliation,
Lisbon's Envoy 
To Leave Congo
LISBON. P o rtuga l (R eu ter* '
Th# P o rtu fue*#  governm ent o r­
d e re d  Ha charge d 'affa lrea  Inj 
Th# Congo to leav# Leopoldville 
today  following Congolese re c ­
ognition of a "foreign  group"
■a the  leg itim ate  rep resen ta tive  
of the A frican colony of Angola.
T he group m entioned In the 
com m unique ia the Angolan 
•‘governm ent-tn-c*l!e" In Leo­
poldville.
Th# com m unique said th a t on 
Ju n e  2S the  Lm poldville gov. 
e rn m e n t gave recognition to a 
g ro u p  " led  by foreigners and 
paid  also by foreign in terests , 
n am ely  no t A frican ."
Get in on the Shopping Fun and
S A F E W A Y
Excitin-? irirn / A bi».bi» fo<xl show with famous brands as star 
pcrfonucrs! You’ll find an eye-stopping parade of terrific value, 
up and down our aisles —in all deparUneuts. Even sweeter tlian 
the sound of a callio[>e are the great savings that await you at 
Safeway riglit now. Hurry, b u rry -to  stock up oil suunuer food
needs at these low price,!
Ret! Gold
Lemonade
Comonfrite -  6 o i. tin
Green Peas
00# J f o r Y V C
Stuffed Olives 47c 2 35c 
White Vinegar
Beef Stew
EMfttML. I 'm  f to k i..
ta»ry HkCai* a i ham* m  
l i  0 4 . tm 2.. 69c
Biscuits
frrk frviUH G&kk-awlkrM (ar»aicl cntsiclk Mfrsdr* SJkorl- 
emit. Small Rkh Tea 
a a d  N it* .










IS” X 25’ idU  ..... 59c
Mixed Candy
Pkk and mix from i  (Inc Msortment 
o( loft ctntrtA, to(fc«s
boiled and chewi .............................      Ib. 59c
Soft Drinks
CrifRiont, 8 popular 
flavors to choose from. 
12 or. mini c a n  .
Yemenis Die 
Of Gas Symptoms
B E IR U T , Itf-banon (A P '—A 
fo rm e r  U.S. officer fighting In 
Y em en’s civil w ar aald today 
Y em eni v illa g e n  have died 
from  gas .<vymi>tom» afte r E gyp­
tian a ttack s, but there Is no 
proof that E gyptian  forces a rc ' 
using ac tua l poison gas.
"E v id en ce  show the gas m ay 
have  com e from nnimlm fire 
bom bs which (ailed to explode" 
said a rcixMt teaching here 
from  B I It c e A I h i u i  i nhm an 
Conde, a licutcniint-coloncl in 
Ihe Koynlixt tiiiitv of Y em en's 
deth roned  Im .uii iKins;i,
Conde'.s rc ix n t -aid  Soviet- 
m ade Ilyuxhln bom oers of the 
Egyptian Air Force a ttacked  
R oyalist villoges In Y em en atKl 
then dro|)ped unidentified conls- 
tera Into the nittble. Fum es 
from Ihe can is te rs  killed some 
vHlagora. U thcrs coughed blocxl 
and vomltc-d for weeks, he said,
Two Killings Termed 
Murder and Suicide
SOUTH ORANGE. N J , ( A P I  
A rc llre d  Investm ent broker 
'was allegedly alalm  by h li 
lon-ln-lnw , who fired a shot at 
the b ro k er 's  wife before shoot­
ing and killing him self, p d lc e  
la id . Dr. Edwin Albano. chief 
m edical exam iner, term ed the 
ie a th s  of O rville D rake, 7.1, and 
Philip, Gullfoil, 111 m uidei ami 
tulcide Hie shiM'tint;' o c iiirrcd  
n  a iM'droom of DiakV- s 14-
' room hom e.
BHAREDCAKf:
Th# R om ans served  whul 
tnrobably w as Ihe first wedding 
rake, n leavened confection 
!Fom which the bcHl# aiMl| 





Wheaties „ „. 






Prepared 16 oz. ]ar
2 for 49c
Hamburger lift  , ,
Xke os. pkg. v v L
Johnson’s
Raid
llousc end Gnrden Spray.
' 1 .........$1.65
Lunch Box
P O T A T O
C H I P S
r . . . . 49c
T'% c -  ••  \ ___________
Edwards Cof f ee 69c « 1.35 
Carnation Milk 6 89c 





D efatted. . . .  Ib. yM ^  ^
I {33 SmaMa.tySid,Ribs.......................Ib.
S a u sa g e  aw«vubi*. 3f°f1.00
Fillets F«sbP»c1fic (b-SSC
W ie n e rs  «..i ;....... ».39c
Savings in this Great Sale!
T i i t *  T s l t s ,  O m ^ ,  
15 O L  t i n  .  .  .Cream Corn
D i I V A  l i a i l t l i !  A r f o d P t i e h O f A p r k o f ,  
I  M l  1# v u l l l S l  ^  ..............
pymonl for ftstior lotids 
i d  lidw khts, 32 01. |tr
C i | i f i i f i ' s  C t i o k i  f t o i t n y  
J y s t  h i i t  a n d  l i t ,  20  o l  p k g .
I*  I  I  1% •Salad Dressing
Fish & Chips 















S c ra w fc rm . 1 !h©c©~ 










 ̂ WLfcUN < AF ‘ — OamstmM  
G e r a ' i i ' f t ' s  j a s i f e i r . f  c o o r t  
U4i*y  r titt.io i  » .
IS,* I I'tt HfcSJ 
vtorf *;i*  A  W fit G .r -  
’ e_ » t  A3,ea»
• * «  r*.! t*4 S aa i ga Jk
‘ fw'*#*' ’.a if-li
111# piv}.«v .tftoe ♦ .i.T .t’t td  (*»•
c  c . t  MvVtfij 4 a «  t i
a s  E » s t  E « 'i I s  . ' f . /K  t n * !
iG fa i i*  u  w  £4 ',r:'.>d la  El* *6-
!»*&£«■ ic; • rJ i\.n, r :c -
i ;t> *is fa.* S , v  V, i . |  t e  1 0 , 0 .
*. ««» Is" , f a ' l t d  !>*
Vie f a .  f ' I  r; * * »
i l  t  r / ' * ' f a , : , *  4-T,*-,) *t 
'SsnieT.Z'g W ei’ v.k'--*,pv 4 
| 0\er£.,-’‘.*t5 ' i 5 sg.er#
l-H -t *,.: fa ,*  f a - „ * S |* j  4 , i j  t * # ) *
t u i x w - e d  b v  W e» 1
#*i •.•■,■..-! t»  ».>j K>.,fa3 to 
v t . ; : ® '
TYit £*•-.*«,* F .f a  0*fa£** 
C »  I  * »  ,5
£«.s,.* • * ,  .
( j t  t  * '''* , |« 4  ' * *
i:; <lsV:n A  * '*»  ■.£ |»  *
H '.,#1 ■:£,» r ,
*«| ■*'.«
t t . *  .to !' .',v„:-r,# S u e  ».
fa'..®.'.,!.* £•,,« 4 r*'»e.d"f-'
|* , t  of V< * j '
Aii'.N, * * 5 j  ofa,.*,r t f a iS e i f e t *  
Ito'/Kwa ( ii. 't* *  £".*,1 « p#rt ■* 
«.£ '•*! l ' . |  ,;y  N * t  i * f . i I * W i *
,’ *■•.* to iSe®'tif> 
«s*RKe':»e* by Hmtt'tm
3 r  45c
W h i t t  M a g i c  | B r o c a d i  ’ W h i t t  M i g i c
Bleach ! Detergent I Cleanser
B ro c id t Toilet
Soap
Fall ttrrn g lh  5^  
Cliktrine Rk»cb, 
64 oz. plavtik___
I l iquid. tl>« thrifty v iiy  TFQ tt i TF t  i G*"ri* u  t  but- Tf
to n©«f frt»*e *v**y, /  F  ' 14 01. M  t o r  ’ l»rily’» touch, /  T b b
J b I  #  %  I 32 01, piaok ..............  m  #  %  j tUi.......M m  a #  #  l i  I 10 b«r p*cfc...... .. #  M
Orange Juice 
4 or 1.00Ctm**-’* f m i i k .  fl 'M aia l td .KimtSikMjt •  n*
Large Eggs
BrvAklAil Qtm.u  f  n ttc f
\ A l k ( ,  l * m  I 'resk .
( .f '»de "  A” d o i. 2 f o r  95c
Tea Bags
Dfliclou*. R efreih lng . 
S e n e  hoi o r icrd. 
t’kg. of io n  . . . . . . . 69c
Automotive 
Output Up
CTT„4.Vi A C f -  fv z t tr .m \g
'te vfcj,i,i,*:' ''"*,£« fa.fa*,,,; to
L.l,** .1 to**' ****lS i l l
i* i  #*»f C.« !**£.* mstf
.,*»! £**,! to « V.,.’ ,': O# r  " i l
.J,:,,';,’.* >..&• U fa* * , te  •
1*1®
Tt'., ® f t , ' . t o !  u  lU, 'J£»*
to tM .t7|
fa. U, up I I  I S'KI s ,s,l «?.*’( t£»« 
jtofiisd te  tl»CJ •to«a, t l ! . -  
U t .tot* a*-f#
$s.’,;'i£'i«e'.* ci ,*t'to;,*i i*n- 
l»e t#d  Iiw n Ui* L'to’-tol S u te *  
Ui h l t y  '.£''.*.1*4 101 claw *
Ircjrtj to MU ta U,* »*!£;• R'asatli 
1*1'. ;» ’..»>• f"i» • •r,«;Ui
I" S 2,-
i l l  faJU 13,l a
* ?'«*! «*;..c,r
te  C s rs-U n  m d *  
c » ri la M s; lotsUed 
3!,,253 CvtT'.jKrrd w.lo 48,131 s 
;* * r  * ir :i* r  C»f Uifse. U ,M I 
«.*r* lof i*;« M f 'tn k d e  »nd 
l,2M  were tor «x;,„'rt. In May, 
1142. lb *  loUU » e r*  H.UT3 atwi 
toJTI
S bltom tnu te  Cac.ad:a.n-mad« 
corunitocU l vi.'UcT** ru&* 19 per 
c«at tn May to 10.531 units and 
In tb* J*nu*ry-M ty  period they 
ro i*  25 jier cent to II,954 unit*. 
Sh-!prr.enti for »»Ie in C tnad*  
» d v tn :# d  in the m onth to  9,932 
units from 8,116 and in the (iv*- 
; m onth period to 42,708 from  24,- 
376. Units for export In the five- 




A Refreshing Treat. . .

















2 f o 3 5
Australian Food Week at Safeway
Corned Beef Loaf nr. 2 69c
E r  Fnchanted lalc. Sliced, Croaheil or f o r
■  TId Bill, 15 01. t in ................................  " T  W  # l l
Seedless Raisins 7r;i 59c 
Corned Beef ten 2'°* 89c
Fruit Salad
Mix 'Em or Match 'Em
Peaches -  Pears 
Apricots 
Tropical Fruit Cocktail
Your Cholco, 28 oz. tin
3 f o r  1.00
F .nchan ted  Is le , 
T ro p ic a l,  10 oz. (tn 2'»39c
Prices Effective 
July 1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3
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Financier's 
Body Found
CLEVELAND (AP) -  PoUce 
get out today to find tho oloyer 
of M ervln I., Gold, tw lce-coo- 
v lctad  financial m  a n I pu la to r 
w hote body w ai found w rapped  
in a blood-spottod pink b lanket 
In th# trunk  of a ca r. One of 
hla convictions wa.s for u itn g  
atolen C anadian bonds a s  col­
la te ra l.
T he body of Gold w aa dla- 
covered M onday night. I t  w aa 
cram m ed  Into the trunk  of th# 
ca r parked In a deso late  a re a  
In auburban Solon. T here  w ere 
two bullet wounds in th# r ig h t 
side of his neck, and a g reen  
p lastic  cord  w as w r a p p e d  
tightly  around  h is neck.
Coroner Sam uel R, G erb er 
said either the bulleta or s tran ­
gulation could have killed the 
S2-year-old Gold, He was aw a it­
ing a th ird  tria l when he d is­
appeared  from  his plush 170,-
000 s u b u r b a n  home F rid ay  
night.
Dr, G erber said the sm all 
am ount of blood Indicated Gold
1 "w as killed elsew here, then 
' neatly  p laced In the ca r trunk,'*
An autopsy was o rdered  lo d e ­
te rm ine th e  cause  of death .
ORDERH ARRKAT
Sheriff J a m e s  M cG ettrlck 
said he o rdered  the a r re s t  of 
Alex B lrns, a long-tim e Cleve­
land racket# figure. 'I'he sheriff 
said Illrns will be questioned 
on the basis of Inform ation su p ­
plied to authorities by Gold’a 
wife, Lily,
M rs, Gold, who identified h e r  
I huaband, reported  dm m isting  
early  Saturday  m orning, fihe 
I la id  Gold had otdy $2 and little 
aar,ollne when he left to v isit 
Blrn.t,
She said ihe had given to th# 
FBI the sealed envehqiei a* 
her husband had Instructed her 
tf he did not re tu rn  h'edernl 
agents said the envelfipcs w ere 
o()«ned but declined lo disclose 
the ir contcntk,
Gold, who clim bed up the 
ladder In a lO-vear (Kilod, ut- 
(r*ct#d In ttrnatlom il iiileniton 
In A ugutt, IWJl, when he fled 
from  hU horn# and went tsi Is ­
rae l with hla wife and children , 
l ie  llVAd abroad  m ore than n 
v ea r  b«for# re tu rn in g  to  C leve­
land la st Octf»l»er,
He waa convicted and  aen- 
tencerl In M arch of thia y ea r  
of tltlng 155,000 In atolen Cana- 
dlnn bond! as  co llateral for 
loans from  Cleveland banks. II# 
bAd appealed  the eight yrnt 




T W  I ® S t e f  »« i«  fe-tf fJrfai'f P i ig t
tsST to-1 B'Ki *ltuUS
t MKto** - tol i£K SmMmM'i tsd .far'—#
[ Zwr? ikjwtsss Hr «•'€ r #■ asx'u g’cniftX** te a  aMsgsa
i" l tu *-.ii '■£.« ft.®.- L.faK fc-tf Ufttte feitet* # l ffiK
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I _ »•» tfai'SMe>4 ia  wr V'. I..'
I Mtftto .i'ttate'« fafttit M 't£-« ft
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I I  WAJLA
Wkgmi Lx-iioa Brud't 
F a^ tefe  kf i t-
|.v# wp «*£,» £**« " »-•# i**
iW  m ££»< tv * e (  «•.'£!
E a t# '.  i. ir> Wc.
W31 getcj-4 ’. x j«  £-® I'j* t-'~r
(V I te  .c 
TW  l.Mg,0bh j.*-*—ft.K'3  1*1 J Bft'-c* 
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ivatr vt*i.a!
TYk L e fjc e  t*«Bi wa* tte tited i - 
by Ctefi TW ecfwoc a& i H arry  
fa'ui
Three Key Plays Won Game 
For National League Tuesday
d * « l,'“ W  m SI
F a l  lhc*ftid 
have acAxtsl la tte  ftr*t
C U C V 'C i-evD  ( A F '- T t®  N*.
t l  L e tg t e  ■v.:-e*l a K,»"!v.'-sees
. « x * i  i» i» e  r'_ i...ftxg  a ' i i  t-he _ u
I s t o e T i e l i e i  u v s z d  U  IXtfi l U i d  Ifat* f tec fa  Jc*fcc» P tjk y  
i b r y w i a i e  t .»  n »  V ft'tfa®  a  ■ l a i d  E v a  g v t  t i «  to  t  l» * l  » t a r t
Mtfa A i  s-".»-s *a-.-..e at»3 is  .
" l i  * a »  » |-a ta i  p i t y  to  tea«3 




:’t  l i t  «-3 '.f u
I jk jy a  I V s t  »ai.tixJ is 
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fcta » *  d k i tSf'.i i r . t s  t  a'J 
It* to n ."  h« .1
TW-f# *e»* ".'te i e '  S-'.t'* Ul 
a* f t m e  All i!rn..:v r»:i T tiro tny  
iD tV t*  t e  ItoS A t l e l e s  t '> .* :! |r r» ‘
COUSINS MEMORIAL TROPHY TO UG ION L im E  LEAGUE TEAM
CiJLYfcUL.NO AF- -  I t*  a
g f j i J S i  t S V C g  f a  f t , *  ;»’. » ■ }  A * . -  
'OSS ft
fa i_te a ju ‘.s.t a r». 'e
i He '.ft .i.5.-j-,v,t
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fnU 'ter'. W affea afc-s
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‘ W'Wa K*w Y vik  YatiAe* Ju* 
Fepisyfi* v» sft.ite aa wc-
j AMUSei <y_s t s  fir^ t u .iSet-3 te  
$£?««.-tog to tha ti ts* .
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"  eri-A..iu* Sh.f"tte». ‘ ‘
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P i i t y  tiJteftS "1 SSlJ Olvfi l 
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fi... LifdKaB te fe ifd  r«o aftUs 
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gi.ic. <*tv*I’.tii Brufte P » : |«  k J  
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A tvve. to
•.--it-'. Ui Si'K b a d  JA'W t J f
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.toted a » .w *  tiy ih u d  baat-
15
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t o r y . J : . ;a  B u u i t a s  t e  O w s m t  T i-
» tio  Vote «'.'«f tool* iS artaf
M.'iiiito* Ui sfce i'j-jjVx. >iaJ4 ed 
Vis -'^heaj'bei ru a  is  ta u  taetitg l 
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Oregon Rider Scores High 183 
In Calgary Bronc Riding
l.,VTHAM AND FT. A N NU S,., So-us » - f t .n ! s 5\« l  t*n5t a 
Phil n (j.i-;th*  field of l »  t t a r t r r i .
1 THe M . Ifift fV o'i uf^rrVuattd 'w haV  a d l in . ‘ *er'» of ibe U nited S ta tes  l e t o e J K o d i e r i .  SS-year-okt fo rm er
JU Knius# I k ^ t * c-.„i5 p iiy  it II, Ihoujtl^'  ̂ w u  U>«* fu.et-tws'id in the CrU- L S ni i  r  i s  e . inciiKicd ih tf^
•(► faoucc# th r o w  to  t i i*  l i a t e j i i r  '» 'a y  o v e r  t o  th e  e t h e r  i t h  o[>esj g '/ l f  rh # !! '.jH o n * h ![to  to -  l»srdse» <5tj h l i  c a r d .
•  d o i ib l*  S'iUy «>o N e l l ie  L o t ,  J e f s -h a a d e d  im ll  h i t -  d s v  w i th  a  t h t e r - u r .d c t - t ' i t r  6 7 , '  n *  s a v e d  h ss  p a r  a t  th e  L l th
w fao w a s  t r v m i  to  » tx n e  f r o m  ,vH’h i te  * I t  a  a*  a  l « i g  r u n  a  i- tf o a e  a h e a d  o f  to n g U sh  > e t-  iS th  —  oaS y  W r a u s e  h e
t tk b d  b a r e  in  th e  f i r s t  i r a u n *  ^  f i y j *  j.ila .v ."  e f a n  T o m  H a l i b u i t o n .  i.=at!e»i m.» w e l l ,  l i e  s a n k  a  A>
2 D avli was on first in t’-.e ..j w anted  lo  get th a t riiaa re-- , U odeers, from  La JoUa, C a lif . ' fcioter at the 1 4 th and a cine-
fifth  liming w i^  t*i* out wtiea second base  because l^ .g j \[-A stra igh t and his j fooler a t the 1 5 lh.
I M  W blte of St. Louis Cardin- corrtlng up ne* t.” ' pu tte r w orked well as he ftiot i *'Th'Os.e w ere  f-urtunate p a rs
a l l  h it a »iow reu e r to i.i.rd  M ai.on* sakl. M aliooe aaid be ^ -he front nu:e and for m e ,"  be said ‘T was off
b ^ m a n  Ira r .k  M a.r«r,e, h - , i t a t« i  » m om ent to f iv e  ,urne*j a fit.e fw rfortnacce the fairw ay  fm both hoU s "
^ « w  to  second .ot an^ a.- {(,ich,fdsan ■ chance lo get bj nine with 3 5  while H edgers w as 14th in tt.e I 'S ,
tetnptjcid forc^ [»l4y. Btet sfcorau for the Urrow.
baacm an  B o b b y  R icharditin  Pejntcme w asn 't sure he could
d r c r p t^  the ball . Uavia in Ume. So he r» n i V n u ,-  'pnles Arnold P a lm e r, the A m erican
a a L ? * * M * ^ th i r d  n  k * D ri’i h  golf h iito V y -a  fabu- defending cham pion picked asMixiQa a.M tm ra ana vsuue O iv l i  U (a»L said D ark ,: •  2 -to l fav c ri'e  to r e f e s t
M a y a  u p .  M a y s ,  t h e  s t a r  n f  J i e .  . . j y  r e a l l y  r u n  a n d  a  t h r o w :  .........  .......... ........ ^  j  5 5 -41— Tf.—n in e  s t r o k e s  b u t  t'«*.» C a r ,* . l ! a n
fa m e , nit a grourK»er to first have got h im ." D A C C D A I I  cff i-ice. T  "* f-n h;s t.oe;-.
baaem an  Joe Pepltr.ne, who ran  ..jj^  rnade the righ t pla.v," D A j C D A L L  Haiib'jr'.ftn from W en'wr-rth, fair.'-'.*'-. L i  e of C a’g a iy .
to  tb# b a g to  re tire  May s a s  ggj,^ I’cpitone. " P m  1 1 1 <«*•*  * ............. {.-.., .ft,,,-, p.., five-ureler- 1 ^ 1  i v h i 'f tp i 'n  raddle
T i i  c r o a s e d  t h e  p l a t '  ’»> th  'b e  h a v e  a c t  t h e   ------- 060 IM  OM b — 1 7 0 I'.'.ar TJ ('*n t h e  H o y a l  L y th . im  l.'-ronc t i . ' . r :  a  181 5v.>.r.t
P o n l t n n e  aaid he thoufh tl TL ••“ ■•"■•" I ac«m a 0 1 # OOO OM 1— 2 * 1 rou rse . w h i c h  rovers 6 , .j i  (,r, g b n  r..- (S llrd  Ws**!-
P #  p i  t o n e  “ In they go for a big Inning, j spansw ick  and G ibron. H '- r - ,ja rd »  and has a p ar 70
bel and B arton. \V—Hertwl >'?-*> > jt •f-e h .w e 't sc-'fe e 
I ^ p a n s w l c k  i 7 -6 >. H R—T a c - ,fo r  the f ir- t nine holes in the f 
om a. Joseph . ! 103 y e a n  r-f Ih.e P riU 'h  o; en
D eneer 000 200112—4 A OigC.f charnpion 'h ip*. kr.®c*!ng
San Diego OM 002 06s—A l l  I ' off a stroke from  the trfv ;'" .. '.
Olivo, M 1 c k c 1 sen 'S ’ and best r.inf-hole score cf *0 ny
Ray Cu‘4'  te  P t t d a d t e -  
;fc .»  F to L iiM . fcoteJiiisaw H a l  
fa i'iiK'k te  K..v.»to* CeJta
•  i*i Ik* A&t*lra D»a«lg'*t»‘ 7>ok 
Ik r,v»da.:e  f 'K irh w d  u p  t o r  fa*# 
NatK»r.als. B outcfau l a f t y  Ju a n  
P u a r r - o  t e  C iu c a g #  aa d  D ie *
m a n  F r a t e  klaU-.«fa’ w b a h ’ ied - B o a to a  Rad &aa ktifa
to  a run . u a s t  reh e f ac«. fu m b ad  « p  f«r
Tifte caJy outot*»lir..g defrfi- - a *  A m ##teaa Ifaagu*.
liv# play wa* Tomrrij Davu* *------ --
fia* throw- fro.m medj-um left i '"■‘'* )vgB  n a o a u  raiuMfa. w f#
lieM to double .NeUi* Fd* at the '* f  th# eigh t m an h# f*##d. Im  
plat* It was a good tlirow tvut; alao g»v# u p lw «  btta and  •  run . 
th# f a a i  a re  itiU wxirvdertog w hy.
other;, w ere luc'xv to b reak  4v. mone,'-winnitsg stand'.r.gs when 
M abburton, afte r jhcs't.r'.g one he left hom e three week* ago. 
‘ io f the g rea tes t f irs t niae fioles
tt. kvfjk fu a  m  kmg to ij'irtnt 
th# »  feet frtsm th ird  H# 
wm* caught »tar»dtag up.
"N e iiii grrt a b ad  i t a r t . ’* third, 
b a te  coach Jteu iny  P eiky  #s- 
plataed.
The b tg |* » t aoia# w a i the 
bootoig w h e n e v e r  a Yaake* 
cam e to ba t The Yaake# coo- 
, . , . , i tlngeot did little to  cover itself
CAL/IARY <CP’ ~  A ruggesl die bronc rider, w ai th ird  W'fth * n .i  Pes.ftti'sae. the oal.v
I'sonc rider from  Pinevtole, Ore. 173 points  ̂ ; A m en c aa ' iK ig u e r  to gt.» ail
I.ol.e-. te-c.1 ISi [ft.-.i.ts la a sp<->r- M arty VSiix'id t-’f B ow neii. a the w ay. w ent 0 f-yr 6 and struck 
tacuU r r .d e  a t ti.e C a lgary  fc rrre r  world charr.pton b rc n c • twice. R ichardaoo hit into
StampKcle T uevday , a high icv re  n d e r  and cu rren tly  in eeccavd fcxur ou ti la two Ume* at bat.
te'-dorn gais;ei.'.l a t any rt'.«:le''i pface la world eftri'.j.Kti',.f.*n, rv»ie Chily Jum Eki-utc-n. th# young
Horui!# H*>rn.i"T;d rc»le a grey  a bfoec caUed fa Tilt# Man tc z . p itcher, did w#;. He hurled one
h o n e  fillf'..l Iti;:.t»..5 f-;-r 'Jie i-core 172 pc.int* ; perfec t Lnntog
.ten  'were
I ,  . not su re  we could go a , , . u
| t \m  tlukt put the NL ahead  4 -3 . home .  If we don 't g t e .T , -  
P e  p i  t o n e  ta ld  he thoughu pjj^y go for a big Inning. I
[ab o u t throw ing to the pla e bul.y,-^
^ t  hd w aited  too long ' If you^j^ ^  ^ , y  have been a bad
don t  throw  it r ig h t ■ '•''•y.ljjecislon tn the eigh th  or m nth
Inning of a  tie  g am e ,”
t-i fTi W i'-ne V. 
rn-.er Cin»rt;*i
! rf  Dtw '.r.tnr, 
ar.-a 'eu r »ad-
Th!* toft 'J«e f.:»,r r s .i tr i  l.he !<!*yi g,jt cir.l?- i:»r,e hit. a 
i i i i t  C'.-.f!ten'.*ers for the i.h,*rp>, rwSj-ic'..--rlr,g i:ngle. But 
f .m  gv-ri>'..rte wtuc.n eoda today, he to jresl tw ice, drove in two 
O ther Eeeiiilti: ' ru r.f, «'a..»'e two b e ie i  aad  m ade
N o c .e  laihile bronc riding -1  th# b e it c i t th  
I. l\* : i  t'a ii.e s , l:.t,.sfa;l. A lta .!  T hat was m th# eighth tr.r.ing 
1 6 2 . 2 H i.'t.ird  le-».* Verr>i'>n, whr.n he am.t’to-d to the te n tre  
IS C , 1 5 5 . J Hor.a'te Dav ,d. Cal 
g a t} , 143
Three Canadians 
In Bisley Ties
BISLEY . E ngland  (CP> -  
T hree  C an ad lan i w er# Involved
U ecker; F l a v i n ,  M cfa'illU m i i 9 ) I S fo t’a.'-.d's E ric  Brown in P.*5 7 .
and Saul. \V—Flavin  (A7 ). I-— 
Olivo ’8-6), l lH s - D e n v r r .  S a l­
mon, KlirrdclK’ck. 
r iM i
H aw aii 2M 6M 2— 4 ‘I  •
Portland 2 0  1 0 0 1 — 4  7 1
Thom as, CrlgRs ' 4 ',  M organ 
15) and W h i t e .  ThSes and 
B ryan, M arkenrie  (D W—T hifs 
(2 -2 ’ . 1,—T hom as H R s—P rr t-  
land, M artir.er, H arre ll, J lm e-
DON DftTSD A LE 
.  . . a treng  reltef
In Ues for top honori In two 
se rv ice  m atches a t  the Bisley 
rifle cham pionships Tuesday,
Cpl, A, W, J ,  Connors of Oro- 
m octo, N .B ., tied  with th ree  
other com petito rs with a per- ,
feet sco re In a sitting m a t c h ; M a c K ' n ' i '  
fired a t 2 0 0  yards. He v, a.s R'c®"® 
shooting for the arm y  team . HawsH 
Bill HaU of Kingston, Ont , 301 1 0 3  M i
i and CapL Q lff  Ja m e s  of Ham ll- M organ >.v.
I ton, O nt., wer# Ucd in the B rit , 
h h  sm a ll-a rm i m atch. Both a rc  ' '
P laying in overr.vst w eather j 
while a rh illv  and brisk sea ; 
b ree re  blew acros.i the nisgesL  
course, H allburtoo fired  a  3 3  o n ' 
the back nine. !
Argentine Vs. Soviet Union 





K rau ise  and M ackeniie 
K ra u ire  (9-A’, L - - Sovde
THREF. AT I f
A strcke Ivehind with 0 * w ere 
Kel Nagle, the affalve A u stra ­
lian who won the B ritish r i e n  
in 19’M by <*ne stroke from  the
defending c h y rip ; '’c. A m o l d  ,
P alm er of the I n Je d  S tates. ..........
Pto't
I.DS A N r.K L 3 5  (A P ’ -  Ar- 
gent.n.*'* MiCueS N a’-.Vrf, ’e»;*- 
ing with a sftrre of ,3 -1 . t.akft 
nn Paul Here* of the S>'®tot 
I'r.inn tM a v  in the fifth t>". :r ! 
of the 1 4 -rt<und Pial!K'’r*kv ru;> 
In ternational ehes* to-,;rr,am,ent
t.’ie f s m e  wPhAu! [--UyJng,
!n r'.ber ai,lVft«.;Tr,e\l r-«»5‘, Q*- 
car P.vr.r,o oif .Argentina and 
wr-f',.t fha.mpksn T ig rsn  Pelrt-*. 
lan <f Hu.si:a »d/:'.'..rr,ed th r;r  
f -.rth-foii.n-d g»!-e f-'-r the ice . 
s-r^l time. They'll re ru m e FrS-
M aptorf move<,l Into
Voodoo Wins 
Sailing Race
C lg b t boats com peted In the 
Atnuuaad# ra c e  on Tue.iday, 
Ju ly  8. U g h t wind* shifting 
fro m  sou theast to  no rtheast turn- 
•d  each  leg of the triangu lar 
oours# Into a b ea t to w indward. 
C orrected  tim e resu lts w ere; 
F t r s t  “ Voodoo”  (Greenwoort ’ ; 
second "fafhltecap" iT urton); 
t h i r d ,  "P o o ce tes"  (Jutncs- 
V eltcb),
A nother A quacade ra c e  will 
b s  »sU«d nex t T u«*diy , Ju ly  1 4 .
with the Dominion of C a n a d a  " ‘•'O' H R .- P o r t l  vnd^ J tm en e :. 
n f le  team  and scored 3 4  out Hawaii. Kn*"̂ p̂
* ® M .u I >’<'*■ ATANDINGA
n e t s ^ X t ' e v e S u  held  ‘f l f  o „ , .








40 39 . 557 2% 
43 44 ,«M 8
41 47 .4M 10% 
36 53 .404 16
ROUTHEBN DIM SION 
I*AS VEGAS. Nev. (A P ’- C u s  O klahom a C 46 40 ..5,15 - 
D 'A m ato, m an ag er of Floyd D allas 46 41 .520
P a tte rso n  until 1961, thinks the | Salt Lake 41 42 .494
challenger will tu rn  the tables ! Ran D iego 44 47 tR4






" P a tte rso n  w as a dlstracte<l 
figh ter w hen he w as kayoed by 
U sto n  la s t S e p t e m b #  r . ” 
D’A m nto told a  pres* confer­
ence T uesday.
W ednesday’s G am es
Hawaii nt Portland 
.Seattle a t Spokane 
Dnllaa a t  T acom a 
O klahom a C nt Salt L ake 
D enver a l  Ran Diego
Rugby Beats 
Canadian Team
LONDON (C P ’- T h e  C anadian  
cricket colt* team  Tuew lay l«»t 
tftoir m atch  wi th Rugby .School, j 
W arw ickshire, by I II  run*.
Hugtn’ batletl f irs t and de­
clared  a t  201 for six wicket*. 
D ow kr A rth u r ShsW fr of Vic­
toria took four w ickets for 67 
runs. The C anadians m ade 90 
runs with F ran k  Duck of To­
ronto scoring 25.
The C anadian* now have 
d raw n one m atch  and lost one 
In the ir 21-game English tour, 
S a tu rd ay 's  m atch  with K ing 's 
Scliool nt B urton, Som erset, 
w as rained  out.
garv 'c  f r o m  S,!ifffttol 
toif t h e  r r . i t f d  S ‘ate« 
w i th  tw o  p a w r . '  d o w n .
■eat d»v
rued Kr'.drlk Olafr'cn of Iceland
'. tVv rr 'ig ried  a fo-.irth - rre.r.i s't- 
»k.v g » n i»  to  K e r e s  • H e -  86





Ifat u.i fcmvert .TtKjr ca r into 
a cc-mfc'jtabi». p.-nvtt#. safe 
sleeping place. It will convert 
ta l e c c n d s  i n to  a f , ; ! l '» i ied  
com fcrsib le  h»rd w i th  no  




f l» y . 17. WlaftekJ 7IAI32J
N rw . btiUUM  white T la n a  
V sr«th#M  liquid plaodc 
Im iih  brushes o« casOy, 
dnea q u k ily ,  gfrea aoaaa- 
Lng coyerag8- H lo# he- 
tcrtor Of eattrior liniilidafa. 
in •parkl.inf h ifh  gkfas o r  
satin, it nrtntr chipsi. aw du^ 
m  pttls, oifa be U m ad la 
any ^srcl shade.
Avsilabto a t Leading KtlowiM 
Building SuppUera and  
P ain t atore*
C aclatly#  B.C. Dtstiik«t«rs 
Traaa-Lite Plattt# Ltd. 
t a i l  Betkirk 84 , Vaa*#ater t l
«
B{
HERO OF GAME FLAMBOYANT, BUT MODEST
AAays "Played to Win rr
CUBVELAND ( A P ) - ” I Ilkai 
to  w in.”  I
T h ft 'a  how W lllle M ays ex- 
pU lnk W lllle M ays.
A cup of b lack coffee In his 
h an d  and a silver of. ham  In 
hia nuMith, h laya explained in 
^  d m s ln g  room  how h« playa 
th#  0 iin#  a f te r  leading the Na- 
ttoo iu  League to  a 5-3 victory 
OVOT th# A m erican League in 
T tim day 'a  All-Star gam e.
" I  p lay  the sa m e  w ay all the 
tim e ,”  sa id  the flam bqyanL bu t 
inod«4 t  M aya. “ I p lay  to  w in ."
H # alao se ta  records. T he 
fleet, wide-ranging San Frao* 
cisco  G ian ts cen tre  fielder drove 
tn  tw o runs, scored two runs 
an d  stole two b ases , adding the 
hero ’s crow n fo r th*  to  hla 
an trles  In the rec o rd  book.
T he s teals , hi* fourth  am i fifth 
in  All - S ta r  com petlllm i. ex ­
tended  hfs ow n pscord  whll# his 
th ird  toning single fled him  with 
St, Louis’ S tan  M uslal for m ost 
h its  in  th e  m ld-era«on classic 
w ith  10. M ays a lso  has scored 
the  m o lt runs, lit*
"Y ou d on 't have  tim e to 
w orry  about them  records d u r­
ing the g am e,”  said M ays, "I 
w as Just thrilled  to be picked 
for ” ie gam e the way I 'v e  been 
going th is  f irs t h a lf.”  M ays w as 
h itting  ,271 du rin g  the reg u la r 
season  com petlUoa,
ON n n  OWN
M ays exp lained  th a t h# w as 
com pletely  on hia own w hen he 
sto le th#  b ases  each  tim e 
lead ing  to  a ru n . “ I’m  given 
the cou rtesy  b#caua« 1 run 
b ases  re a l Ifood. and  you c a n 't  
w a it un til som abody ta ils you to 
ru n .
Nobody ta ils W lllle to  stop 
e ith e r , an d  because of th a t 
WIIU# cam # aw ay  w ith  a  big 
•tu b b ed  toe .
O ia s ln g  a  d r iv e  h it to  th e  315- 
foot m a rk  by Jo #  Penltnne of 
New Y ork Ynnke*iw In th# eigh th
inning. M ays tucked his big 
rig h t toe under the chain  link 
fence while m aking a running 
ca tch . H r cam e aw ay lim ping 
T hm m y D avts, o l Lm  A ngelM
Dodgers, also  chaMng the bull, 
said ho d id n 't yell to Mnyw lo 
atop because "I d idn 't w ant to 
sca re  h im ,"  D a v i s  said  he 
saw  the fence give aa Maya 
slam m ed Into It, po.sslbly p re ­
venting u m ore serious Injury, 
" I  yelled to him  'Do you 
w ant m e to c a rry  you In?’ ” 
said a sm iling Davla,
“ B ut Wlllle Just g la red  a t  
m e ,”
"faThen I see Wlllle lim p  I 
know h e’s okay ,”  said  m anager 
AI D ark , ” If he really  gets hu rt 
he never w ants unyono to  know 
about It.”
Wlllle flexed his to# In the 
dre.sslng room  to everyone’s ap ­
proval while explaining why ho 
cnntinuerl to chase the drifting  
fly Into th s  fence,
" I  got to the fence qu icker 
than I thought I w otdd,” he 
sakl. ‘" h ie re 's  no w a r n i n g  
track , M> I J\isl kept g o in g "  
M ays s a i d  the toe w asn 't 
bnd»ed, " I  c a n 't h u rt m yself, I 
I got to play tom orrow , 1 pluy 
jy e r y  day.'*
EXTRA!
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wat̂ t a good beer? here.
*'a B.C. favorite because of the taste**
(XRLING PILSENER
free  horns dotivory  762-2224 
n u  limUimuAn ttl puWlUiad w Aiplgytd Iw th* U*i6i CmUoI liMtd «r iv IM fitt«Mt4tt «f Inbih MutSiA










Regular and Rne Grind -  Ib.
ROOSTER
COFFEE





















Heinz .  10 oz. tin
5  m g \  I  SHASTA49c I POP
A ssfd  .  12 or. tin l» 99c
SPACHEni
in Tomato Sauce -  Malkin's
MEAT BALLS
Swift's - 1 5  ounce tin
WAFERS
29cCray Dvim Conuncl, l y ,  o*. pkg .............. LOCAL NEW
FotIHc Gold 






4  tof 49c
S m o p ĉ a s v
CANADA
N o . l
Wf RfMrr* tiM Rlglil to U mU Qmurtitlta
\  ' J
wmx It laammh a m f  cm-Biiai, wiao.. j i iy  it„ n r
★  PEOPLE WITH PROBLEMS USE THESE COLUMNS!! ★
—  5 4 2 - 7 4 1 «
CIASSIFIFO RATES 16. A pts, For Ren!
I tlHi HMH msml t»  # l i  N iC L L Y  YL’K J M te lY i)
m m  4* mmtitmrn uuiuml to .TftAKifc
•  WMM teitof*'-* tBariftirt. t 'iy r ;
- l e w - .  ,
i r i i  1 II. -> i . t c iy .  a w H it:*  ik - -s s  vc
Prnm m fa—I-Ifiiii w.., I M  '
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i-lHHfaM* iifai 'infaiiiniiinttiii mm — •
• Ifat tmm fa fa §m m»* —l i— nfaiiil
2 1 .P ro p e f ty  (o r S d o 2S . B u u m ss  OpportunitM S
im §mm
emmk ymt mmrn M' ; 
kMif « m i  i t '»a firniuwir m1 T«# 
mS Ik e«i mm4 im m» efawweifa**.*-# 
am
M M  t f a i f a w ie w  faHMhtokt 
t wiifa— fafai M-m tliu
IfkaMss r :* i  i* (
'i B £i> itC *Q A I A H A H I I Y tN T  ■
,Nu ifeLiii'iat A . j t e ;  i iFt*,cK ite-ior: '*91
17. Rooms For Ren!
tStMMf ms'k sjSittwmpais 9mim9
( I— fS. * •  . f a  «u» IN
: COM .fO.HTABi.Y
IVMi-l to [.‘llVltK tamnUT MLM 'M I
fc i .£ iP lN G
>5#
tot «M * 4* faN » w  
■ A fat IWLOfaM
•  tC.
U U M T  H l ' H ' S . t K l . i : t ' r v v , i  £- . . :- . r i  
MJdS »doe%m.g I t .  £ ,t 763-
* M 1  t i
H O O M  N t A K -
tiCfai*uJ £fc/*T.to»B w»3 .*ke ,
T *2-3»t m -
18. Room and Board
Vn I ■
t o t f a i  t e  U s -  i £ j i  % L s ,  J t o v i i '  N ' A r - i i l  i " .  r  \ -
fa fafc* ' i  Af : Yt.l^ I !'» L S l* ;‘ -® t: -s  ) t » f
*N»f a_'J_'t V tiiitto J _Ltot« H,®-! « ' * ; ! . !  -s
i i_ U c *  it®  )V-..Ji4 'is.'1'i : ‘'..:\xLX .





,<.•4 ^.4 vfa,/•  iilw* ta toi K f f a te  •  to-4... tdifavSfaS.
'AltsXi ' s.*aTiAJ £;,sj-T.‘»r.)£i-si i Sll^
?*.4 V-4 7-2 i  ,..»(& V1-''-s 1". J.-'. lc> w^tta-LTS r
:y.;s £'.»vU ....:..::X .5 t \ - 5 d v ; » s-t..?- 
-.ifc ;r®-.'. v 'Xc/Xt'-S iii t*ch. wL'/.„
' 4 ( 2 \  ̂J- ik>»* M 1- SriLL r ti t t :  mkxmwt&iî  Ttmm.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited






Ft if  2-0».'T
C O F F E E  S H O P  W I T H  S P U D N U T  F R A N C H I S E  
F O R  S A L E
I n  I h e  h e a r t  o f  D o w n t o w n  K a m l o o p s
B xtU ih  C ftiw iiib ii 'j  b o cu iiin ^  i s u r u t e  av e ttO fo L u .
CiVAAl ti-x:vH\ tx'-f di>pO «ia^ c !  btljj-fKs*. titX A i I  CAaT 
N o  b . i i u u  ttjK fu-f,K C  r.HV<ri>dJ). F a n >  v*ili be t'o llv  UAUk'd
\S t i le
S P U D N U T  S H O P
2 ! 4  \  K i o i u  St . K if f i io o p s , B  C . o r  p iK jic  to> - i : ’2 -» v 5 2
m  zm
36 , Help W in tfd  
M ite  o r F e m ^
'4 3 . Auto Service 
and A c c e s s e s
25 . Business Opps, 2 9 . Articles For Sale
1  l ^ i t h s
PANDOSY STREET SPECIAL
citu i;
€. .■ 4 « I n  « V i .» f t r.i' c t  ..!.
■ ■ N , J  si..,..,
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■ -ft X ~L''i ft. ..C.-3 ! ftft.,.rvtto'; £j.,S
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j u v j i u i g  iN-r*<.«a I '
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2 •»  P !■-: . tifa K*.-. L, K t« < te le r |ra$  A \r .
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f . . i  V i V i  i . f a s e u i . » ,  l « > -  
(lAltii i» . . x i i i r J  to  
t t f a l t  t» o  iw»Ui« d i.i ik e
•.ifal liemti e iit!astex tw'.'ii. XS,t ojt Mpeis'-.tru’.i 3H
lA X 'lil_A A  ■- 4v|-
.f.Tftt*siSa. l«k»'c*id dit'-itS.'.rf' ».€ 
h lf't J  IKtoigA*-.. ifatMxi *•»,* 
to CaigM j', J i . . .  Im  
C2 fa iccvr* to KidKirti lS:i.Af-* ItiiCl 
eticTtfst J S u n s .
Y*r irt* l»2; .fa fra !j U i  *;,2 
M il M J 'o j f c u . M r i _ i t  fc - iM  
to».-r* M-i M el ito»i M#.f*
N e f ' \ 1< , e  # !  U i *  , M . x f t f t . - *  V V A V t t .  U  t M  r - . i  
ffcifttiftfe-. n * t  fi-ifisttff * t 75 i  t:',
F m » j ,  J ..;?  i i  h _ i i4 i  »: k .,.
Cf t** :*  l ' t K ® ’, e r . < . i i * y  i.
Hfati* i s  i.i g$$ktt*~
m m 'M  i M
KOBtRl l(. WILSON REALTY UM tllD
ft A * ';  M.3 f i i . i’1 •  i- vx'i
»V».H A !JvJift.v  
v i i i  :7a;
x A K D  A W  : v - 3 ! t a  K E I X iW N A . B  C.
C iV  A. 5 V .r r r s  : a 4 A t e  H U _ ete  ' t tZ T iS l.  
:c24(&>c. U ftV ® ; L. }:.t-ib  Ic Z A iy :  \ i  U 2 -m .3
F O K  K t ' . N T  I N  G ' O O U  L O C A -  
T IC N  -■•- I to l ' l#  i t . - f t  w i'ij  mymXX-
xvtz.1 *'. tfti-Y Li 4k,'l«..
Siore r t u u i  CLtJeviiO iitry,
^i K..K zi ' . i 0 (£ Arc-*.--'. « v - ; c i
-‘.c"  2 U ...i .'.*'.c„
i  t Vii.L.tft..-'- -i
v,r v i 041
J i c - i  t . A c .  R  I ’ l i
t 'A i 'Y  Ai>l> i ' l ’i l . .  i .JK L  l.''O.K- 
- i f ,  }  ' i -' t  i * „ e  N . :.£i 7.1  V. -S
l ie !  5 i>c;! - fsA  f t itc l  f i
vN..2 ,j..e 15 '.y.i i.'>- V.'» i'.
!t'....ij.-g W n tf  r f..:.;
' .Sv® i*.. ite:.;.;'! t,
B C- ; »
BOYS and GIRLS
Extra PiKirt Uoacy tor You!
W «  tii<fr«j  g u L i d  f e t o ( S '
Lto.| IXHi aod g n u  to «x iu  
«*llN [.tol’k f l  I'UMifaV.t® falUCg lYfa 
D«.ily C »ui'i#r la  a>j%i.w»'*a 
C«.1J fci lY e  D®U? 
tAvjjrie-r C'Uvto.Qofa tKi®.ri* 
lufcat 4&J i t te  tfttf cxi*v..;«t*.to
m auM gtrx. Ltf fhocac u i v  t i m *
—c ttc a Y lk c
T H E  DAILY CX>URi£B 
BbCtis* 1td'4*tS
IN VEK.SON 
FE0B.t &.»b Sxi.-: *.19
38. Employment Wtd.
fthl N A
2 W ES'rE it.N  SA D D L E S, O NE
I tiai « I'Ei*..®* is2 '
*781, S I
K A S P B t K R I t s [ ' *  Y O U R
ft«t! I* L0 * v j* :e  Frivtf.e Lbi- 
>s«4 **} MOV J Mi I\) feF.J
Sf®'*.. I t.ft'.i..i.
. . ............ ... ....  ............. vl.l 2 taat i; . i.« ta ’. 1
irOH H ixN * A f H A B va.i-itiUr^L;-.t 14
«;*./! 4iu*Xi4 u..jfcLL-Ui*e* ' v(*£i $um -i€  a..i®a i
h£>.JL-nu
ty im y  C'-xiS, t.l«csxiiC du,,s>c,*, V e |e s  a s  v
Y ii-filxx i..*.:44«'rs F'O ^  ' r!,-.a.ri Mv ^ /.!«■ r i,rr- t;*.
J.T (r.O-i* t ie U ll i  ,4  i - J i t  v
M. VV. F U il L /i i .ia .:  ,;> 'j  0-... ®
WM£.CEL%0 --  ’Ss FO&.D, '41 
FuiM, '44 M fU vi' 4* I'itfte. '"4't 
;CY..fv % Kfa ;>4 C fcf,. '4 i  C W i.
1'44 ' 4s Ae^ ,̂;..4_ '43 Kafai.
' ■ 4 4  M « v . 4* '43
■ Lkei^if 4  i-.il. U  m e  % t i c ,  *4*
 ̂ H ft* ....; ! . '43 td iih y r .  ' i l  M # ifa .tf, 
j 'S3 Mf'.ai'iii-, a tid  iwajay te a it 'j f  
f f i iO t l iU f .  t 'ilte l m te 
!L *ir,. H w u 'j 'j  U » r j k
j F a o .  j« i -J S l3  W e I t i j . .  f f j  
lU m it  ^  m
46 . Boats, A ccess,
i l '  • D H E A M  Ix '-A T  ' C .K U IS.EK .
I . y x . i  U ..o* f m.'Zi ix v >  w>i), 
.'..3f I i.!..? t® . .  t.*^ ' Li.
; t f t f l ' l - t f t . l t f . ® ;  ft. V ..,. iU
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19. Accom. W anted
f a A v r r o  K t . . \ 'r  i  y u l n
f f t f ' i t o  f t f . . "  ft ,.ft
y-l.iil'tf l»:.»:.ft.ft . [/ft *i 1 *".I ' W..;'. 
tif » i-.e t > .L ,,f l.As ft! ..;!
A.te'ftS". A J ' 0  .fc»...»,
» t l . ' . . . .A..'*.i
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SOUTH END LOCATION -  CLOSE TO LAKE
"t Vl ':
fRtci m u ij&
Lv J
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
i : . .
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:a b  c
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
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Ut. ' to*C®
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34 . Help W anted, M ale
W A N T E D
S i A K 1 J  A R Y A I A N A G L R  V V A M I D  l O R  
i i R A N i n  4 0 ,  R O Y A L  ( ’ A N A l ) U N  l ! Ci K. ) \  








t t o  A M R ViJA
;» li'ii to t
.■LJ . *•
K.
21 . P roperty  For Sale Beautifully Built -  Just Two Years Old u
\  rvft-. * -ft) f '
ri..DWKiva 
4 * ,  a  W*'L n M s  »v-xv4» td  
i.)''aj!«'.hy a r#  ta .aekqM l#  
K A K t n  S  IIjO W K R  KAA.KL’T 
*33 Lfaoo A v f ,  : C 'M .1 IcuRDEN GATT, rujitiari 
u n  Pas*A‘,«i» Si. t e  :.i.si
6. Card of Thanks
W |; fat.M'1 TO L.ARH3,%A t.iUH
i . a c t f f  l l .M ts  I.ft '*k* 
frfacM.1 r tUAftc# t-t.xAt.i'M
e i t t f id f d  v .e .t  ,
i ' t u i . i Vf t  *w i r , '(• :
•  ifar.frn .ffs '.*  V. 3 -iS r.f '.V  
ffatrr.1 V..)* te  ....r A#*? t fJ - .r t
kaaj t . . .»t*.r»'.l .A jrt'.* ' 'J-.tt.-it '
iH tl a , " . * I > T  ftVNfJ. ’t f  
t l i f f  i !  K t i : , : ; *  r . t r t r * !  ! I - t -  
lftUs.l a r ,l  iN .'it *y». irr.x
-  M i l .  L". W if l j f  *!>1 firr .ilftTm
11. Business Personal
Utei jG'rfl; A j'lAG E ~ - "oi'> i:n 1
d a j i  {far wffak. I  i , in .- !0  j - n  
n a a c t  7I2-C-17J Glrsrr.fsf'# St, 
• a d  Ito . r r l  A \r  t!
lUCPnc: TA,N’K5 AM ) GKEAliE 
tr a p *  r l t t a r d ,  \'»rsju rn  rq u lp -  
pfaO. In trrSor S e p t ic  T i n *  S e r ­
v l e t .  I ’N in t  1*2-H u .  TA:-4189 
 _____   u
D R A P I3  ILK I>EK TLY ~M A D E 
and  h u n f  D td ip r ta d a  m » d t  to 
m t a i u r t .  r r e e  e i t lm i l t* .  D orli 
G u tiL  F h an e  762-2*17. if
12. Personals
kO K A N E E  I.) 'e  t "e  C t  f v  E  
A fiB cy , r iv ll , c r t mi na l .  fk>me»- 
tic . R easo n ab le  r a t e i .  W rit#  FO 
Box 183, K «lo»n« . tf
M^Houo ÂNOTmioCrai
W rit* P  O B o i S87. K tk jw na . 
B.C._______________ ti
13. lo st and Found
D IS A F F E A H E I) FR O M  AQUA- 
tlc  T h u f s d a r  n lfh t .  g re e n  an d  
whites CCM 3 .qseed b o y ’a bike. 
I 'lo d e r  plca.«e {h.m e 762-2MI. 
R rw a n l .  2 M
r.lRLYS h l.U K  " AN'D W inT F . 
n e a r ly  nefa b liy c le , sto len  from  
th e  A quatic  Thur.»(ltty, J u l y  *, 
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fttoiffa f».» Lf»l .
at-'if-t, iff' . -rt . t 
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LTTl H Y ‘ ..Y r A iA Y S H L I ) f'
{ l.ito A to G I i i i  ®ft_b i."[<!iUftAks i t i j  V f t : t o  
b> k t U f . ,  V l i ! i .n |  ;
•So {Kito'ftol m trrv K fa i u n til lu -tif ifd
V t..» ?H' f f f t f to f f t !  b> J u ly  3 0 t h .  i N f A
Y c t c f s n v  F t r l e f f t t o f ,
40 . Pets  & Livestock
#! h...
1 .it ..5 :




... V t l  
* * . ■ V J. h t' ':t?
ithto!/AY
'1 M  .laftl
m
M !  I W i ! A  “ft t Xt  r t r  ! ;
See it yourself a t 1421 Cherry Crescent East 
or Phone 762*8827 for fu rth er details
Mu.N'EY TG LGA.N O.N R E A L  r-: 
t * ( 'L ' ' , f a r t .v  C . - ' i t f a l . r Y f . e  .Sft-'. r ■ _ •
i e t . t  J »s.'.e teJ r s s ?  f f t . ;;  
; a ?  tftftcto’to M  J . 3 .̂
t ' t o i . 7 f .  A  l a s , : i . E - ' ! e  A | f : . . . ' ; ‘> I , ' . ' )  , 
to.S Lf I '.,1 A', c l':.i:",;;f . to ­




f  t  c r t ]
-. 1 r  k t k  
. t A h . r . g  
* y . k t :
; ; r  a  f
•,i U  > ? 5
ftfvt ito V! 
i ! . t  ftft"r-,'
' . a i t o ' . .  
l i e - . :  atft.',r
( t l e t o f a i e r r  V l r «
0 " ® * ; , ' . '  L - . . ; t  3 1 - -
( .fs .» ;
i r a j ' . f a f l  Ir. 't  w . ' i . ' i
l l o t n r
n i ' " ;  ti
M e w  c j
l i f t  
J .to I
'A ? ■ , .
to. 4 
f..'-!
w r . t ; i
t u r n  tp .4r t .r„ )  . i v i i . j*
» i ' . h  »  .1,1 S . . w I J. 
a ! w l  I r i f  k t i t r ;  .
I . . ' C  J ' f t f t f ' : ,  1.1ft p
{ ' ' • t o . r . i ' sS  f t . i t ' . n r ' .  k i u . !  
p ; p c i -  ' . i r - . i t s  l ’,ito‘i i i «  . '•  
baftcriftft to’, F A p.»i 
i i i ' . p ' . v  i ' - . l t i i i  .sTiftl
•  K n i n d  s u n i t r i k  I ' u U  F n n  
S 1 8 , 9 ( X ) ( ) 0  T e r n s i  l(  d i  f t i f n t
MUS
A f a j t h  M de. lY tift  f t t t i ,1 ( tift,ft- 
h o m e  h a s  3  l i c d r o i i t u .  1 8  f t  
l i v i n g  n f a i n i .  c . i l i i n c l  . I c c t n c  
k i t c h e n ,  d i n i n i f  .-iri-.-i, *  [ n r f t o  
b a t h r o o m ,  l . v . i t n l t y  tOft.>m, 
f u r n . i c c  a n d  c . i r i x i r l  ' H u -
l a r g e  l o t  m  f u l h -  I n n d - . c . - i i  «-d 
a n d  f e n c e d  F u l l  i i r i r e  w i t h  
e s c e l l e n t  l e n i t o  S l l , 3 f l o  M F s .
A G E N T S  F O R  C A N . A D A  
F E R M . V N E N T  M O I I T G A G F
B o b  V l c k e n  7 6 2 - 1 7 6 5  
B i n  P o e h e r  7 6 2 - 1 7 1 9  
n i a i r e  P . i r k e r  76 2  . 5 1 7 3
N O T E  N F n ?  A D D R I 1 S 8  —  
2 7 0  B E R N A R l )  A V K .
15. Houses For Rent
r a i T i  x i w E r r i V u F i . F h r h b ^ ^
r o o m ,  k i t c h e n .  l l v l n g n H u n ,  b a t h ­
r o o m ,  u t i l i t y  a n d  c a r p o r t  H e a t  
a n d  h o t  w a t e r  I n c l u d e * )  $8.5.  
A v a i l a b l e  J u l y  1 5 ,  A p p l y  ' 2 2 2 0  
B u r n e t t  S t .  2 8 9
N I C E  2  B E I ) R ( ) O m “ i ) I  F L E X  
o n  q u i e t  . i t r c e t ,  a o u l h  a i d e  a n d  
c l q a c  I n .  R e n t  1 9 5 .  v a c a n t  J u l y  
1 8 t h .  N o t  m o r e  t h a n  2  c h i l d r e n  
p l e a a e .  P h o n e  7 6 2 - 3 8 1 1 .  2 8 6
i ' i i l N i s i i E b ~ r
T A Q K  f o r  r e n t .  S u i t a b l e  f o r  
c o u p l e ,  1 2 3  p e r  w e e k .  7 4 2  B u r n e  
A v f a .  P h o n e  7 6 2 - 8 7 5 9 .  2 8 7
I  B E D R t X Y M  I R R ’S E , ' 2 2 0  W I R .  
I n f .  l o v e l y  l a n d s c a p e t l  l o t ,  
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 3 8 2 5  2 8 8
16. Apts. For Rent
Bargains! Bargains!
K V E R Y T i n N t ;  I S  F O R  S A l . K
a t 2 3 6 2  Abbott St.
n i K  H O U S E - 6  HM 11U S ,  i H - n u -  
t l f u l l y  l o c a t e d  W e ' r e  r e a d y  
t o  m a k e  a  • l e a l .
T H E  C A N ' O E - l f i  f t ,  K i b i . -  
g l a - s s  p a d d l e s  a n d  l i f e  
J a c k e L i ,  a . s k l i i K  $ 2(10.
M O - n i E I f S  C A R  liKVt  A U . S -  
T I N  A 4 0  - l l x c c l l e n l  c o n d i ­
t i o n ,  a s k i n g  $1 9 .5 ,
D A D ' . S  D C X l  -■• R e g i s t e r e d  
P u r e b r e d  B r i t t a n y  S p n n i e l ,  
3  m o n t h s  o l d .  $.50,
( 5 0 I . F  C L U B S  C A n T t e 7 . 5 ,
Y O U  N A M E  I T  W E ' V E  
G O T  I T  F O R  R A l . K
WHY NOT
t \ M > V
t*
f
) i  ! Jt
t o s sVft > ». - f',
i" .5 f r ; ‘.i:. . (!'«•{ il--r .i,:® .
r ....--'.1. ; >  !ft . t' ft
■ I ft.®, ft. F c .  "  F ' u U  
p r i c e  $ $  5 0 0 .  » i t h  $ 2  5&0 d o w n .  
< *11 E r ic  \V » ld ro n  7*2-15*7.
Lakeshore P roperty
* - i t v  V.-, ;  ■;? 4i r  A T n  h *  • ’
* , • ft. 17. . . I . f , f. .» 1 t ) . . ' ft A  V , . , , .  I -te
\ ;t A < f 5, .1 h r T T u N
t. •: - ,r  i \  \ i  t \  \ki l\
1 'Hi!, Ill ftiiid f t m ' fi'-'l,
I .iift ! fti 1, I! hfti , t I . <  i.
h '  . i t . ' ! . 1!. 'ft t ift 1 p ' . , t  ( ( ' .  < t ' ( .1 1
1 .11,1 I v . . i i l  , . r . d  i f t ! . i r , t i ' ! ,  j I . i t i -  
r d . i ' - .  p i t t i i t i '  uindu'.s. I i . i i ; ! j t
i . i l t  h i  n  V. i ! l i  i J i n i n i ;  ; i r i M .  f u l l  
I ’l s f t i l ' r . ' k u  i M ’. h .  F , . v t r , v  r u t -  
l ' i ' . i ' , . t i f , i l l y  . i p i H i i r . ' i ' d ,  
f o r  g u c ' t t o  I ' u r i x i i t  a n d  u - o t k -  
s h o i >  T w  I i u r c  . s i t e  w i t h  ; i o u  
f t .  l . i k t  f i  i f t i i t .  w i t h  n a t u r a l
I t c e  C O M  I F u r n i s h u i g s  i n -  
c h i l l i  d  l  u l l  p r l e e  $ 1 4 , 0 0 0  w i t h  
* 7 0 0  d o w n  a n d  e a s y  t e r m s .  
1 X 4 U  S I V E .  C a l l  l l i l l  H e c k  
7 6 2 - 1 0 . 7 1 .
Pridham Subdivision
l . a r g i -  b u n g a l o w  w i t h  f u l l  
b a - c m i n l  M a i n  f l i n t r  h a - ;  
t i u c c  b e d r o o m s ,  l i v i n g  r i K i n t  
w i t h  f i r c i i l . i c c ,  ( l i n i n g  a r e a ,  
f u l l  b . U i c m c n t  h a ;  r o u g h e d  i n  
p l u m b i n g  a n d  s e c o n d  f i n - -  
t i l a c e  O n  o n e  o f  t l a . ‘ l a r g e r  
l o t s  i n  t h i s  s u l x l i v i s i o n .  H o u s e  
c o n t a i n s  1 , 2 '2 2  s q  f t ,  b ' n i l  
p r l e e  * 1 9 , 8 0 0  w i t h  * 7 , 8 0 0  
d o w n .  E x e l i i a i v e  w i t h  l . i i p t n n  
A g e n c i e s ,  C a l l  E r i c  W a l d r o n  
2 - 4 .5 6 7 ,
lUPTON AGENCIES
O kanagan Realty
l t d .
!ft51 i t o r t t . ' t l  . 5 \ e  , K e L
A t.O O U  h i  V A T l l l . m  6 0 .
'17,,» 3 ft'U }yr,:r h.®« «
i S . r . t o . g  !'.' • t r t n  k i t  c h e r t
w .th 2mi s. ifi '  g. I1-. mg 11®- rn
' s n a i i  I ..1 » ; » ' . !  e a r j c ' . ,
g. r ag. ' ,  t-('a ..t.d.-l V't ifid  
g.'ftr'd'D. .>'! ..’ tr'd t. 'rf* .
g i a [ - « ' .  < tr  T e r m - ' v  f a n  t-c 
.i.rra.togcd Sc i  it t..'«tsy. F.*-
I .T I) , 
H h o p s  C a p r i  • 7 6 2 - 4 1 0 0
I'R U  I R i 1)1  ( 4 : i> - o w m ;»  
TR 5 N.HFI.8 RFJ) -  Tfu)
1,.... '..’.ft h'ftft'.ftc ■wisth nisrsft' cx - 
ir.ft. h.ft'. .a barge 'uftuig r-xim 
'.s.'.il J.U’l'sl ls< ,itth  fUliftUcc, 
'.(.id to w.di c.aii-ct Ul lifting 
.ii.il dm'.r.g i ' . t rn ,  2 b.\th-
if»'.!i','.. fiill lu i 'c m rn i: rec
lo a n  .i!,d l).‘>r, cx tfa  l>edrc»ini 
m 1 .to c iian !; ra r jio r t, hom e 
I , onlv 3 ft( .trs old. Full {irire 
iid u c fd  to $19,-500 00  with
li . i 'o n a b lc  te rm s M u 't •d l. 
Sft'c it tfxl.av, ,MI.S.
TRV V O l'R  IIOl'.SE I.V 
TR.ADE on this b rand ncftv 
dutiU'x; cxcciitionally goxl 
l>lan faith th ru  hall, 2 bed- 
iiHiins and basem en t for each 
titill Close to  everything. 
OftMu r will take {irotM'rty In 
trad e , bull jiricc $2 6 ,9 0 0 .0 0 . 
Ml_S.
"W E TRA DE HOM ES"
I.u Ia liner 7 &1-4809 
C arl Brie.se 7 6 2 -3 7 5 4  
G eorge .Silvester 7 0 2 -3 5 1 6  
Gii-ton G aucher 7 0 2 -2 4 6 3  
Al Salloum  7 0 2 -2 0 7 3  
Harold Denney 702-4421
29. Articles For Sale
StfKi.-'. 'ftftjtf.cf .}li rr.'.' r l  
[..ift f t  ft'j" t' 1) 51.
I .'igftds ...'c luf!\g--ja.v.' .r,  
ttor I - f l c c t r r  E'i
lUtftgf 19 51
seised  ISl&I Tig',-ftfti 
1«.' ' lisn g r Uto 5.1
IWsi. f'ftSr.ttote ;.*( 51
Vikmg A'..to. to. 4 Lf Wissh-r 7 ) 5 1  
Berw'l;* A'ft.i*a'-rtiat.c W -ither 39 51 
Ci'mhiaat.tftn, r > c t r ; c  C'-'i! sr-'i 
la.5ge 79 51
MARSHALL WELLS
Bern.srd at F a r .i io '
:".d
Shopplnji U m ort yucccwful 
and natbljinji «hcn you 
.ilart it In 
I U K  D A IL Y  t O l  R IL R  
before 500 livil the slorv*
Why not haftf- 'Dm I),n!y 
Courier deliftcred to >our 
SoiTio rcfiul.rrlv r.ich nfte* 
noon bv n tcli.tb lc ca.T ier 
lM>y? Y'ou read  Tod!.y'a 
N'cfa.x — Tixl.iv — .S'te the 
' n e r t  day or the following 
day. No other d.aily ncws- 
I paiscr publi.'hcsl nnyfaherc 
: can give you thi* exclusive 
, .'.crvlce.
P'or home delivery  in 
Kelowna nnd d istric t. 
Phone 
Circulation Dc{>nrtmcnt 
7 6 2 te4 4 3 ,’ and  In 
Vernon 5 4 2 -7 4 1 0 .
i ’< " ft. ':.. J ® .'ft to'ftfte .iT'ftd 
a! .: ' ft to ft f 11 !’:t' I ..I toft:: » dc- 
ft. 'ftg .ft' r;<'.ise J f 'i ’v
.' 'Jiftj r.ift ■- » : .'.ft g.  •'..ft'.mg ft!;*'.' .,
to! ’ fth*'to.tog atol ex :
•.rrft.'T .ftftft 1 t .to'.-..'s e f f t . I ' f
»-:.ft'!r: ftsfti't t ' a t l e  r f f r r e n c f *
v,.% f*2J Uftiiiv C..ft'jr.rr. 2!5h
I .F H M A .N  .S H K i 'H E H D  F U F h  
f..-f )»■-*. S fa f ' teu  f-'te l i e a  ..‘d ....; 
ft-.six.r.g Frift e $ ’.5  Fh.>«,e Ttl.' 
. 5J:k  T*}
to F K M A N  h R f . t ' -B F f t l . )  " I’ l ' i t o  
f : • a ’-e. F r r -  j t r j  $15, M i t e  4.\> 
C '.r .te .-t 7<,5 5:ft.>$ ibC
Call 7 6 2 * 4 4 4 5  
l o r
C o u r i e r  C la s s i f i e d
49. Legils & Tenders
s i i  fU is  t . r  u  » * l f  %mm»
t'kvfn Ip to; tta tfa# ksM *4
fakft.v;.)* ai Vv s. tv- fnAkf
Vfa?,* „r*.f m  i« tU Utiita «e LM 
JrM*4B#il J8.fa.».|«-, »  C Ift'M
L.̂ «tafa« I Vo  ̂ 5 85#
ifafa** fafej. *'.:.te=4 tM« |h«. 4*tfa%)
tawia.* 4 Hire* I ’|  itatofafa K«F\t
IT a a* vte .rtitefa *4 Ssd |Pt„ JV
uf* Y r>
«f .S hs *»Wta «4
ft i
•'5-ir4fc'3 4,»s« ft *.£. 'to .* 
41 •Xft’ftft-i
IhW  xst *
W 1
< «»>.« Y# tatatltat (•
-« FfaftaifaS taR.8 8 1$
V.t xiĵ faras-ftwl *4 LM
tojj l.'#fttta.t 4k| fatav* Im4 
a t*  t-'te » |>« a.i.«wta4
I 'i-*4rft.‘*f ,
W A' ' i !) MF< H A S U '.S  " G E N -
5f»s M t.ftj'ft 0 i -» ! t r  rcft'juirrs 
t". f'.a:..;. • th»«l l a> , Ifanefdi j 
s r . *  f tMt 'x. r ig ( '  i",ft!, ' .nn’ . M r t ' - '  
i f t i ' r t (  ..n t f a n n a n r r d
f'ftft ; '.r,\ ift.rii*. I hft r ,r  c d l c c l  nu rn - i  
Sx r JY'd. Ft.r,' . f  H',;;-fft, avk for ! 
Mr h'ft lvc-al 287 j
AAA^rTE.X.As'^OII. COMPANY I 
iii n lf t  to.sn to. i r  39 *o ' r i l  C u s - '
’.ft'ft.-li'.iiit l-ftib;ii a u ’x, ftftrs'i* l i C . j  
U:. xe f ' f tU .  Fvcft itiftc V u e  Freft-< 
ft.dr;',!. S<>!.i’.hfa C' ! i - t n  I ’etri' i'cUtift
C.ft FtoV 7 8 '.), F .’t! W mth F , 
T r x a -  289.
W A V r'P A U T  OH H .  L1, TIMF.i 
. ftxt-ik" G oxI incc.n-.f a«.'ur#dl |
(toir n n  loiftatd.tgfc Ixu-al rc'.l-l 
itt iil.ft ptcf) i r t i i  W rite liox 6587 
I);iily C'ftiiiiier 287
42 . Autos For Sale
" M a n d / ' Plans Trip 
To Italian Resort
S
lb '.M L ■ H ruter*’—Tftfto r<x>rrn 
— .vT.Y x-to-n. . . .  .  . c "  ' ‘■served f. r I lr i tijh
D A IL Y  SPr.C LAI..S pto'i\giii M .irtl.'n R u'e D a v ie ,  
.V# Down P aym en t 18 \(  .irx>Id wiUir * .vt the Ixvn- 
1*68 le n a ti l t .  In g-.wi d-'a lu nrm g of ft ire  c h a rg e i
runtiitjon. ftt.«fttlc<ft lhn.>u- aRalnG ofttcoi'ath .Str|.hen W ard, 
ghc.'ftit. E'uU { r u e  r.nly ‘•'’C ('f the I x 't  hi-tclv m Cor* 
»t*5 , Ju jt *4 4  per t:'.r.nth.. *■'*^'3 d'AniiK-.-.’.', Ita lian  Alpine 
tto ] , te c 'u f t .  An-a r.cfas .ig rncy  re- 
t*)rtcd W ednc-it.n Tbe ugcncy 
!.aiftl the h*d( I Vft a . adv i-ed the 
gill ftfti.i.'id iiiiiM- J'uSy 14 for a 
.fthort lift 11 Ida ft.
IH* C h rr re lr t
V 8  e n g in e ,  a u t o m a t i c  
‘ran'-miM ii'n, r <■» d t o 
Si«.!le-ft Ihiriughii '.i t- On ly
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
G
$29* j, ju s t  *8 * t e r  u'u'nth.
M O T O R .S  L T D .
<2 lor. on H ar\e y  Ave.) > 
4 4 0  H arvey 4W H arvey 
Phone 7 6 2 -5 2 0 3  j'






D A ILY  S P E C IA L
Custom er.; faniting to l)C 
scrvi'd  in W estbank, R utland,
.Suinmcrlaiid nnd Kelowna.
Houscfalves can qualify . Write 
Mr.s. E . C. H earn, Avon Dis­
tric t m anager. No. 15-3 27 0  
L aD urnum  Dr., T ra il, B.C.
N am e ..............................................
A ddress ..........................................
Phono ........ ................................. .
fu rthe r inform ation without 
obligation.
- ’’''(ItkV) Chevrolet, 1952 Dtxige, 1951 
A P a r is , 7 6 2-2 3 8 3 . 2 8 0 ' ()|>i>Q |('i'tiN-■ Hillm nn, 19 48  Chevrolet imnel,
- I c H E R l u E S r i F N ^  Vancouver. I'.Kcellent ,x ,s -1 19^  19-58 ‘Chevrolet,
J l ) # r t s ,  Cnsn D .m n O rchards, E .i i 'i " i i  for eK |.enencod hou.se- 951
4 Zdrnlek. Phone 7 «R-.55f.2 , 1 m ile ''"x h  n i Vnncou\ e r , I hone 7 6 2 -i,4 7 5 , 7 6 2 -4 7 4 0 , 7 fi-.-4524
pirco pltiiubinK' 2 5 'i (ilscounl | down tho ('n.ha l/onin Hond on fnindy with chil-! ........  ..............
from regu la r p rice. Aiqily 6 8 2  the lakeshore Ix-hlnd ihe Grn.ss I 'G vate room , bath  611(1,1954 P L V M O im i STATION
Oxford Ave. 2 8 9  Shack on the westiiide. 2tK) 'fV, High faugcM, A vailable Sei>l- w-ngon - -  1 7 ,0 0 0  m iles, $5 7 5 ; 0
ENAM EL BATH TUB, LARGE 
(luantity of u.sed lui'e fittings, 
hou.se jack, hydraulic Jack, la rge 
quantity  of new  trnm ixilinel 
mnterinl.s, iminl, bed,
1959 RENAULT, 
Beautifully keiit. Excetttional 
ft aliie - $7 95
double
sink, ga.s heater, Hetiiy'.s C arsj
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
7 6 2-43 1 1  )
M ,W , F
W R E c k lN ti F9 58 FONTI'aC, I 
1951 l).xlKe. 1947 Austin, 1 9 5 2 ' 
d liam es, 1951 F'ord, 19 50  T ham es 
1955 Chevrolet V8, 1951 Chevro-, 
let, 1951 Prefer t, 1951 Au.stin,'
2 BEDROOM BUNGAUIW, 
ba.semeiit. 9 0 0  srp fl, floor.
2 BEDROOM HOME CLOSE TO 
.schiKils nnd ehtirches. Located 
on PamJo.sy St., reduced (o |e l l .
PhoiK* 7 6 2 -6 8 4 0 . '291
F O R  QUICK SALE, T W O  
liedKxim house, 5 mlnute.s .south 
of B ernard  Ave. P rlee  reduced 
$1,0(K). $5,000 ngreem eiit of snle, 
5': in terest, can take over. 
Phone 762 4931 noon or a f te r  6
pin. 2!)0
LARGE ROOMING
ROSEMEAD TF,NPLEX -L a rg e  
I bednxnn  unit ftvitli full six# 
hasem ent. Seirarat# gaa (urnnce 




.. .  ̂ ■ - Similldoftftii piiyineiil, Full price
t ' ,11 I'” ' ’" '. $19,.500. Aiftplft 1615 E lli.’ Stl ul l  bii.sement, furnace, hard-'
ftvixxl fUxirs - - one one ncre, nil 290
22. Property Wanted
WANTED TO BUY -- 2 BED- 
riKim home with $1,000 down 
paym ent and balance approx. 
$.50 per m onth. Phono 7624278,
290
\  ROOM FURNISHED SU ITE, 
l>rlvat# en trance , aultable for 
>ld«r couple, Availablfl Ju ly  15. 
Phon# 762-3359, tf
. »N 1 :   ' B T i n T i o S h i  r i i T ' F e ’
AtfBi.able Ju ly  U t. Alao 2 IhkI- 
room aulto. AvallabI# J u ly  15. 
Both iw rtly  furniahed. Phone 762
8 0 2 7 .    J f
I BEDROOM D UPLEX S U flE . 
Shop# C apri a r ta .  AvallabI# 
July WUi. Phona 7 6 ^ n l• .  290
in garden  and asMuted fruit  ; OW.NER .MUST SELL HOME 
tree.s. G arage , trxil-shed. Louse ; and contents. Eft er.v thing tiriced 
for 200 chickens, $11,.500 le,ss foi fur ((UicK : ale, ,  Br’autifuilv lo- 
cash. Phone 7G-5-5.T02. tf ( idcd, 3 bedroom  home. 2362 Ab-
Ixilt SI
23. Prop. Exchanged
2 BEDROOM HOME. 1 M ILE 
east of the High Ixnv Shu|i|)lng 
C entre, Whnlley, B.C. o r  will 
trad e  for O kanagan  \ properly.
Phone 762-8907, 288
aJM P l.E T F .L V  MODERN 3 
bedroom  duplex. (! 1 o ;  e to 
aclioola an d  town, S2I,0t8), Phone
MODERN T R IPL E X  n tlrac- 
7(»-artT  **"' IhhIkxiiu tinlis -revenue
UM-ftui. ff|p ro iie rtv  - gixxl location —
ITOR SALK o n  TRADE ON A' 7«2-««4, 
la rg e r  hom o In Kelownn u | *®f*!
nearly  new 3 iK'droom home,I
TRADE FOR PR O PER TY  IN 
or n ea r Kelownn 2 2-l)«lroom 
2gg homc.s, 1 ren ted  on I a c re  In 
Lnngh'y, Full p rice $14,000, Box 
16, M urrayvllle, B.C. W-286
centrally  hK atcd. PhOne 7tl2- 
7(8hV ;>i)i
NICE LAKESHORE
stone fiieiiljuc,  safe
iK'flch. t(Xd .shade trees, $17,000 vehiclr 
3 BEDROOM HOME, G,\S1''UK- tiu ins, 930 .Manhattan 
nacc, ' j  basem ent, Aiipl.ft 481 jiihnne 762-41140 a f te r  5 p m 
G adder A ve., o r phono 762-7399
24. Property For Rent
H )R  RENT - -  VACANT IXTT 
HOME, W ith  Ellia S tree t fron tage n ea r 
nndyj  A rena. Rultnblo for parking,
em ber 1, W rite s ta ting  age, ex ­
perience and K 'ferences to Box
288
V(dt push button e a r  radio  
scale bungaloftv; 2 rtxnn tent 
Call
120 BASS ACCORDION IN PER  
f(H’te(,nditl.m . 3 t r e b l e s ^
l l r 'i o r 'M f k l ! ' 'P h ( m e  762-a(m: i l-ADY BOOKKEEPER-TYPI.St | phone 762-0547, 287
2 8 7 ‘"' ' ■"' ' ' 1' “ " '  'M im i PONTIAC, STANDARD
construction office located In 
Keloftfttin,, P erm anen t em ploy­
m ent, convenieid p a r t tim e 
h o u r ;, gtxKl pay for toi> effici­
ency. Give full iinrliculnra In 




C H ERR IES FOR SALE - TOM 
Ila/.ell, Byrns Rd,, Just past 
Shop.; Capri a rea , turn right, nt 
the Northway Service G arage,
287
CRIBs7~CARRIA(lt'-s7~CCyi'S. 
high ehalra for ren t weekly.
Whltehend'H New and Used,
Rutland. Phone 765-54.56, 286
FOR SALE HINCrCI IER RIES. 
lOc! 11). Bring conlnlneis and pick 
yoftir own. Phono 762-7852 even- 
IngK. tf
i lIN G S r” 'LA M B E R T S  A iT liI E X PE R IEN C ED  STIiNt)GRA-
Royal Anne cherrlea for s a l e .  | b»r Im nI ,.fftro
Ken C larke, Union Rond, Glen- I’n r ' f"- full-time. F lense g i\e
m ore, phone 762-67.36, , 291 «nl«r.v
w riting. Box 5600,
F E  M A L E  
k, shorthand and typing nec- 
(•ssnry, knowledge* of IsMiUkeep- 
ing desirab le  but not e.-.sentlnl. 
Apjily D. II. Clark A- Co. ce rti­
fied ncco\mlnnl.s, iri'26 Ellis SI.
'291
C H ER R IES FOR SALE, pick 
.ft'our own 10c per imund. Phone 
762-3190, 289
C H E R R IE a ''E \jR  SALE, pick 
your own, 10c Ib, Phone 765- 
6029. 286
BTHAWHERRIEfl FOR SALE 
Phone 7A5-5942 n fler 12 noon.
The 
Kelownn, B,C,Coviriei




IJVDV WOULD LIK E TO DO
housework by the hotir. Phone
1957 FORD 4-DOOR - - E xcellen t 
condition, Fidl jirlce *1,295, 
Phono 762-6401,
Hlj|i o  
- 99,1
H E R
S e n d  o K K ' r  t o  , M , \ I I I A , V  . M A R -  
' i ’l . ' f t ,  I a o *  o f  D ; i i l v  C o u r  i e r ,  P i i t -
  | e i n  D e p t . ,  6 0  I ' T r . n i  L i t ,  W e s t
; » 8 f l : T o i n n l o  . O r d
4  ( ( . r o r  h a r d m p , I  ' ‘ ' " " U ' ' '  * «
D r  , L r u i t  G r o w e r s  M u t u a l  I n s i i r - j o  | y  F O U  I ' t J R  H O U S E S ,  A L T E R A T I O N . s J * • ” ' * o n e  p a i t c r n  f r o *  a n f t o n e  v o t i
a n c e  C o m p a n y ,  1 4 8 7  I ’ a n d o s y  * # 1* ^  * p { ) l y  C i r c u l a t i o n  D c p a r b r  k i t c h e n  e n b i n c l  w o r k ,  o l ( ; . .  1 9 5 0  A U S T I N  A - 4 0 ,  G O O D  C O N - u - h o o s e  f r o m  3 ( 8 )  d e s i g n  I d c u a ,
2 0 8 1 m c n t .  u a t l y  C o u r i e r ,  t l  p h o n o  7 6 2 - 2 0 2 8 .  t f  d i t l o n .  P h o n o  7 0 8 - 3 3 5 A  2 8 & | S c n ( I  5 9 ‘ ' * i o w  f o r  C a t a l o g ,
t r a n s m i s s i o n .  I x i w  m i l e a g e  c a r i  
w i t h  r a d i o ,  n e w  t i r e s  n n d  I n  
A - 1  c o n d i t i o n ,  * 2 , 1 4 5 .  P h o n o  7 6 2 -
8 6 2 3 , 2 8 7  i
1 0 5 3  M O N A R C H  S E D A N ,  E x ­
c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  F u l l y  e q u i i > -  
f > e d ,  a p p l y  1 0 3 4  M a r t i n  A v e .  
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 3 8 4 9 .  2 9 0
i 9 5 4 ' C H E V R O I , E r  S E D A N ,  * 3 9 .5 [  
G ( m k I r u n n i n g  c o n d i t i o n ,  s o u n d  
I s i d y ,  C a n  l>o  f i n a n c e d .  P h o n e  
7 6 2 - 4 4 2 7 .
a t o r n g c ,  e t c .  C o n t a c t  
M u t u
| M , I ,  t o .« r M I | f W II J  , 1 M 7
2 9 3 1 S t r e e t ,  P h W i #  7 6 2 - 4 1 3 8 .




P e r k y  r u f f l e r  I u r n  a  f r ( * e -  
( I n r i n g  d r e s s  I n t o  ( j u c  o f  t h o  h i t a  
o f  S u m t u e i E / e  y ,  e a s y  t o  s o v f t  
2 9 1 '  a n d  s o  c h a i  i t u n g  w d h  o r  f t v l l h -
HMIl H O N D A  S U P E R  C  U  B  B  B i  g l n g -
m o t o r  b i k e  N e w  c o n d i t i o n ,  ' ' " " ‘ “ '  I " ! ! ) .  p l < | u e .
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 8 9 6 1 ,  2 9 1  P r i n t e d  P n i i e i  n  9 2 7 8 ,  ( h i l i l ' a
l o n o  T i n  r i r k x i  M l !  I ’*; i > i i i c  d ’ B ' " '  T  d .  8 ,  S l / e  6  i a k i  ,s P *  H m O l R - 3  l - M " 8 )  M I L L S  I I I K . - ,
e d  l o  s e l  . P h o n o  7 6 2 - 6 4 4 5  a f l e i  i , , ,
g p „ ,  o f l i  I H ' I ' Y  C I . N I S  r . ' i O e i  i n  e o i n a
' -.1 . "  I b "  ’■ l a m p ' ,  p l e a s (  ' f o r  t h i s  p a t -
1 9 5 9  C H E V R O L r r  I M P A I . A H e r n  P r i n i  p l a r n l y  S I Z E  , N A M E .
c o n v e r t i b l e  A - 1  c o n d i l i o n ,  A D D R E S S  a n d  S T Y L E  N U " -
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 8 5 1  a f t e r  5  p , m  , a n k
f o r  W i l f .  , t f
rajEVE rr ofi mr
T
B y » p l n Defence System Set-Up in UK 
To Undergo Reorganization
w m m n u k  misLw  c q c m m u  w m .  m x  m  m m  w u m m
liX V IX M  (,CT’- D « t a iW
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C t » A ,'« A  i f
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4 tf, LLu.mia , - "Os.
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b? U'ciiiucc.i »'jSvs.Eic«.i fc&d U jit. 
ik , '»  r»®x;4'ui4 ro k  us tt*c uvtfkl
k  &..,£< t»j f t a i  Itoei t
_i* ,!xi«.vt i».'<ft»
tffcj tew  ftx  uSiL£.»*tofjie 
j fat»v.kl i<)
I t4ctJ.k» l!s  UfaliliMli*,! jfa.i-- 
I p4~ilti itM,X *.ui pcv.tfi-
: ti«r» *K»dC4' t J l S  S L i \  J , aj'B.'.y a tte  
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UNji’i i n i  t J t i s - f  
f  t  •  . w » to'-ite ■
wcj iLat ta r  *t
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S r u  I N  U S |  
CNAV
4 i
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I te ltS  l<rW tCiftCvO'Ccij
fusei Sy W in g ^
4 r H U  r c  c t u f t
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9m IWM> licfafti
•Y o u 'T *  »Uli t  t r i f le  c im c jy  w ith  th e  f o t l  b u t  y o t  
w i l  T O U a i E r  r m l  f w d . -
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
I 4 1
w a r  ' t g x *  FAULT, T T A C M O r 
K »  0 »CW »P«O OUT O ' taCMOOt. 
IT « 0 « »  WAYB.SUCK- l*S  CiftfftUT 
♦M W ir-««A M > F A T M *» VCASA 
WIOPOUT-* M» OtaOfN»»D OUT O F 
AEtaLM  TWtfW
A •PT A O ai a ' N i r rmVAHLKj" -7.,o
DAILY CROSSWORD
A C R 088 3. C ity NW 22. Borough:
1. Crinkled P a. at>br.
cloth 4. E te rn a l 23. M ature
6. Tha tree S. M an’* 23. Rom.
heath : n icknam e room
var. 6. Dull 26. F'ree
11. Publicized 7. Flee 27. B everage
12. Sudden 8. This 2». Fuel
plunge m onth: 31. Over
forw ard abbr. X3. Betim es
13. Com m otion 9. Askew: 34. Pour
* 14. Evening Brit. dial. out
IS. Ooze 10. N etw ork: 35. Till:
16. Half anat. |>oet
an em 14. (lo  t o ----- 36. Leveling
17. C.olf 'd e te rio r­ Sli[)
m ound a te ' 39. Quills
18. Havo an ID. A ffirm a- 40. One tim e
— -------------- t l \ c 41. Perform *4 (a ttend  tot reply 43. Rublier
21. Subsided 20. Catches tree:
24. Unit of up with Mex.
linear 21. A rab 46. Helirew
m easure:
Sp.
g arm en t le tte r
iiU M iiii u ro n id uf tfan* 1 r.%rte km t«
PUW sm a te rl
S a ta rdaT ’e
Answer
28. Spurious
29. F rocen 
SeoiH' 




G nsson i 
L i k e  
F ootlcsj 






44. I 'lu ia l of 






1. Sim lnir 
I mwI*
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♦  • 3
V S 7 S Z  
4 J 1 0 9  






3 4  Pkii 
X N T P lu s 
S N T  P ass
M Q « m




z j u n
♦  Q J lOT 
fa Q M 4
•  K e 4 
4 R I S
a o r r a
A 8 3
J 9 4
A 7 5 2
A Q l f
N orth  E ast 
I 4  P s u
3 N T P a i j  
P ass  Dbis
Chwn le ad —nine o f  *i;adcs. 
H ers 1*1 an odd hand from  a 
rubber b ridge gam e. E'.atl d idn ’t 
qu ite  have hi.s value.i for a dou­
ble, but thought that if he rould 
g e t W est to lead  a cpade, which) 
the  double called  for, he m ightj 
b ea t the contract. |
W est dutifully led the n ine ofi 
spades. D eclarer, rea li/in g  the I 
spade* w ere banked agam st 
him , played low from  dum m y, 
and a f te r  E a s t followed with the 
seven, a lio  played low from  hi.s 
own hand.
W est continued with the three. 
South w ent up  with the king 
and led a club and double-fin-
»fa-(a_s£ ii« «i*i » "S t'■
fr,"*! t*:.e fttoK-ltoe t t i t  Ka j t  ha.i; 
’2if d.T-i, tefcl b« litopcd tteit: 
e been d e a d  th# K-*| 
h'fx.v i
Wer! t.he a  led L*m nine td  dia- 
"  '- uds. U u iik ftf f-’i 'J j  the  ktr.g
a.tol fcic i'.A e l '.cG l-h to f  LV 
to' ,  r.‘; a t  a  ! t . . ' k  I V t  U f e f  Ivj W 
tito.rtr'.l (to.",-toy ftklth a hecrt
•  tot led a tto.b at.J fm esaed the 
q.ieen When he ihen ca ih ed  t.he
•  'ic ('? cltoV,*̂  becam e the
[ • > < i': i*n.
NortA 
4 « 4  
4$ A l  
W ise fiM t
Immaterial 4  Q J
V Q l t
Boatli 
♦  A  
t J »
4 T
South now cashed the seven 
of diam onds and d isca rd ed  a 
h eart from  dutniny, thua put­
ting E a s t in a hopeless squeeze 
position. He could not sp a re  a 
.spade, which would perm it 
South to cash  the ace of spades 
and win the rem ain ing  tricks, 
so he d iscarded  a h e a r t instead. 
Thia d idn’t help e ith e r, since 
South now played a h e a r t to  the 
ace and m ade  the la s t two tricks 
with the acc  of spades and Jack 
of hearts.
Oddly enough. W est had  tak­
en four tr ick s , while E a s t, who 








This day’s aspects should 
prove helpful to a ll w ell-m an­
aged endeavors — p articu la rly  
those reciuiring in itiative and 
enterpri.se. It will also  Ix? a 
fine pcricxl for thinking of tho 
fu tu re  and m aking  long-range 
plans.
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope shows fine p ros­
pects. T here  is p rac tica lly  no 
phase of your life which will not 
Ih? governed by generous n.sjicci.s 
(iuring the com ing twelve 
montha. F rom  the beginning of 
A ugust—with the exception of a 
b rief period in Octolier—there 
will Im  special cmphn.sis on the 
successful outcoino of bu.slno.ss.
p roperty  and  financial ven tures 
during  the y e a r  ahead, and your 
personal life is f a v o r ^ ,  too.
Aa an exam ido, if rom ance  is 
on your m ind, Iw k  fo rw ard  to 
hai’py devolopm enta in S eptem ­
ber and D ecem ber of th is y ea r; 
in Ja n u a ry , May ond Ju n e  of 
next. T rav e l will b e  favored 
t)clween now ond Sciitcm bcr 1st; 
also in Novem ber. W ith the  ex- 
cciition of b rief jH?riods in late 
Ju ly  nnd ea rly  October, dome.s- 
tic in te rests  should prove ex- 
ce()lionnlly ideasing. L ate Sei>- 
tcm bcr nnd early  NoveinlH?r will 
prove highly in.splring to all who 
a rc  engaged in c rea tiv e  work.
A child Ixirn on this day  will 
he dependable and home-loving; 
could succeed as an  in te rio r de 
corator.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
PICK THe OM6 GVESr 
WHO poeSNY Live im this 
AlPPoRT NEIGHgORHOOp!
*t\-r ,   m
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•Jl STORE WIDE CLEARANCEON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 11, 12 and 13
Women's Wear
I'V te s,N. c t.i t  Itejtt t:.>,«'\toMr'£il, d*
Brand H am t
Sportswear
'I hf t A, !:#»&'» a jfe in rd
t./F:'** t?S'.t »;(£»
SJiteu  1 Q D  
N|X£t*l 1 . 0 0 j'‘vs.*Kr» 2.88
2.88
Ladies' Blouses
C.t.vJ'w.i'n bk.»vj!..ci :m p.'inis
» m i  S l i d  1 0  t o  !K  Q Q
R t f  to  1 YJ SfNTxiaJ • / /
5.99
.la d ie s ' D resses
See our vlc.vntwe r.itok. o[ drcrocs 
\ ' j !ucs to 1 4 ‘te Krnlcn 'i.'c? SfieciA)
Blouses
C l e a r a n c e  o f  l u n i m c r  c o t t o n  s 4 e « d t k v i  b k > u i d  m  plarrvfa 
pnnti and noiclty fabrics, O O
aisortcd ct'lors Sues 10 to IS. Each . 7 7
Slims
Ladicv’ dims m corded cottoas. Sizei 10 to IS. In 
turquoise, white, red, O  VlO
orange and Mack. Special Z A j
Baby Dolls
Ladies Baby I>olls in co tton  prin ts, trim m ed w ith lacc. 
C olors pink or blue •  - * •
S i l ts  S , M , L .  Special 1 . 4 7
U dies' Bandeaus
Ladies* nowcrcd Bandeaus in bl.ick, blue. yir%
white and mauve. Reg. 2.98. .Special * 4 7
Ladies' Briefs
N ylon briefs in plain and patterns in b iief style. Some 
w ith lace trim . M
A ssorted  colors. S, M , L . i .  fo r ^ 1
Ladies' Sleepwear
C aprics, baby dolls and  pyjam as in co tton , assorted 
size*, co lo r and patterns. #■ *%!•
Reg. to  3.98. SpecW  1 . 7 7
Ladies' Bras
B andeau  and  long line b ras in  cotton .
C o u n te r soiled, broken sires. Special .39
F o o tw ea
Men's Canvas Shoes
W ashable 3-cyclet tic in navy and brow n. Foam  insole 
for ad d ed  com fort. i \  L L
Sizes 6  - 10. Regular 3.45. . Z * 0 0
Teeners' Ballerinas
Slip-on llallicN in white and  colors, com position soles 
and heels. S ires 4 - 1 0 .  2 A and  B w idth. o  A A
R egular 4 .98. O . O O
Women's Sandals
B roken .sizes in white and Ixinc flattie  styles. Sling and 
halter strap. C'omposition soles and  heels. o
R egular to 3.99. . £ * 4  7
Women's Summer Canvas
M achine washable, slip-on canvas casuals. Full nnd half 
sizes in  assorted colors. Sizes 5 ■ 10,
R egular to 3,45.
Women's Pumps
White ami Inine colors, Illusion 
and spike heel, broken lines. 
Sizes .5 - 9 ' , 2.-\ and B 
tvidth Regular 9.98






In fan ts ' B P i tc i  Sets
b tj iL iis  kiSftEt'd fccu,
1 ti:*!-, tot-tol , ‘1 ;'.J..,''ft#
R f l  ! X s i  " to ' i ' i . iu e  I'Ms.e
In fan ts ' Sun Suits
i.Nj fa.iU' il;:.? ilii i.ft.toto.'S, ;.ft jfatoUl
w.lN ffa:.!':i,-:dtes titofal t. -.■■"'«» »T:iC, ‘ 't,fLF
i’f.,.! \  f f 'i  1, t  .K f |  i V* (.1
Girls' Short a rd  Top Sets
SiAdi k —.g 'uiAtibg. tiZit ftotftS'l vNxVs i.fi i-to'kJ cvk-Y'S i’4
ff'4 iS iJ {'■■toJS' lY ! rd ,  '*»!:..'•£ SfaV'J Itofaf .lif
fah.lf S " '. . ,{ V * J )  C-»11 J ty k . sk cstU M  •  I'.h 
I run la  'faiEh. she :htet» Sacs ? U* 14.
Rfj;. 3 NS ('lci.rarsiC
Fashion Accessories
W oodbury Shampoo
to ! . ', ; . . ; " :f t,3 i i tS 'i f  Rtoisiii i.‘. k t.;:xto'u4





\ '* .''r t to 5 c n t  o l  y i r k '  i.».'Uon s x i r i  
tof plas suiis. I U \uc h ick , 
MvX'.mcr su lc  or b ind vulc k | .  
aborted pnnu . Colors blue, 




Pedal pushers with m.Ttching 
tops, 3 styles to choose from 
Plain pants with striped colored  
tops or printed p.ittern pants 
with plain tops. Sizes 4 to 6.X, 
Colors lim e, orange.
Reg. 3 .98. A  /  /
C learance Set Z * U O
Meit'si Boys' Furnishings
Boys' Cotton Pants
Boy’s co tton  twill slim line play pants. 
Sanforized, size* 10-18. Reg. 3 .98.
Boys' Pants
Boys* co tto n  h ipsters, no  cuff, sanforized, 
sizc-s 8-18 . Reg. 4 .9 8  and 5.98.
Boys' T-Shirts
Sizes 8 -14 . stripes, 2 bu tton  co llar 
style. A ssorted  colors.
Men's Swim Wear
Boxer and  skin tight, all co tton  and elastic iK d 
yam s. A ssorted  colors. B roken size range.
Men's White Dress Shirts








Long sleeves, w hite, 2-w ay convertible cuff, sho rt point 
fused co lla r, sanforized. q  q q
Sizes 1 4 ! .M 7 . Sleeves 32-35, /•V V
Men's Sport Coats
Latest slim fit style, in light weight wool for sum m er 
wear, half lined, single and side vent, |  #  q q
Sizes 36 - 42, Reg. 29.99. l 0 * ( j O
Men's Casual Pants
W ash-N -W car co tton  casuals, tapered , bell loops, side 
tabs, cuffed , m achine w ashable. g \  q q
Sizes 3 0 -38 . / * 0 0
N;>ro'.:s.l i'ku's..!iftf t e t f i  »,.« ih f  psfsfSL n o c t  
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| V . " i r i  1 i t i  i.h-A ittSl t.apj O Q
4.3.-'fa - Piif . Z V
H eadsquares
i  a f a ; ' -.-r s i ’t  h f id s q to i .I C  Tfvktol th iS  l u g t  S Ar i f t V
E!i:'to ito.j {'tofa-fa
Sfac ..O'" \  r . \
Anklets
t  bto'-i '  v ,b :;c  a n k le  s .v \k i  in  i ' . f e u h y  r y l o n




i jft.y luUvn ic-r *pn.'ns in a gi.xx! \.sricty of 
colours and dcMt'ns. .44
Nylon Yarn
KntC- nylon knitting yarn. W ashes well and urcful for 
fine baby c lo lh c ', swc.Tler», etc. r t Q
I oz. balls. * Z 7
Nylons
First quality 400  needle seamless Micro-.Mcsh f t 'y  
nylons in popular shades. Size 8?® -  11. Pair * H /
35 m.m. Camera
Y ashica A utom atic o r  M anual Settings, F ixed focus lens 
with no adjustm ent necessary. Shutter speed set at l /6 0 th  
sec. B uilt-in llash gun for X Q  Q r
indoor pictures. H # * 7 J
Movie Camera
O ne only Brow nie T u rre t M ovie C am era  with f /1 .9  lens. 
Sim ple to  o pera te , ju st switch the lens round for norm al, 
w ide angle or
teelphoto  p ictures. #
P iece Goods & Staples
Housewares
Pyrex P e f to lito r
C-fafa? Icf
S p tc k l 3.88
W agons
AM |«..‘h r '.E y if f i i ,  ew y to  ijs c m ts ir , u i e ,  d ' j z t b k ,  bo
i-ki.rf> V.IC v" 1 i f j ‘, # 1
Silverw are
42 p-.f\c vet ‘"Oueen M iry" pattern , oom pletc W'ith
N„ 19.99n.iihfajany cis-e F o n r .r r lv  S t* '
Ttierm ex Portable Safety H eater
2/a*.) H T U . Ideal tor lentv, cars. cu‘. 1 /  Q Q  
Fc'rmetly 29 95. Si>eci*l 10 * 7  7
Corning Ware
o-toUp jxrco la '.o f in blue co m - 
llo-.'.fr pattern,
Reg. 12.95. Special
9 . 9 9
Tea Towels
G ood assortm ent of tea towels in prin ted  
terry  towelling. G ay , colourful colours.
White Cotton
Plain white co tton , 36" w ide at a .special 
price for clearance. Y ard
Blankets
R ayon and nylon w ith satin bound edges. W hite b ack ­
ground w ith prin ted  colour flowers. #  Q Q





G ood  heavy foam s(|uares for padding , m aking 
cushions, etc. Size 18” x 18” x Ik J ” . Each
Chenille Spreads
B right, colourful hcenillc spreads in plain background
and contrasting  coloured  designs. q q
Single o r double size. /  * 7 7
Towels
T hick  *n' thirsty  tow els, fancy floral colours.
Hath rowel  ...............................................................  1.29
Hand Towel ...................—............................................ 69
Face Towel ................................................................... .-34
White Sheets
Fam ous “ T’cx-M ade” cotton  sheets. Pure while finish 
w ith plain  hem s. L aundered  ready  fo r  use.
a r  X 100”  ..............................................     eM h 3 .2*
7 2 "  X 100" ......................................- ................  each 3 .28
63” X 100” --------------------     ..... each 2.68
Folding Lawn Fence
Keeps pets out o f valuable shrubs. B cautilics lawns 
and w alks. 10 foot length, x  j q
R egular 1.98. Special 1.4V
64-pce. Earthenware Set
C ream y w hite background patterned  with pink roses and  
rim m ed w ith co lour of gold —  a pleasing design to  
enjoy in everyday use. .Set includes 12 each d inner 
p lates, fruit nappies, cups, saucers, bread and bu tters, 
also one covered sugar, one c ream er, |  r  Q Q
one 12” p latter. R egular 21.95. Special I D * 7 7
Furniture, Appliances
Tynan's 3-pce. Sectionals
T w o only m odem  styled suites. Choice of rose, beige 
o r  brow n grade M covers, P ieces include: bum per end 
section, ch a ir section. Ottom an which converts & i% O Q  
to  coffee table. R eg. $299, You Pay Only ^ / w V
2-pce. Lounge Suites
B eautiful hard  w earing covcr.s in stripe design. D anish- 
m odern  sty le w ith hardwood arm s and foam  ru b b er
padding, < t l l O
R egular 159.50, You Pay Only ^ I l 7
Armless Lounges
Two only. O ne yellow nylon Irio/e. o ther gray vinyl 
m aterial. C learance is iliic to poor colour acceptance.
Very com fortable with hii;h backs and bedding t h r j T  
boxes. Reg. 79.95. You Pay Only ^ D D
Mattresses
H udson M anor quality  niiittrcsses in 4 '6  and 3*3 sizes 
only. 253 coil springs, (|iiiltcd top lor extra com fort, 
built by Sim m ons. q q  q q
R egular 49 .95 . >’0111’ay Only 0 O * O U
G.E. 23" Console TV
W ith fam ous "D ay -L ilc” llliie picture tulTc, pow er tran s­
form er, d ip  soldered delm c chassis, dtial speakers and 
(i.H . dependability . < t O A O
R egular $329. You Pay O nly ^ / O  7
3-pce. Bedroom Suites
T rip le  dresser, 7 2 ” ovcrnll length with bevelled edge 
landscape m irro r 6 2 ” x 29". F in ished in beautiful walnut 
with dovetailed joints and cen tre  glide draw ers, A ttrac ­
tive 47) panel l>cd. 4 ^ 0 1 0
You Pay O nly ^ Z l o
G.E. Refrigerator
13 cu . ft. capacity  with freezer com partm en t tha t holds 
112 lbs. M agnetic do o r and spring otit porcelain  crisper 
with the exclusive "V apor .Seal" ^ L O O O
b u tte r keeper. 6 1 "  high. q > Z #  7
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